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War's Grim Struggle
A naaO eUM stragilee ta beta kli 
wreach free frwa gr^ of Seatb VI 
Midler at the trtes ta raa after her baRlaad 
wbe wai takea prtoaaer by raMlag Viet Naai 
fercct. Her haabaad «a i ai _ '
BMa eaptared aai aecaied af belac acaibcrt 

CaBUBii

HaM by gavcnuaeat 
Saath Viet Naai. aeai

Cal.

af tbe iia lit Viet Caag
fbeiBCM
gaernlla

farm  aear Cal 
tbe Caabodlaa 

eae af tbe BNit aae- 
by the VletaaBMae anay la BMatbi, 

 ̂ ta Aawiieaa adviaen la the area. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Court Decide
On Hearing Plea
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

OQuil waa expected to cofeaa 
today and coniider when to hear 
a plea by itata offtclala aAlag 
tbe effect of tta order oa Tnaa 
congressioBal rediatrlctliig ba 
delayed until after tbla yaar*8 
elections

A brief filed Saturday by Attv. 
Gen. Waggoner C!arr cootends 
that redimlcliBg before the 19M 
electioos la "hopdaaaly out of 
tbe qaeation **

Alao Saturday, B  RepubUcaa 
congresilooal candidates aakad 
tbe court'a permiaBioo to hrtar- 
vene in the anit Tbev demaadad 
Immedtate redistricting.

Tbe three-todge Hoostoa court 
ruled last Oct. If tbe atata'a 
congreiuianal reapportlonmefit 
law was unctmstitutional It said 
aD of Texas' 23 congressmaa 
must run at-large until tbe dis
trict lines are redrawn to pro
vide more equal representation 
based on population

Tbe decision was appealed to 
the U S Supreme Court, which 
ruled March 3 present congres- 
skmal districts are illegal

The high coar t ,  however, 
onened the door to a delay by 
aliasing the state to apneal to 
the Houston court for relief

The attorney general filed Ike 
motion asking the rooil to take 
no action on redistrirting until 
after the Nmember general 
election

Houston lawyer Elmer B ro» 
der filed the Republican candi
dates' demand for immediate 
redistricting His motion said 
the interests of the candidates 
vtrtuallv coincide with those of 
Republicans who brought the 
original suit

Harris Countv GOP (Tiairman 
George Bu.sh filed the firxt suH

along with other area Republl- 
cane.

Browder's petition says tbe 
atato *ia not without rasouroao 
and elected offldala of this atata 
can provlds n constitutiooal 

mw for electlag congraoa 
nM  by diatricta (or the MM

Carr raid In Ms petition If the 
court ofdars aO Texas congrea- 
aional candldatna to run at- 
larga. ft win bg .the flrat tbne 
tbe Maral courts have Inter- 
vened la stats eiactlona already 
In progress.

He also contended there is 
not enough time to caO a spe

cial aeasion of tbs legislature to 
radlstTict and prondo proce
dures for an elactloa at-large.

Bartdes. ha said, such an elec 
tian would bo "biaqnitabla ant 

Texas dtlmns of fair
raprasantatioa hi Con-

A delay tai enforcement of the 
der, ha said, would give the 

laMalafine time to do an orderly 
re&strlctlng )ob at Ha next reg 
ular saaalon.

Members of the court are U.8 
Clrcutt Judge John Brown 
Judge Joe Ingraham and Judge 
James Noel.

BELLI WORRIED

Ruby Still Protected 
By Maximum Security

DALLAS (AP) -  Jack Ruby 
remained alone la a )ali ceU to
day while Us attonwys pre
pared to appeal tbe veidlct of 
a Dallas Jury which sentenced 
him to death for murder.

“ Maximum security'' sur
rounds Ruby, Sheriff Bill Deck
er said

But Ruby's attorney, Melvin 
BeM. said be is worried about 
a pooHile attempt on Ruby’s 
Ufe and has asked for extra 
protection for him

"Later on.”  Decker said, 
"when he has adjusted to the 
Jolt of the verdict, be probably 
will be put In a large cell with 
other prisoners He's had maxi
mum security from the begin-

Boycott Draws 
Less Support
NEW YORK (AP)-The sec

ond civil rights bo^^t of the 
million-pupil public ecbool sys
tem here today failed to draw 
the deep support Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans gave its fore
runner six weeks ago.

Before attendance figures 
were compiled, tbe siae of pick
et lines and the crowds of diil- 
dren entering schools showed 
the boycott would not equal tbe 
Feb. 3 protest during which 
4M.0W pupUs were abeent.

"There seems to be no paren
tal .support and no support by 
the teachers,”  said the leader 
of 20 student pickets outside the 
High .School of Commerce in 
Manhattan.

The demonstration wu staged 
by the ('itywide Commfttee for 
Integrated Schools against what 
tt calls de facto segregation ta 
the city’s M3 puUk schools.

The withdrawn support of sev
eral organised dvil tights bod
ies appaLTently extended to the 
rank and file of tbe Negro com- 
BiuhNy.

Tbe NatloBal AMOdatlog for

the Advancement of Colored 
People, the National Quigress 
of M dal EquaUty and the Ur
ban League did not endorse tbe 
boycott. All three supported the 
eerBer one.

In tbe Feb. 3 boycott, rrNxe 
than 4M.MI pupils—about 3M.- 
IN  more than usual—stayed 
away from classes Cfty achool 
enrollment )s nwre than a mil
lion. So did 3.SM teachers.

There is no segregation by 
law in tbe school system, the 
nation’s buwest.

A Board ^  Educatioo taitegni 
UoB plan waa rejected by dvil 
rlghM groups In January, Tbe 
beard propoeed to Join tbe c 
roBfiMnta of SI of tbe IN  pra- 
dominaitly white schoola.

ChrU rights lenders said tbe 
plan waa too limited and too 
slow ta cotntag.

Nevertbeleaa. thousands af 
children were pnDed away from 
classrooms

Boycott leaden claimed 230.' 
I l l  pupils were out of school 
Norntai dally .abaantaeiani la

‘•diipittj by 
ment Belli

President Proposes

Rededicates U.S. 
To Partnership

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi 
dent Johnson pledged today 
the full power of the Unltei! 

States” to help any American 
country whose freedom Is 
threatened by forces directed 
from outside tbe continent.
Tbe President delivered this as
surance in his first full-scale 
address on inter-American af
fairs and the Alliance for 
Progress.

NOT NEW
What he said In commlting 

tbe UnHed States to help any 
other American nation whose 
freedom is endangered by out 
side pressure was not new in 
Itself. The late President John 
F. Kennedy had spoken in slm 
liar ternu.

But, once again on a qMclflc 
Issue, Johnson was pickiiig up 
the banner of the man be 
succeded.

Similarly, he rededlcated the 
United Slates to 
with Latin America la the 
Uance for Progreu . In doing so 
he put heavy emphasla on la 
creaaed cooperatioa, aelf-help 
and social Justico.

“Tbe barriers are huge 
Johnaoa said

“The enemies of freedom 
soek to harass ua at every 
torw.

STRUGGLE

“We are engaged ta a strug-efor the daattay of the Amer- 
a republlci ”

Johnson NMko at tha Paa 
AmaricaB UbIob, where Cailoa 
Sana da Santamaila of (fohun- 
bla waa tastallad as tbs first 
chairman of a new Inter-Amer 
Icaa CommHtee for tha AM- 
anca for Progren 

The PresideBt noted that 31

ri  ago this nwath Fraaklta 
Roosevelt proclabned the

'Ready To Find 
Canal Solution'

to these principles and re n e w s '•wUcopter and a spotter 
its commitment to the partner-1 Four of the airmen 
ship of the hemisphere to carry aboard tbe helicopter, 
them forward.”

ATTEND SESSION 
AD U.S. ambassadors and for

eign aid mission chiefs based ta 
Latin America have been sum
moned to Wa.shlngton by the 
President to attend the session. 
They are also to participate in 

full-scale review of U.S. dip
lomatic, military and economic 
relations with Latin America 
and a discussion of all aspects 
of hemisphere affairs.

Tonirtt the President will 
bring the U.S. ambassadon and 
aid officials together with Lat- 
in-American ambassadon at a 
WhHe Houaa reception.

In an Interview broadcast 
Sunday by three radio and tcla-

Blng and ba wlO contlnM to 
have n ta JaU ”

Dallas aathortties refused to 
comment" a state- 
has made several 

times since Ruby was convict 
ed Saturday moniing of killing 
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused 

of President Kennedy 
Tbe attorney said:

"Ruby is worried, and so am 
I, that they may ^  aomeone 
Into hla cell—another prtaoner 
—with a shiv (knife) ta order 
to prevent our appeal Then 
they would make ft appear as 
a suicide and this vicious cHy 
would have him off their 
hands ”

Throughout the 23-day trial, 
three gumls sat naar Ruby ta 
court—eo near, in fact, that 
Belli once protested they were 
Ustentag to his conversations 
wHh R ^ .  They were seated ta 
such a way aa to be able to 
watch the apectaton 

Saturday, before the verdict 
was handed down. Decker put 
three more ta the front row of 

•ts. i
“ I haven’t gambled since 

they brought Ruby here," the 
sheriff xaid, "and I'm certainly 
not going to gamble today ” 

Belli c o n t i n u e d  to rage 
against the "Dallas oligarchy” 
and Insist that Ruby was "n ^  
roaded."

Ten days ago Belli told this 
reporter, “the Dallas oligarchy 
has ordered RubyW execution 
You’D see."

In Texas, the Jury fixes the 
penaHy. For murder, punish- 
ment ranges from two years im- 
prtaonment, s us pen de d ,  to 
death ta tha electric chair.

Ruby’s lawyers can take 
first iiep toward an appeal by 
aaktng Judge Joe B. Brown for 
a new trial. They have M days 
to file.

Since a trial Jndge aeldom re
v e r e  himself, the next step 
would be tbe Texas (Mmlnal 
Court of Appaala within W 
days.

A “ fuD MD af axceptions" to 
B iwn’a rultap during tbe trial 
to betag prenred. Belli said 
Tha dafenaa nlad HI cxcapUoas 
to tha laaguaga ta Browa’s 

ta tha J i^ .

(ood neighbor policy for the 
Vmericas, and three years ago 
hla month John F. Kennedy 
called for the Alliance for Prog
ress — a 10-year, $20 billion Six 
lemispberic pragram 

‘Today,”  the President said, 
my country rededicatea itself

More U.S. 
Airmen Die 
in Viet Nam
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -  

more American airmen 
kUled in South Viet Nam 

the weekend as Red 
shot down a U.S.

plane 
were 

which
waa hit by ground (Ire Sunday 
IN  miles south of Saigon 

The other two airmen 
aboard an LM spotter 
that was. knocked down Satur- 

northeast of Saigon, 
fix deaths brouidit to 124 

the number of Americans killed 
ta action ta the Viet Nam war 
since the U.S buildup ta Viet 
Nam began ta December INI 

The Defense Deperlment uid 
tbe dead airmen were:

Aboard the spotter plane: 
Cap! Thomas J. Bergta. Schen
ectady, N.Y., and 1st U Rlcĥ  
aid Jacck. Milwaukee, Wla.

Aboard the helicopter: 1st Lt. 
Roger E Gauvia, pilot. Cari
bou, Maine, 1st Lt. Kenneth A. 
Shannon. ropHot, Lynchburg, 
Va.; Spec. 5. Carteton W. Up-

'War On Poverty' 
Plan Announced

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson gave Coagreac 
marching orders today for tbe 
war on poverty, concentrating 
his NI2>mllllon attack on help
ing needy young Americana.

The program to help young
sters in the II  to 21 age brev
et centers on a Job Corpa raml- 
nlacent of the CivUiaa Conair- 
vatlOB Corpa of the IMs. 

MOST CRITICAL 
The years of high school 

and coU ^ age are the most 
crHical stage of a young per-

ceded that tbe aUlaaca 
•n making slow

baa
« » •  ton, crew chlaf. Auburn. Cal

aad Pic. Frank J. Holguta, gun- 
Loi Angeles

voca-
thalr

a young
were son's life,”  Johnson said. In a 
planel special message on poverty. 
Mtur- "If they are not helped then, 

many will be condemned to a 
life of poverty which they, 
turn, wlU peaa oa to theta < 
dren."

The Job (forpi would enlist up 
to IN.ON youM moo, draft re
jects and sdioN dropouts, from 

wh o s e  backpound, 
health and cducat*oo makaa 
them least flt for useful work.”  

These young nneo would be 
removed from theta ohm back 
grounds and placod la caaapa to 
work oa conaarvatloa projects 
and ta apactal Job 
ten for «  blend ( 
basic edocatloa and 
pariaoca.

Other phaaaa of the youth

CREATED BY UNIONS

Negotiator Predicts 
Nationwide Rail Strike

program art work-training and 
wort-study projecto, federal 
grants to provide fuD or pert 
time Jobs to help youngsters 
sUy ta high schooL taka 
tkNul trslntag or n 
w ^  through coUega.

(.oordinatlBg tha war oa pov
erty wUI be a new executive 
agency, the Offlea of Economic 
OpportuaHlea. which Johnaoa 
said would bo haadad by Sar
gent Shrlver, “my personal 
chief of staff fo? tCeSlar 
against poverty,”

In addiltloa to the Job Corpe, 
Shrlver also will supervise cre
ation of another new group, the 
Vohinteen for America, a 
Peace Coraa-atyled body of 3.- 
OM to i.MI vohimeers who wlO 
wort ta various phases of the 
war on poverty.

PENDING
Both the Job Corpe and tbe 

Vohiateers for America an 
from legialatioa now 

ta Congress — the 
Cooaervatloo Corps and 

the National Sarvica Cant ra-

(Xhor phases of tha war on 
povarty asked by Johnson to- 
chidadr

•A pngram of grants of ap 
to N  par cant for urban and 
rural commuaHy aettoa pro- 

whara local plaao wero 
I to tafttaa ad avaUablo 

raaourcaa. pobbe 
and prtvata, to wtpo out pock
ets of povarty.

Stactal gnats aad loaas to 
halp boost a t  tacoaaas of aab-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 
ideni Johnson said "*he UnHed 
States la ready today If Pans 
ma is readv” to wort out a so
lution of differences over the 
Panama Canal.

In an address at the Pan- 
American Union on the Alli
ance for Progress, the Presi
dent departed from his pre
pared text to make the observa
tion that there has stlU been no 
meeting of minds between Pan
ama and the United States.

He repeated the U S position 
that Washington Is not asking 
Panama for any pre-commH- 
ments before a conference on 
differences and does not be- 
Uevc any solution can be found 
until diplomatic relations are 
restored between the two coun
tries.

WASHINGTON (AP) •  CMcf 
railrond negotiator J.E. Wolfe 
aald today tha country Is on 
the voTOT of a aatloaal rall- 
oad strdia ”
Wolfe said flva railroad ua- 

MB creatsd tha new strike 
three! by bypassing netioaal 
negotiatioaa and 
rate talks wttk two taihidiul 
railroads.

‘Wa have unimpeachable ad- 
vico that the unions do intend 
to strike Wednesday” against 
the two raitroada. Wolfe said 
at a news conference 

Wolfe releaaed a copy of a 
letter the railroad negators 
delivered to Secretary of La
bor W. WUltard Wtatx Sunday.

"We respectfully ask that you 
move promptly to prevent the 
unions from turning private 
disputes Into pubUc disaster," 
the letter said

A Labor Department obeerv- 
er at Wolfe’i  press conference 
said tbera would be no Immed
iate comment from Wtatz.

Wolfe said that tf the unions 
carry oot plana to strike tbe 
Southern Pacific or the Louis
ville li Nashville, the other 
railroads wUl Immediately im-

poie wage aad othar wort rutas 
changas across the nation.

Untao aourcea have said this 
would bring about a nation- 
aride strike.

The railroads wUl go tato 
court ta aa attempt to haR any 
union move to strika tha two 
individual railroads, W o l f s  
said.

If this fails the wort rulea 
changes would be posted wHh-

aO

had

(See atery, page 3-A)

Johnson threw no light on 
reasons for an apparent mbnip 
Sunday night ta statements 
about the status of U.S.-Pana- 
manian relations.

NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) -r An 
additional 223 Canadtatt troopa 
were due in Cyproa today n r  
the U.N. peace force. The is
land Uself was unusually quiet

Although tension remaioad 
high, a luO ta the fighting be
tween Greek and Turkish 
riots continued tato the taxth 
day. Arrival of the Canadian 
tnmps wu conaiderad to have 
had a calming effect.

Canadian officials hops ta 
have the eatire Caaadian con- 
tlagent e( I.IM men In Cypnis 
by March 24. An advance par 
ty of IN  officers and men came 
in thru planu over the week 
end..

Ftailand, Sweden and Ireland 
also have promised troopa for 
the InternaHonal army, but 
them wu ao word hara whu 
MQr would arrive.

Jurors Called 
For Marion Trial
LUBBOCK, Tex (AP) -  A 

group of 3N prospective Jurors 
wu ordered to report today for 

duty ta tW mur de r  
il of James Î ec Marion, ac 

cased of tha bruul sUytu last 
year of Mrs James 'Turaar 
of Midland.

Mrs. Turner, whose husband 
wu a prominent Midland oil- 
mu and race horse owner, wu 
buten to dnUi Oct. 23 after she 
s u r p r i s e d  a burglar ta her 
borne.

ta tweaty-four hours aa 
major raUroads, ha addad 

Wotta said tha rallroadt 
what thty coarttarad a btad- 
Ing agroamaat wHh tha unlou 
that the aagotlatloM would bo 
haadtad u  a uUonal, ratlMr 
thu a local, baaia.

Tha BOW strika threat artau 
out of tasuu wMck 
left to Jotat BOgoUatlou
If pAMM ra0T|0OCy IC(ImsUiNI
last August to haR a uttaa- 
wlde strika threat than.

1100 OnKTOQ CQOr 
pulsary arbHratkia oa soma to- 

whlch could ovoatuaDy 
aUmtaats thousands of uataa 
Jobs. Tho oaioo hu apputad 
sfatast tha arbHratloa niltag 
to tho Supremo Court.

The unfcMS have accused tha 
raUroads of doliiMrataly rofua- 

bargata ta tha uttonal 
an effort to tarco tho 

dispute back to (fongreu aad 
obuta mors tagtatatioa tor 
compulsary arbitration.

The untoM reportedly ap- 
proarbed tbe two raUroadi for 
separate talks In u  effort to 
get around the stalled uttanal 
InegotiatloM.

tag to b 
talka ta

r

,a44.T.T.g.
'• tP '. iW  ! « « • « [  M N I

Sporial low
win pro- 

fhml-

caive paymenta 
to dependent cM 

So fu . a Whta

r r r

Tvktah stodeats 
Cypru Preatfeot 
Soviet Premier 
ttaa ta Maahi
rarieea a(

Condemn Makarios And Khrushchev
I carry haaoen MW. a Greek saMler. BcaMe the eariaea 

M effigy e( PreaNut Makartaa, wha ta 4

. (APWIIEPHOTO)

vMt Jobs (n
Uu or paraono who havo bun
out ol Jobs lor away naoMha, 
aad alao to aoBoO bnitaam not 
oHgiblo for ragatar loau from 
tho smaO bottMu admtatatra-
ttao.

EXPANSION
of a WaHkra Da- 

partmont program to hoip train 
aad find J ^  far hands of (am- 

rhOdren aow re
ar tha aid 

chUdru program. 
WhMo Houw sourco 

uid, oatacthio standards havo 
not baaa aot up tar tha Job 
Corps, nor havo deUilad plau 

made tar stating up the 
camps and Job tratatag canter.

Tha oouiTe mid mny of Um 
4S.NI racraHed for tha Job 
Carps ta tha first year would 
coma from tho backlog of mort 
thu ow mUlion alroady rajact- 
ad by tha draft u  phyakaOy, 
maotaOy or psychologically an- 
fit.

A seurco uid u  “ 
adacational tasder”

to head the Job (̂ orps, 
hut refused to tdcntlfy’ Mm.

VOLUNTARY*'
Enllstmmt for the mulmum 

two-year term of aervico would 
ba voluntary.

Half of the young mu re- 
enUtad ta tha first year would 
ba iwt to wort ta groups of M 
to »  on "special ranservatton 
projects to give them aduca- 
tion, useful wort experience 
and to enrich the utaral re- 
sourcu of the country.”

The other hatf win go to the 
Job tratatag centers, where up 
to S.M .win be cooaregateo. 
Plans tentattvety can for theaa 
renters to be located near cHiaa 
with major educational facili
ties, so that tha facuHles may 
be used on a part-time basis 

The President rweeled eoma 
of his poverty war plans Sipi- 
day n i^  in a radio-tetevialoa 
Uiterview

SUCE DEFENSE 
Johnson said the money for 

Ithe poverty program had coma 
.from sUdng money from tha 
defonae b ta ^ , addlag, “ aa R 
win come from those who hava 
H, to those who don’t hava It ”  

la his broadcast latarvtaw 
Sunday, Johnson said:

“ We realise H Is a bagtaatag, 
H is not aa extremely compre
hensive program. We are going 
to have Sargent Shrlver ta 
charge of cooriltnatlag the pro- 
Igram between tha agencies wha 
already are working ta that 
fieM -W  AgricuRure Depart
ment: the Justice Department 
ta the deaUags wRh tavenila 
delinquency: the HeaRta Edu
cation and Welfare Department 
in heahh and educaooa: tha 
Labor DepartmtaR, ta amapow- 
er tratali«. Aad wu don’t want 
to creata more 

to aaa tho 0

■ )



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., March 16, 1964 Funeral Rites Held For 
Mrs. Emily J. Andrews
Services were held at 3 p.m. 

Monday for Mrs. Emily An
drews, n , in the sanctuary of 
the First Baptist Church where 
for three decades shê  was a be
loved flgxire.

Mrs. Andrews died early Sun
day at Pecos after a long ill
ness. For the past two years, 
following the collap.se of her 
health, she had been living with 
two daughters in El Paso and in 
Pecos.

Rites were conducted by the 
Rev. J. William Arnett, pastor 
of Stadium Baptist Church, and 
burial was in the City Cemetery 
beside the g^ve of her hus
band, Tbeo Andrews, who died 
in Februa'rv of 1951.

caster, where they had moved 
in 1936.

Mrs. Andrews was one of the 
giants in the First Baptist mem
bership.‘nhlp. She taught the Friend 
ship.: Class for many years.
and another class, the Emily 
Andrews, was named in her 
honor. She also served as su
perintendent of an adult depart
ment for many years, later “ re
tired”  to the Berta Beckett 
Cla.ss. She had been president 
of the Women’s Missionary Un
ion and had headed the Mai^ 
Willis Circle. She so exempli
fied the rounded Christian spir
it that the church a few years 
ago had an Emily Andrews Day 
in her honor. She accepted the 
honor reluctantly, contending 
there was no cause for a fuss

Mrs. Andrews leaves two 
daughters, Mrs Irene Daniel, 
Pecos, and Mrs. J. A. Casey, 
El Paso; two sisters, Mrs. A. L. 
Draper, Houston, and Mrs. Isla 
fxw Moody, Abilene; threeE'andchildren, Edward A. Dan- 

I. Pecos. Mrs. R. H. Hodges. 
Dallas, and the Rev. Charles 
Casey, Glen Bumie, Md. She

over her.
Mrs. Andrews also had been 

active in the Order of East
ern Star and was a past ma
tron of the chapter here. Her 
brother, the late EUigene Hol
man. became president and lat
er chairman of the board of 
the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey.

also leaves five great-grand- , P*lll>®arers 
children and a numtar of neph-' 
ews and nieces.

Roy Reeder and laxinle Coker

On-T/ie-Spof Training
Dn Metoet Pellre Palretaua Herman Hansen InstmrU 
twn fntnre drivers in pnrklng dm and dents, wKh sperial 
emphasis ea net pnrklng besiw a fire hydrant. Tammy Neal, 
6. and her brether Jlmm>. 6. were eat far an aftemeen wagen- 
diivc in the warm weather Snaday aftemeen when Hansen

Mrs .Andrews was horn Em
ily Jane Holman on Nov. 22. 
18S2 in San Angelo to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holman. West Tex
as pioneers. The family was 
reared at Toyah and Monahans, 
and she was married to Mr. 
I Andrews in 1900. For over 30 
i years he was a roadmaster for 
the Texas L Pacific Railway 
Company. They celebrated their 
Golden Anniversary here in 
1950 at their home at 505 Lan-

Friends were considered as hon
orary pallbearers.

ght np with them In this predicament. Jlmm> told Hansen 
be knew be sbnnMnt pnrfc next to the b>Hant “becanse M
can

Firemen Put Out 
Three Fires

has water hi H and the nys nse It to pnt nnt f ^  
andchildren are dangbter and sm  of Mr 

of Den MohMw. (AP WIREPHUTO)
and Mrs.

The 
PanI Neal Firemen answered calls to

Medical Cards 
For Patients

Man Beaten 
Badly, Police 
Hold Suspect
Billy Countz, Fort Worth, was 

taken to Howard County Honpi- 
tal Foundation about 3 p.m. Sun
day by Nalley-Pickle ambulance 
for treatment of eevere bruises 
and cuts about the face, accord
ing to a police report

Officers said the Fort Worth 
man was severely beaten by a 
22-year-old Marlin man, who 
claimed to be a member of a 
Houston group. The alleged at
tack occurred in a canal on the 
West Yards of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway, police aald.

The suspected attacker was 
arrested when police found him 
in the canal after searching the 
area. Police said he signed a 
statement admitting the attack. 
Two other men claimed the

Greece Sfill Basically
Pro-Western Friend

By GERALD MILLER 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) •> 

What’a behind the ecent wave 
of anti-American derooostra- 
tkma and rioting in Greece over 
the Cyprus issue?

b  this traditional ally serious
ly turning on the United StatM? 

Out of a summary of viewa

The Veterans Administration 
has started issuing the Ameri
can Medical Association emer
gency medical identification 
card to selected veterans at its 
hospitals and outpatient clinics 
across the nation.

irg(
murder will be filed against the 
suspect, police-said.

Hospital authorities today 
said Countz’ condition is good 
although he is weak from loss 
of blood.

In other activity., police inves
tigated.the alleged theft of a 
1954 Model blue Ford from Le
roy LofUn, 43. 4M Johnson, 
while the \^icle was parked at 
the Silver Saddle Motel between 
noon and 8 p.m. Sunday. The 
NThlcle still was missing at noon 
today. Police taid they 
checking out a suspect

of people dose to the situation 
— Greek government 'offldala, 
political writers and U.S. gov- 
enunent representatives here — 
two general answers emo'ge:

1. Confusion, Communist agi
tation, emotionalism and suspi
cion are behind the antl-Am^ 
can protests.

2. Despite the protests, Greece 
is basically a pro-West country 
and a friend of Am erica."

The news that former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman was com-

tjS^aeSW l^to**w»ttaB*^A^ ^  iUM ll in g n a M j^  hkming up to

hailed here. He b affectionate
ly referred to by many Greeks 
as Barba Trunum—Unck Tru
man—for his role In helping 
Greece survive the postwar 
years.

In 1947, Truman asked Con
gress for a massive outpouring 
of economic and military aid to 
pull Greece from the misery of 
wartime destruction and uve 
the Balkans from Communist 
conquest in civil war.

The Truman Doctrine was 
succeeded by the MarshaU Plan. 
The programs worked. Greece

“American assassins,”  “John
son—A1 Capone.”  “America 
hands off Cyprus,” “Out with 
the Ith Fleet," and “ Bravo 
Russia” ?

One reason is that emotional- 
iam over the issue of Cyprus 
where Greek and Turkish etiuiic 

ups are in conflict, runs so 
that most people don’t take 

learn the facts.
” I can bonetUy uy,”  com

mented one of Greece’s most 
iwpeded editorial writers, 
“ that 99 per cent of the Greek
people don’t have the alightest 
Idea what the American and
British stands on Cyprus really 
are.

“ If they did they would re
alize that they are not egainat 
the Greeks but are only inter
ested in keeping Cyprus from 

everybody’!

Another reason is that the 
United States Joined Britain in
a NAip peace propoul for^^^ 

autoi
caoM of its past control of Cy-r. To many Greeks, Brii 

lutomatically suspect be-

prus. The suspicion tends to

defeated the Communists, be
came a North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization member and

Vandals broke the windshield 
and two windows in the car of 
Mrs. Olive Osborn while it was 
parked at her residence. 1601 ,
Sycannorc. Saturday night. Increasing prosperity 

Juveniles reportedly were American miUtary and eco- 
drag racing In the SOO'block of nomic aid up to last year came

San the long hard pull toward
I

Grace Earnings, 
Sales At Peak

Golud and throwing rocks at 
in the imsmall boys block of

Baylor Sunday afternoon.IV an
An unidentlfled

Dr. H. C. Ernstlng, acting dl- plained children

Indonesia Seeks 
VolunteersArmy

JAKARTA. Indonesia (A P )-  
Prettdeni Sukarno answered 
Mabysu's conscription order 
today with an appeal for Indo
nesian youth to volunteer for 
mUilary tnuning 

Sukarno told a conference of 
provlncbl. militarv and civil 
omdab thb was hb answer to 
Mabysian Prime Mtaistcr *runMauysta 
ku Aodul Rahmen'e ordering of
conecription March 16 and “ hb 
refusal to negotiate with me at 
the summit “

Sukarno added that he sUD 
wanted to negotiate with Rah
man The Mabysian p r i m e  
minister has refused to agree 
to a summit meeting with Su
karno and Philippine President 
Diosdado Marapngal until Su
karno withdraws guerrillas 
from Mabyitan North Borneo.

Mabysb has not pot Ks con-

WEATHER

scrlption program bto opera

LIBREVILLE. Gabon (AP>- 
Gaboneae troops and steel-hel- 
meted police deployed thnnu  ̂
African quarterx of LArevilie 
today b  the face of threatened 
s t r i k e s  and demoastrattom 
anlnst President Leon Mbe.

Despite leeflets and verba) 
strike orders, the capital went 
to nnrk as usual There was no 
sign of tenskn in the heart of the 
city, nrhere most European 
busuMss b located.

rector of the VA Hospital in Big
three minor fires Sunday. Spring, said all its patients 

A door was partially burned whose medical conditions carry
and .some smoke damage re
sulted from a bUze at the Mkk 
ey Mora residence, 511 NW 8th. 
about 4:30 p m. Sunday, accord
ing to ftremen, who said the 
cause of the ftre was undeter
mined.

specbl hazard, should they be

person coro- 
were

'asoline that was 
across the street in the 400 block 
of Dalbs about 8 p.m. Sunday.

fire to

NEW YORK -  W. R Grace 
Ic Co. reported consolidated net 
income of $28,503,800 for 1981 
b  the annual report to stock
holders, compared with $22,817,- 

to a toul of $3.4 billion. !••• »" 1»«2. an increase of 21
Why. then, with a history o fil»r  cent. Earnbgs pw

rub off on anyoou asaocbtlng 
wHh Britain on the Cyprui Is
sue. ,

A large left-wing ebraent In 
Greece, mainly Communist, b ' 
out to use any bandy brae to 
foment agitation against Amer
ica.

Most of the demonstrators in 
the recent marches m the Brit
ish and U.S. embassies were 
grade • school and high school 
studenb who didn’t seem to 
know what was happening b  the 
United Nations on the iMoe.

They were still shouttac long 
after Prime Minister G e^ e
Papandreou hailed the Sucority 
CbuncU decision on n peace 
force and said it restored gooded go
feelings toward Britain and the 
United SStates.

Always to be seen in these 
crowds of yoo^sten were mid
dle-aged peraimal '̂stadeab.” 
there to grt steam up with vto- 
lent harangues.

Another factor—end possibly 
the most important—b that a 
good number of Greeki hoo^- 
ly feel the United States b  pro- 
Turkbh b  the dbpute. They be- 
Ueve that Waahbgtoa regarxb 
Turkey as a more Important 
NATO military ally than Greece 
b  the alUance’a southern flank 
along the Soviet Moc.

Behind It aD simmer the an
tipathies of centuries. Greece 
and Turkey have a hbtory of 
mutual anlmoalty. There are 
still Greeks who say their coun
try will take back Conabntbo- 
ple. captured by the Turki b  
1453

There remains the memory of 
the bloody 1922 war between 
Greece and 'Turkey. The Greeki 
bst. and thousands of Greek 
residenb of AnatoUa were killed

that kind of assbUnce and lup. common share w m  21 per ^ t  gf driven from Turkeyr:. has the United SUtes comei«*»ve tte $117 of p r « v i^ —   ̂ -----
for such hard knocks re- earnings incli^

cently?
Why did studenb scream

12
b

M - - - - * MARKETSIfrom revised treatment of the

tr«.l o( UK .b iro Uto. . T S r ’ . S  LIVISTOCK

rendered unconscious by acci
dent or sudden illness, will re
ceive the card.

Among these, he said, may be 
epileptics, dbbetlcs, those al-

Smoke damage b  the kitchenlire b
of a houM trails at 702 Creigh 
ton resulted fbxn a fire caused 
by a plastic tray falling on a 
cookstove, firemen said. They 
answered the call at lt : l l  a m.

The other fire occurred at 
3:45 p m. Sunday on the R. M 
Wheeler farm about eight miles 
north of town. Firemen uid a 
trash ftre got out of control.

Pet Vaccination 
Urged By Crow

PHNOM PENH. Cambodb 
(AP>—Communist Chba deliv
ered a shipment of military aid 
to Cambodb by air Sunday, but 
there «-as no bformation avail- 
abb on what it contabed 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk,

City Manager Larry Crow to
day u r ^  area residenb to 
have their pet anlmab vacci
nated

“ I have heard reports of rab
id skunks b  the area.”  Crow 
expbined He said a veterinar
ian told him a recent test of a 
skunk’s head indicated the ani
mal had rabies.X and other peb should bethe Cambodian chief of state,

denied that he would use the vacebated for their own safety 
supplies (or aggres.sivc purpos- and the safety of children. Crow

•DOTH CfO TSAC T . .M  -  ^  ^
The prince said * our enemies dog owners to have their pets

cenbet lens wearers, and veter
ans takbg certab medicbes.

For such \-eterans. the bfor
mation on the card can be life
saving, should they be unabb to 
tell of their medical conditions. 
It « ill warn the doctor that 
these conditions exist and could, 
for exampb, pre\-ent him from 
admtaisterbg a drug to a pa
tient highly allergic to it.

Declsloa on whether to brae 
the card will be made b  each 
individual case by the VA phy
sician treiting the patient. Dr 
ErnsibK nld

The card 
outside the 
hoBptbb and cibka, regular 
means of emergcBcy medical 
tdentlflcaUoa wlu be uaed.

Nat'l. Chomber Rejects 
35-Hour Work Week

eoer̂ wosTM (ati _  cm * im ,
“  s r i r t jS n E

nmHaet

theWASHINGTON (AP )-U l 
news from Washi^on;

WORK WEEK: The U.S 
Clumber of Commerce has re
jected as unworkabb a demand 
by organised bbor for a 35-
hour week to spread Jobs and
reduce unemploymeat

I'nteM bbor b inunura to
ecotwmlc bw. a Mwrtcr work 
week with Mgher pay would 
tend to create unempbyment,”  
the chamber said Saturday b  a 
news pobUcaUoa. “ Economlct of 

. .. 4 . the Shorter Work Week
The report by the chamber’s 

bospitoJ W Ithb VA gcoiionyc policy committee coo- 
boded that cutUag the work 
week would boost predoctloa 
costa by from 14 to 29 per ccat 
berease prices and reduce

Infant Suffocates 
In Crib Sunday

would already hare struck out 
•• aaritv offensively sgabst Cambodb” 

m  lmt taMiM if China, the Soviet Union.
SMI xanx tm* OH

S n̂ a mm Miwi Ti tmrrn m*_tovrtm rtf Te*AS-<«i

•a* ta aw Mlaaraewf SourwaresT Tfxaj -  
Ciaar W aarw* rtaaay flav. Law WMMa w «x« Xfi T«ai

France and Yugnsbvia “had 
-  not hastened to help us milttar- 
“  ily without conditions” after be 

rejected Ameiiran aidMORTM CSWtSAL TtXAt-CwwMer 
akw Cim awm  •aniM<* ai^exaw t. W atcawawa. r j .  w w JJW  ,

rm. Three Of Area san« avar aria Twwaey

vacrlnatad against rabies.
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DENTON-Names of 75 sfu-

Mackie Jot Hutcheaoa, bfant 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hutcheson, old West Highway 
$0, was found suffocated b hb 
crib at 7:15 p.m. Sunday. He 
was taken to a hospital by Rl- 
ver-Welch ambulance but was 
pronounced dead on arrival.

The baby was the second 
child born b  Howard County 
thb year He was born Jan. 1 

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday b  River - Welch 
Chapel, with bterment b  the 
City Cemetery.

Survivors, b  addition to the
parenb. are one brother, Rob- survey for the etty. will hare '^  *___ _

Classification 
Team Reports
Grtffenhagen and Assoebtes. 

the .San Francbco management 
consultbg firm retained to ron-Students Honored cbssmcation
rri>r^tatives b  Rig Spring 
Ti™rW.>, to S ^ i , J.
Manager larry Crow

•• J ^row said he and City De-
dents on t^ 3  # h ^  rt^and pjrtment Heads would ^ fe r
of 5*4 on the 2 5 honor list for firm's representatives

Nrw Yir*

w»i H4UV Sun rttn

the fall semester at North Tex
as State University have been 
announced by vice president J 
J .Spurlock

Three Howard Countv stu-

Thursday afternoon concernbg 
the survey.

Atftnds
Police Chief Jay Banks b b  

Rkhardson today atteodins a 
The survey will begin in about meetbg of the Major Crimes

a week and should be completed 
withb two months Recommen-

rmf^ ihit honor roll They are nonaid employee could result from uienir« li. In ITJJ ________________
w iMi ------ 1 Dean Gregory . Jack Bethel WII- (wrvey. rrow said

CARD OF THANKS 'son Jr . both t ---------  ''
The family of Mrs Ina Cocker-|jgvce Reeves 
ham wishes to express appreeb-

son Jr., both of Rig Spring, and' 
of Coanon

Committee of the Texaa Police 
Association, according to Assist
ant Chief Leo Hull. He taid the 
Big Spring officer would return 
Tuesdav.

COB
suroptloB 

A n  • a o  PresideBi GBorge 
Meaiy has let the M-hour week 
u  the major goal of hb 1S.5 
milbon-member McratloB.

Neither Meany nor the AFL- 
CIO had aay comment ob the 
rhamber's artlcte.

Harry F. Byrd, 
D-Va., a veterea of 11 y«

BYRD: Sea
yean M 

the Seaate, says he’ll seek a
new siz-ycar term ta Novem
ber

The 77-ycar-old Byrd, chalr- 
man of the powerful Senate FV

Pleads Guilty, 
Time Completed
James Grant, who has spent 

the past 17 days ta Jail, unable 
to bond on a charge of de- 
fraudbg a hotelkeeper of lodg
ing. pleaded guilty b  Howard 
County court to the charge Mon-

Wl

nance Committee, had bdlcat- dividend paid 
ed ab years ago that hb cur '
rent term would be hb last 

• • •
HIDDEN MILLIONS: Two 

RepubUcan s e n a t o r s  have 
charged that defense and spnee 
oOlcbb may be ancretly s p r 
ing miUloBs of doUan wkhont 
knowledge of Congresa and tax- 
p a ^ .

sem. Hii|k Scott of PcBBiyl- 
vanb and Gordon ADott of Col
orado, appearing Saaday on a 
program tapad for Praasytva- 
nb radio atatioaa, cltad as tvi- 
denca Prasidaat Johaaoa’a ra- 
caat aaBouBcamant that tha 2.- 
$l9-mile-an-hoar A-11 aircraft 
had been developad aacretly.

“ It was indeed a shock to 
me,”  said AOott, a member of 
the Approprtatioas Committee 
He said he haa barned that 
only four of the committee’s 27 
members knew shout the prof 
ect.

are after recording a loai of 9
cents per share on the dispo-'<*Mr« iHsi __________ _________
sltioa of taterests b  two textile SSH
companies in CbUe. The 1912 
earnbgs have been restated fon

ratlve purposes to reflect , ^
jA of bterests of com-! •*"*

panics acquired ta IK I and to! 
adjust for the 2 per cent stock

“  ******4 fiSMMi Wwm Jmm

Two Cases Still 
On Civil Docket

J. Peter Grace, preaideat, la 
the report to stockholdm, noted 
that, “ b  lia . chemical aantap 
were np despite coatbobg b- 
taese compklUaB b  many 
parts of tha industry.”

Greet abo pobtad out that 
tha racord saka of $SM.7M,III 
which exceeds the 1112 nba fig- 
arc of $991 JI2.II9 were ranched 
even though sake of Coadaa 
Potrobum Corporatioa wh i c h  
amouatad to more than $95J99,- 
119 b  190 were not bdaded b  
190 Coadaa was raid as of Jan 
1. 190. Chemical saba totabd 
$09,199,190 b  190, a record.

<*wk« mmrn tmSm SmUmJS iss.a rsrjsr.* ’—
a n r o M

VOffK CoNmo iwib W m•Wt n «  ti n AM * kSwr Ital
tm T MaTaiTESL s cIIJI tM mt OcMtaTWll. ^

WALL STRUT

T s$t {

Groat Having 
Bat Problems

ST. PETERSBURG, Fb. 
(AP) -  Dick Groat probably b 
the worst spring hitter b  hue- 
ben. He admib M. If he doera’t
get II base hMs darbg the St.
Loub 'Canttnab’ cxhMtloa raa-Two casei reraainad ,______

nouncwl as ready for trial whan'*" ^  ba worried
Judge Ralph Catoa. 119th Db- 
trict Court, aoundad tha dodm 
for this week's court Monday 
moratag

Obc of tha caaes. C. L. Guaas 
vs. Graydon Howell, damages, 
was set tentatively for trial 
Wednesday.

*nie other case. Morris Clan
ton vs. Willbm Morphy e( ox, 
damages, was to be called np 
today If all goes m  planned A 
Jury panel rv|Mrled to the court 
at I :b  pm.

ayne Burns.- county attorney, 
recommended that the court as
sess Grant’s punUbment at the 
number of days he has served 
Judge lee  Porter sentenced him 
to serve 17 days, and Grant was

»ma.
Gregory, the son of Mr. andbonand gra titi^ to  ow j

beautiful flowers, cards, 
art and other acts of kindnes.s 
shown us during the loss of our 
lovad one

senior government major at
NTSU. He is a member of the

MSS TH tO  AM O SIW t. ag* I I  
X w iM  awey SuwAbii m Sacat. Taxai 
Tunaral aarvkat J.W  a m. Maodar at 
•Xa F ir it  SaMW CXwcti. Intarmant 
tn  C H y Cafnatary.
MARVIN L IS  C O U N LtV , aga <3 
Raw Id da>gy lyw tay avankig Ni a 
latdl XaigNai Sarvkai aaxdiwg at 
ixa Raaa-NaaNi Funarat Hama. IX rt«a  
gart, LaunMns.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
fOI Gn 

Dial AM

Student Education As.sociation.
The son of Mr and Mrs. Jack 

R Wilson. 1710 Msb. B ig  
Spring. Wilson Is a sophomore 
insurance major and Is a mem 
her of Ijimdba Chi Alpha, na 
tkmal aoclal fraternity.

Mias Reeves received the 
iMchelor of arts degree b  psy
chology from NTSU b  January. 
She is the daughter of James 
B. Reeves, South Route. Coa
homa.

Public Records
■uiLome easAHTsCarl MadNan, ISM I ,
kulMNlf ta M l W. m . 

M Waavar, US> S
kulMtXf H ti*  N ^ JeiFTy, i  _

Tam aatcNar, M S IW a W , M N  «  MtM-
_ ef M , SW.Mrg. w . t . a ireadW, B8 Natan, iwoyg 

Ndtna aatteng ta m m  amttg  ̂ SM lT A.
aegtti arnttiL MU 
a franw  fealWng <

MWtaM, aw
tg Mwnt WnBA 

Oan argaliagra, t a t  
igrdda ta mafea g rggm. Ile abb
MiiMnt ta A m nmna,TiM. aWr Owana. MM Banig)

tg .g .rM l< B » c i.,» l aal ai'e

Weather Forecast
Saew fivrbs b  partbes ef Greet Lakes 
ragba, shawers b Gatf caest area aid rab 
far csasbl aertbaa af Padfb Barthweat b  
prsdietba far Maaiay Bight CaMw tcapar- 
• m  m  «ipetlbl b  PbiM n i  M u

areea. WaruMr te m iu r e ^  are expected 
fer tha earth aai lilddte Atlaatb caa^l re- 
gteas tad the ceatral Pkteaa. LRtte taaiper- 
atere a b ifa  b expaeted b  rist si eeesitry, 
(AP w S n O T O  MAP)

Sfogg Doing Woll
STOCKTON. Calif. (AP) -  

Anas Ahxuo Stigg. football’i  
Grand Old Man. is hoMbg Ms 
oarB b  a battb against uramic
poisnnbg and gnnval cffocts of
Ml 191 Vyears of agt

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

1,1I e gtralium  Carg. Na. 1 D 
t n  t«at Nam tto nann and at MrtMn 1AM. T ie  «nrvgy.It drllHng ht ......,  _____

■rttmHt , WaMge* S  Armtfrgng Ng 
L S. Mim tar It arming In llm t gnd M 
tfttw  *M f ttgt. LgcaHgn N MS «n » - .  - .
ixt tt^  and i.Ns tm» tmm Ntt tatii ‘ It anybody can figurelin tt t f  M ctitn M-M, eLARN ttry—   ̂ - -

C rtgN w vit. e itrrg  A Oavta Ng.H e rtH tn , SM NM '
SlSdn, CCSOARolsO tt^gy! H iS ^  
an ctm tnt a* g tgtM diMN g« 4MS tmf 
Ogargtgr tat S ttin d t eating M latM dtaNi 
arltn B S  M clit at eamanf.

* i hw a toa b  Florida b  INI 
and had oat of my worst 
yaan," tha vateraa shortstop 
said “ Last year I Mt soma- 

likt 131 down here. I fb- 
with .319. Foriunatriy, I 

got b  tha groove the day ba- 
lore tha opeaer b  a pm e at 
Aibnta I try not to worry ua- 
tll the last week As far as I 
am concarned spriag trabbg b 
a coadHloBlng program ”

When Groat toppM from .325 
ta 1990 to .275 b  1981 critics 
bbmed his slump and PHts- 
burgh's nosedive on compbeen- 
cy. Groat has developed a deep 
aversion for the word.

“Nothing bap ball pbytri 
more than to read about com- 

Groat said "A pro- 
ball player ahrayt 

goes all out and does his best 
to wta. I auppoae tf tha Dodgvt 
don’t wb thb year you will 
read they were coi^ccn t. 
That has nothing to do srith M.

“ If we got smug and salf sat- 
isfiad we would be stupid. Look, 
thb b our bread and butter. 
Wlien you arc havbg a bad 
year you Uy harder than ever.

out
the human ebment that makes 
the difference between a good 
and a bad year ta a ban ^ y -  
er, he b a magidan.
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Junior Colleges 
Seek For Crown
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (A P )-  

Osatrelb, ID. and Burlbgton, 
loara, with the two bast wen- 
lost records b  tha ll4eam 
fbkl, meat b  tha flnt rtwad 
TWasiday ta tha Natlenal Junior 
CoDsp BashatbaD toanamaat 

Tha doubb eUmbattea, flea-
to a ra a iiie n t  e n d s S a t v d a y

gnS gggf Rngg gf ggctlgn 17-tt-lg, TS #  G s U r iR a  W Hh a  2 6 1  ShawM
A » m  agM . ASM MM MJriTrf

Ja c k B o a v iU a , T a x ., w h ic h  tu r n  
J a a p te , A b .. a r e  th a  o a ly  tw o  
W9QBOMi flU i MB |MSL

FUNERAL NOTICE:
M A C H I E JOE HUTCHESON, 
bfant son of'Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert Hotcheaon paiaed away 
Sunday morning. W rices Wed
nesday, 2:00 p.m., ta Rlver- 
Wekh Chapel. Intarmeat b  

Cametary.

R IV E R -
WELCH
-1 ---------- ------------------
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Enthusiastic Welcome Slated 
For De Gaulle's Mexico Visit
MEXICO CITY (AP )-M  nail 

lion Mexicans were expected to 
turn out today In an enthusi
astic welcome for President 
Charles de Gaulle as he begto 
a campaign to increase Frendi 
influence in Latin Amarica.

De Gaulle was to arrive in 
the Mexican capital in a French 
Air F(HTe Jet early in the after
noon after a oukk change of 
planes at the Yucatan Penlnsu 
la city of Merida, 6S5 miles east 
of Mexico City.

GUADALOUPE 
The French president and his 

wife spent the night on the 
French Caribbean Island of 
Guadaloupe after a nine-hour 
flight from Paris aboard a U.S. 
bum Air France Boeing 707 Jet-

Hard On Honeysuckles
ExdteoMat and flames flared briefly at 
the Howard Conaty Ceurthense Friday after- 
Been. The heavy growth of hoaeysackle ea 
the east side of the steps to the seath doer 
saddealy harst into flaams. The Maxe ran

wild for a few miaates whipped by 
west wind. The fire department 
the fhre oat aad other than for 
vines, there was ao danuge. Caase of 
hlaae eonld not be determined.

the

Warmer Weather
Rain
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Texas farmers would welcome 
warmer w e a t h e r  and some 
would like some soaking rains 
also, says John Hutchison, direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Wet and fields hampered 
farming in more favored areas 
the past week but moisture con
ditions Improved, he said. Rain 
is needed in West and Northwest 
Texas and in parts of South Tex
as. Hutchison added Grazing 
Improved but warmer 
is needed 

Moisture is generally short in 
northern and western couatles of 
South Texas. It is adequate la 

Mstai I

Wanted
vegetable harvest Is active and 
citrus blooming heavily. Raam  
were average to below. Feeong 
continued. Cattle were ia fair to 
good condition Lamb marklBg 
and goat shearing are ia prog-

the Valley and Coastal Bend. 
Flax is btooming aad looks good. 
Cotton and grain sorghum ptaat- 
iag continues Some stands have 
hem damaged by wind The

Things are looking up ia South 
Central Texas. Range plants 
are making good growth and 
livestock prospects are 
Fields are too wet to 
Feeding is declining.

The uppet̂  Gulf Coast got more 
Weither'raln last weekend The east half 

of the district has excess mois
ture Dry, warm weather is 
needed for field work and pas
ture growth. Fruit trees are 
bhmmuig

Moisture Is adequate ia East, 
Texas Some imprtnrement was 
noted ia pastures, which stiD are 
below average. Liveetock is in

liner.
A 

De
Guadalouj 
quickly c

le’s chief port. They 
r o v e  to a heavily

guarded, private mansion.
At Mnida, De Gaulle was to 

be Joined by Mexican Education 
Minister Jaime Torros Bodet 
and French Ambassador Ray- 
numd Offroy tor the laM km to 
the trip to M 'exico City.

Mexico’s President Adolfo Lo
pez Mateos and othM* govern
ment officials (rf the diplonutic 
corps were to welconM 
Gaulle to Mexico City.

FOUR DAYS
De Gaulle will spend four 

days in Mexico in an effort to 
boost French prestige and trade 
as a prolude to visits to Argen
tina, Brazil, Peru and Uruguay 
this fall. He is the fin t F i^ h

president to visit Latin Ameri
ca.

French officials insist De 
Gaulle will not attempt to un
dercut traditional U.S. influence 
hi Latin America,-but Washtog- 
ton has its m i^vlnp abom 
What the visit will do to the 
bruised U.S. image in the area. 

Latin American Communists 
D^iare reported exploiting the visit 

by stressing De Gaulle’s differ
ences with the United States, 
particularly his pursuit an In- 
depoxlent forel^ policy.

HOUDAY
Lopez Mateos ordered a holi

day tor all fedm l employes to 
Insure a massive turnout, per

large crowd welcomed^m C O N F U S E D  a E F O R T S  
GauUes at Polnt-a-Pitre,_________________________________

X729 KILLED

Texas Highways Chalk
%

Up Deadliest Year
AUSTIN (AP)-Last year araa 

the deadliest In Texas highway 
hlalory. the Department of Pub
lic Safety says.

Someone died of Injuries re
ceived ia automobile acddents 
e v e r y  tlnve hours ai

Two Are Winners 
In Sweepstakes
LAMESA (SCV-Md Hamilton 

and Jay Sanders were sweep- 
stakes winners In the second 
annaa] Lamesa High School sci
ence fair.

Saaders. an LHS sophomore, 
constructed an elaborate entry 
caBed “ Let's Look hito Chloro- 
phvH." Hamilton was sweep- 
stakes winner in the Junior 
divlston with his “ Devdopment 
of the Chk* Embryo ”

Other first dtvisioo winners 
by ckun included Jimmy Brad
ford, Thomas Holder, Anita 
F̂ arnest and Anna CsmpbeD. 
elementary: Billy MitcheO.
Hamilton, Jim .Stuart and Lar
ry Page. Junior; Arm Curry, 
Saaders. Don Morris. Nk±ey 
Smith. Della RkkUe and Ronnie 
Fitzgerald, senior.

Quake Reported
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  An 

aarUKiuake shook Portugal Sun
day night. toppUng houses and 
knoddng out power lines. Fifty 
peraons were mauled firtti 
their way out of a movie house 
in Sao Bras de Alportel. No in 
Juries were reported.

U m I a n t a a, the departme 
said rioshig Its 1961 traffic 
books at Dooa Sunday, the de
partment added op 2,721 Texas 
highway fataliUes.

The total Is m  higher thaa 
1N2 and smashed the record of 
2,fll sM la IK I

A death was recorded every 
day but Sept S, the foQowtng 
day. Labor Day, 22 died. The 
worst accideat took place Sept 
2 near Dayton, where II per 
aoas died

"The records consistently re
flect that two thinp stand out 
In general as the leading causes 
for serioos traffic accidents 
csrelessaess and disregard of 
safety laws.”  said Homer Gar
rison Jr., Department of Public 
Safety director.

He utd last year’s fatality 
trend seems to be continuing in 
1W4

Garrison estimated 111.000 
were injured and an economic 
loss of 9422 7 million resulted 
from all traffic accidents on 
Texts highways.

Lamesa Choir To 
Give 'Brigadoon'
LAMESA (SC)-Mlchaal Ooo- 

nally and his choral department 
have started preparing for the 
annual spring choral and aolo 
contests and musical.

"Brlgadoon” will be presented 
by the Lamesa High choral 
group May M  in the audito
rium Pam Pslmore has been 
a s s is t to gather technical ma
terials; Dee Ann liOgan. Jerry 
Msbry and Kenneth Johnson are 
assisting in preparation of the 
show.

to fair coadiUon and atID

Graiaa ia Central Texas made 
satisfactory gro /th and are 
furnishiag more grazing. Farm
ers art ready to plant com and 
sorghum when fields get dry end 
warm. Pasturec an greening 
but grazing ia short. Uvestodc 
is in fair conditloa with feeding 
continulag. Goet sheaiiag ie ua- 
der way. Moisture if adequate 

Scattered UjM showers la 
West Central Texas Improved 
surface moisturs conditions, but 
Bubeoil moisture is stm short 
Grains, grass and weeds need 
warm weather fer 
Livestock, with feedbig. re- 

alas la fair to good.coodltkai 
Far Weat Texas needs a gen- 

eral rain. Livestock are 
fed. Goats are being 

Rain ia Northwest Texas made 
surface moteture adequate. Sub 
soil moistuie and water hi stock 

3 are StiD diort Gralas 
made sobm growth bet very lit
tle graztag of any kka’ Is avail
able. The oonditiaa of liveetock 
la fair with feeding heavy tad 
the market weak. Soma frost 
damage was reported to fruit 
buds. Some ve^table planting 
was noted.

Moisture fai North Ceatral Tex 
I improved but cold weather 

i shamper lnggra ins Insect 
damage la reported. Feedtag it 
needed stnee ranges 
only limited graziag 

Moisture Is adequate in most 
of the Rolling Plains. GrahM 
and grazing Improved but feed
ing cootinues.

Moisture Is short to very good 
tn most of the South Plains. 
Ranges are below average Cat
tle are moving from wheat pas
tures. Plowing Is hi full awing 
and pre-plant tnigatton is under 
way. An acute shortage of skill
ed tractor drivers botnsrs 
of the district 

In the Panhandle, moiatare 
ranges from adequate to short 
WhMt is growing Rangs coo- 
ditkait are fair to t

Democracy Slate 
At Howard Payne 
Now Complete
BROWNWOOD-A final rotter 

of nine guest speakers tor the 
ninth annual Democracy-in-Ac- 
Uon Week at Howard Payne 
College, April 9-11, has been an
nounced.

The speakers include M. D. 
Bryant, rancher, oil operator 
and former mayor of San An
gelo; Dr. WlUiam H. Crook, 
presldeat of San Marcoa Bap
tist Academy; Dr. John Drake- 
ford of the Southwestera Bap
tist Theological Seminary fac
ulty; John Edmund Hagmd, 
Southern Baptist evangelistrDr. 
Kenneth McFailand, Topeka, 
Kan., editor and lecturar.

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  U.S. 
spokesman has squeldied opti
mism arisiiig from an Orpw- 
zatlon of American States an-
noimceniMt that ^  Unite** jective ot reaching a fair and 
SUtes and Panama had a g ^ *ju *t agreement ”

Also, Dr. Fereac Nagy, exiled 
former prime minister of Hua- 
n ry ; ’Texas 
Paithouas

Senator George 
of Dallas; Herbert 

Phllbrick. author ef ” I 
U n a  Lives,”  and Dr.~Arthnr 
A. Smith, vice president and 
economist with the First Nation
al Bank of Dallas.

One Of Angels 
Plunges To Death
APALACmroLA. Fla 

—Lt. George^. Neale 
of the

dMth sonoay 
chute tailed to q 
ho ejected from his dipplsd 
Jit.

A Navy spokesman nld tbs 
fBgiit demonstration tanm 
ratunriBg to Ra bast at P 
cola. Fla., from aa air show at 
West Palm Beach when Neale’s 
ptaae “experienced some lort 
at mechanical faflaro”  west of 
Apalachicola, 117 miles east of 
Pensarnla

W. H. Meadows'and Ida son, 
BUy, said they beard a | 
noise—H » a backfire — 
the Jet fighter hit 2M yards 
from their home. Meadows said 
^  pilot ejected at about liO to 

feet—too low for Us 'chute 
to open fully.

(AP) 
21, one 

> Angd pro- 
igad to Us 
»  Us para 
n faDy 
Us cr

parts

Squelches Optimism 
On Panama Problem

"deslgnata special 
with sufficient

countriao to 
ambassadors 
powers to carry out discussions 
and negotiations with the ob-

to resume diplomatic relations 
The situation was further con

fused when aa aide to Panama’s 
President Roberto Chiari coe- 
firmed in Panama Gty tha 
agreament announced by the 
OAS.

Panama broke diplomatic re
lations with the United States 
Jan. 10 after rioting in the 
Panama Canal Zone left 21 per
sons dead and some 200 wound
ed. It said It would not resumo 
relations until the United States 
agreed to renegotiate the 1901 
treaty under which tt has per
petual rights to operate the 
canal.

For Ha part, the United States 
lid rosumptloo of diplomatic 

relations must precede any 
tal^ about the canal’s future 

Sunday night’s announcement 
by Ambaasador Juan Plate of 
Paraguay, chairman of the ipe 
dal OAS conunittee iavasUgat 
tag the crisis and Mektag a raĉ  
oadllatlan, nU  

"Tha governments of the Re
public of Panama and of tha 
Unitad States of America have 
agreed to re eatsbllsh diplonut
ic relations u  soon aa possible 
to seek the prompt tUminaUan 
of tho cauMs of conflict rela
tive to tho Panama Canal 

The agraaraent calls fer both

It added that diplomatic rela- 
Uons will be resumed “as soon 
as possible.”

A stalemeat from tho U.S. 
source said:

“The United States Govern 
ment, and the Government of 
Panama, as of 11 p m. Sunday, 
have had no meeting of the 
minds on either the resumption 
of relations or the praoedurea 
to be followed in so attempt to 
solve the problems surroundtag 
the Panama disturbances 

“Tho United States Govern
ment will welcome a resump
tion of dlpkmutic relations with 
Panama. The United States ap
preciates the cootrihutioa of tho 
OAS delegatloa and hopes that 

convemtions wili 
result from Ms endeavors.”

haps even exceeding the wel
come for President Kennedy ta 
1962.

Storee were cloeed and .pic
tures of De Gaulle were ' 
along tho route from the 
to gu presidential palace,
De Gaulle win extimd 
to the Mexican people 
balcony .Thia is an unprecedent 
ed gesture to'a foreign leader.

Before hli depsuture Thurs
day mnmlng, De Gaulle Is 
scheduled for^a heavy round of 
public funcUonl. He will receive 
the keys to the city tonight 
There wUl also be three private 
conferences with Lopez Mateos

DIFFERS
Although Mexico dlff«n with 

De Gaulle ou reeognltloa of Red 
China and the spread <4 nuclear 
weapuns, ihe^ ootcoma ^  the 
talks is reported so assured that 
French and Mexican officials 
already are drafting tho taint 
communique Do Gaulle and Lo
pez Moteos will Issue Wodneo 
day.

rolico, the arm; 
security officials 
tightest security surveillance 
ever seen In the Mexican capl 
tal.

In Paris, two bomb throats 
briefly delayed De Gaulle’s de
parture Sunday. Officials 
blamed them on cranka, but 
nevertheless searched his |dane 
and ran a chemical analyaia of 
tta fuel. The plane left nine mill- 
utes behind schedule
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

rnmm Vato. IL  V. ta p tW l .  f a r  tbo 
t ia t  ttaw  ar itaaa baa (oaad a a a a  
baaMag sabotaaoa wtUi tha aatoa- 
iab lag  a b U ltr  ta  ah H ak boH or- 
rbatd a, atag lu h ia g , aad  ra lto ta  
g a l* -  vH b aa l ta tgif y .

la  taao o ftar caao. vfcUt gaatlg  
v a lla tia g  g ata , aato al rad aatiaa  
(abrtakago) toak glaaa.

H aataa iaa lag ar aO -raaa lU  vara

aa tbaraogh that taSarara aiada 
aataabbtag atataaaoata Ilka “PUaa 
kata aaaaad to ka a grakUail*

Tbt aacTot la a aaw kaallag aab- 
ataaaa (Bto-PyaaO)-dtatayary aT 
a trarid faaiaai rtaaarck loatitato.

Tkla lakataafa ta aaw atailakla 
la aaggaatoarg at atohetel fmrm 
aadtt Um aaaia rragoraltoa ITO. 
At aU drag aaaatara.

btat M imiaf E ap to yoa. M  Kqaatalad tata 
aar “laallar af aMMlai'* laniea. Na firiak jnal 
«ad ai a Rtla Bwa MpfBl, a NMt IMar, a iROa 
awi panoaal than yaa aagM ka and ta. Cent
lifkt ii aad ortar tka diNy ipacial-iBBaiy.
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It’s Always 
Convenient

O FFICIAL
PUBLICATION
A book has boan writtan which 

foils all abovf fha chutxh of Christ,
her
stABdard, etc.

ige, warsbta,
. TUs is aa offldal pot 

Uoa. In fact, M is the only official t  
cattao dealtag with this sab- 
Ject TUs book has been ta 
pobbestton for some time.

This book Is the Bible
The church of Christ is ths 

church which belongs to Christ; 
of which He Is head Hence, 
only tho book snthorizod by 
Htan can ha official aad author
itative ta dealing with the
CINirCII Of UBiil.

So If yoa w aat^ know what 
tta charch ot

(sad a v o r y t l t a g  about tta 
charch), conraM your Bible, tt 
M ytn have complete taSora 
tkm on the sabject. You have 
aU the taformatloa that aay 
body dae has.

No one can recommend aa 
official book that deals with 
the church of (ttrtat, ott 
than ths Bible

to T. N. Targat, araactor. CkarUi 
oirW, WW Waal mwMto m «kara j

When you borrow by 
mail, you don’t have to 

koop an eye on tho 
dock. Bssides, thsro's no 

worry about parking 
probIsms or bod wsathor.
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This is why

A Volkswogen hos so much legroom in front 
becousa the engine is in back, out of the wo)̂ . 

How much is to much?
Believe it or not, a little VW hos os much 

legroom os most of the biggest cars around. 
As much legroom, in foct, as a limousine.
A  limousine, otind youl

a Volkswagen has so much legroom in fronta

(And {ust os on aside, there's even more 
headroom in a VW than in a limousine.)

Frankly, the VW's engine wosr.’t put in bock 
jusf to get more legroom in front.

The original idea was to put the weight of 
the engine over the bock wheels to get much 
better troction.

A Voibwogen goes whern other cors wont 
go, even without snow tireL

So you forge oheod, with your enginn be
hind you ond your legs stretched ouf in front.

If you hove very long legs ond like to drive 
in the snow wearing a top hot, you might give 
the VW some thoughL

W ESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Watt 3rd #  AMhartt 4-4427
ONLY Authorised Vettawagen Oeeler In Mg Sprirg
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Friendship Tea Held
By Scenic Chapter

Scouts See 
Film Strip 
At Banquet

Travel, Guests Told Parents Announce 
Wedding Plans

A gold and black motif was 
nsod Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Paul W. Guy, 
130S Tucson Road, when the 
Scenic Chapter of the Ameri
can Business Women’s As.socia- 
tion held a Hand of Friendship 
tea

The tea table was covered 
with a pale gold chiffon flounce 
over gold satin and was cen
tered with a shallow gold and 
black container holding carna
tions Interspersed with forsyth- 
la and sprayed gold. Candela
bra flanldng the arrangement 
were tied with gold tulle back
ing gold sorays of carnations 
and fOrsythia and held gold 
candles. Appointnwnts were of 
silver and crystal.

Low containers holding spring 
violets from Sire Guy’s gar
den were placed throughout the 
entertaining area.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Guv and registered by Mrs. Na
than E Dietz and Mrs. SUnley 
L. Bogard Mrs. Pauline Walts 
and Mrs Ila Mae Dunning pre
sided at the tea table.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, 
Mrs Leonard E. Burks. Mrs 
Frank Goodman. Miss Shirley 
White. Mrs William E Seals 
and Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. Mrs 
Maurine Terrell, pianist, provid
ed background music.

Di.splayed on a side table

m

Girl Scouts of Neighbor i  
were hostesses for the annual 
Father-Daughter Banquet held 
Friday evening In the ballroom 
at Ct^en Country Gub. Mrs. 
R. D. Tindol is the dulrman.

Grace was said by Troop Na 
197, and the pledge of allegiance 
led by Troop No. 205.

Introduced as honored guests 
were Mrs. D. M; Costlow, dis
trict advisor; Mrs. Russell Ben
nett, district chairman; Mrs. 
T. P. Macklln, neighborhood 
cookie chairman; Wendell Hud
dleston, principal of Park Hill 
Schotd; the Rev. Jim Sharp, 
pastor of Wesley Methodiri 
Church; and Mrs. Marshall 
Day, president of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service 
T/esley Methodist Church spon
sors Troop No. 205.

Following a film,’ “ Follow 
Me."  Brownie Troop No. 344 
said the Brownie promise and -

By Fprsan Residents
FORSAN (SC) — Before mov-(was here to visit bar MMer. 

Ing to Hobbe, N.M., Mrs. Rob- Mrs. Clara Long, who ratumed 
ert Foard had as her guest, Mrs. with her to El Paso. Mrs. Long, 
Frank Withers of Burnett. who is recovering from a bi^ 

Mrs. Fern Hauke, El Paso,*ken left arm, ^ans to visit.

too, with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
PattmoQ before she returns

HOLIDAY THEME

Monthly Dinner Session 
Held By X Y Z  Members

Mr.’ and Mn. P. C. Cowley 
were in Lamesa to attend fu
neral services for his brother 
In-law, L  B. Goodrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porter, 
Dana and Ellen, of Irving were 
here as guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Clara M. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant 
and sons, Jimmy, Gary and 
Rickie, of McCamey w e r e

LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Bailey of Route 
A, announce the engagement 
and forthcoming 'ffiarrlaga of 
their daughter, Jannace Laa, to 
Ronald Markell Van ‘Horl Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M. 
Van Tu^ of Chicago, ID.

The bride • elect is a gradu
ate of Klondike High School 
and is currently serving in the 
Women’s Army Corps, Ft. Hole- 
bird, Baltimore. Md. The pros
pective bridegroom Is also 
serving with the U. S. Army at 
Baltimore.

The couple will marry in the
port dupd AptH S. They wiU 

In Seoul, Ko-make their home 
rea, after May 15

A St. Patrick’s Day theme was 
used for the monthly dinner 
meeting of the XYZ Gub. The

guests her parents, Mr. and 
lln . A ‘

group met Friday at 12 noon at 
Holiday Inn Restaurant.the

Members and Mrs. Jeanle Ed
wards, a guest of Mrs. N. M.

McMichaels, were seated at 
three white linen covered ta
bles. The head table was cen
tered with an arraneemen* of 
white carnations, white gladioli 
and shamrock.

Hostesses were Mrs. Weldon 
Bryson and Mrs. Bill Bradford

Set For Leaders
Girl Scout 'Troop No. 142 recit
ed the Girl Scout promise.

To conclude the program.
Troop No. 389 led the entire 
group in singing “Girl Scouts

The banquet tables, where 275i!" burtracUon ^  meet
were seated, were d ^ ra M  by **” 
members of the troops.

of this area, is critically ill in
C a m r T l n weie awarded to -Mra.lthe hospital inMkUandmsiruciion n̂ y vr -nn ««

Girl Scout leaders interested

Mrs. Elmo Phillips conducted 
a brief business session for the 
nine attending.

MRS. PAUUNE WATTS AND MRS. ILA MAE DUNNING Visit Old McxicO
cover of which is an original I sented the chapter by the na- 
palnting of Scenic Mountain; tlonal association; and nu- 
the gold and black satin banner nierous association literature, 

nwpiayra .m «  medallions; Twenty guests called between
Here W chapter scrapbook. the!three scrolls of excellence pre-‘the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

Plastic Bags Handy

Mrs. Bernardo Huante and 
children of 105 NE 3rd, will 
leave Tuesday morning to fly to 
Mexico City and Acapulco, 
Mexico, to spend a month visit
ing with her husband’s family. 
There will be a family reunion 
in Acapulco.

for a day session at the Cap- 
rock Electric Co. in Stanton 
March 18-from 9:30 a m. to 2 
p.m.

The overnight camping ses
sion at Booth Oakes wUl be con
ducted March 24-25. Leaders 
who plan to camp win mail 
their registrations to the Girl 
Scout Office, 304 Mflfberry, Abi- 
llPW-

Ray Youngs Visit 
With J. J . Havens
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young and 

their children, Chuchu and 
Jackie, have returned to Ros
well, N. M., foHowing a week’s 
visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Havens, 810 E. 18th 
Mrs. Young is the former San
dra Havens.

A. 0. Jones. Also with the 
Joneses were a son and family, 
the Hood Joneses of Kermit 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vaughan of 
Pico Rivera, Calif., hâ ■e been 
guests of his brothers and their 
families, the Charles Vaughans 
^  the Bill Vaughans 

Frank Tate, a former resident

NOTICE 
Eleaaer Theaua

termarlv *f
HMnor** S«awtv It  w A t'm *Is Now

BON-ETTE
Issclollxlnt In Hair Cotorlnt

»W AM M W

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hupes.'
beenRaymond and Anne, have 

Forsan visitors this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sidles spent 

the weekend in Deademona with 
his father who is ill.

Mrs. Ronnie Stockstill of Lub
bock has been a guest in the 
Roy Stockstill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brunton and 
Pattie and Frank Philley of 
Skltook, Okla., are visiting with 
relatives this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy 
of Crane were the guests of his 
parents, the Paul Kennedys.

Mrs. John Kubecka was hos
pitalized Friday In the Medical 
Arts Clinic and Hospital

CURLEY
TTUDRJ

Best Prices la West Texas 
Weddings •  PortraH 

CoBuuercial
m  11th Pi. AM M «n

PAT MOORE
Leading young stylist, tro
phy winner and master of 
the custom cut, is now aa- 
soclated with

Gordon's
Cbiffurts

HIS Owens AM i-OTI

To Store Rolling Pins

Hints

Dear Helolse:
I have a small hint in the 

rolling pin department;
After you have used a place 

of oil, waxed pa
per, or whatew 
you roll your 
dou«1i out on . . .  
wrap the rolling 
pin in that same 
paper, and put 
it all In a long 
p l a s t i c  bag 
(French bread 
bap are won
derful for this)

from

Hcleisn

pan
equally 

U tht

It flu perfectiv! With room 
to cloaa the end. R helps to

the pin clean and won’t
flour

cabinet drawer. 
Deason

Marion

In a cloaet (which your hus- 
baad could make) )ust for tLe 
baby’s clothlag.

A Urge dUper pail.
A baby bathtub (and R was 

plastic). A large enamel dUb- 
or the Idtcben sink are 

handy at bath tlma. 
tht baby ia to be formnU 

fed, a sterOter can bt gotten 
with savtap sumps or you 
can fit a large kettle with a 
rack and sterilUa bottlea and 
aippUt In this. A long handled 
ni^ of tonp ii aUo useful for 
kirrauU

If baby Is to be breast-ted. two 
or three nurslag bottlea and alp- 
plaa win be needed Ur -Juice 
and bolM water.

Aa you caa see. this Is not s

pamphlet 
Is also a I

on pre-natal care and, 
also a pracUcal guide on the' 

baby Uyette, furniture andjj 
feecmig equipment. It Is titled! 
‘ Pre-Naul Care’’ and is avall- 
sble for 15 cenu by writing to;

The Superintendent of Docu-|| 
menu. United .SUtes Govern-1 
ment Printing Office. Wsshing- 
ton 25, D. C. . . . Mrs. Georgeil 
Moore

Desr HeUise;
Our first chad was bom two 

years ago Since our budget was 
extrenmy limited, we i 
obliged to buy only the equip
ment that we needed Following 
Is the lift of ttema wo found to 
be essential in carter for our 
baby;

long Uat, yet aU theaa ttema are 
uam  SM moat

A crib and mattien (If you 
can afford one, a sU year-old 
aue is most practical)

A cheat of drawers or shalves

_______ necessary.
A bathinette Is belprul bat ccr- 

t e i^  not necesnry as the 
kitchen UbU is cxcdlent for 

I bathing and dressing the baby.
A stroOer or a carrlap. a 

hUh chair and a pUypen are 
aUtterns which ate helpful but 
none of these are reaOy needed 
until the baby is several months 
old 'These are also ttems that 
may bt purchased second-hand 
or with uvteg sumps 

The government Printing Of
fice publUhee an excellent

Dear Mommy:
I only wish that I had had tbejl 

sense yoa have when I had my 
babies

Aad for that shelf inleir ui youTi 
cloaet. anyone can p  to a turo-jj 

buy a
ber for these shelves
ber 3rard and acrapa of hmi-| 

Put one”
shelf down and a couple ofl 
bricks on each end. Put anoth-: 
er shelf down and another coo-ij 
pie of bricks, etc. and you’vcjj 
got the nicest hidden storapf 
pUce in town. . . . Heloise

Dots With Dash Be Dashing

Dear HeloUe;
Here’s an idea for you before| 

I have that cup of warmed-over l| 
cofUe . . . save that old tooth
brush!

Discarded toothbrushes are 
especially good for cleaning! 
combs

Just a few quick strokes with 
the brash and sudsy water and' 
the combs are clean . . . Judith 
Morsn

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald)

Rev. Lee To
New Post
FORSAN (SC) -  The Rev. 

and Mrs. (!ari !>ee. Julie and 
Jason moved to Colorado City 
Tteoeday where be win serve 
aa pastor of the Oak Creek Bap 
Ust Church. A aocUl hour was 
held in the Forsan church 
Wednesday evening to honor 
Rev. and Mrs. Lee. A covered 
dish sapper was served and a 
wan clock presented to the fam
ily as a fareweD rift. Mac Rob
inson. who wUl be the tempo
rary pastor, conducted the pray- 
tr  matting which foDowed 

MOte McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDonald, has 
Mned the Navy and Is now Uk- 
tng bask training in San Die- 
p . Calif

Mr. and Mrs M. M Fatrchild 
spent the weekend in Odessa 
with the Dan Fatrchild and Lar
ry Dtgby families.

Mere deU arc seen this 
sprteg. The silk pknted rhlf- 
fea twtie aeck bedke aad
BUtrklig )arkH wNh a 
Mack skirt Is by Geeflrey

It’s an femialalty.

Black splaskes af dashes aa 
this white slk twe-plece cee- 
tame with a leng, waa ever- 
Mense was rreated hr Teal 
Train far the wenaaly sea-

Anneancing 
Peacerk Beaaty .Salea

3N West 9th
• WonM 
a  L M i ■

Wallaces Reveal 
Wedding Plans
UMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs Nerman Wallace of Acker- 
ly anaouace the engapment 
and appmchlag marriap of 
their daughter, Brenda Kay, te 
Aubrey Lee ( ^ ,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Cox of I.amesa 
Tba wadding is set for 5 p m. 
March M la the First Baptist 
Cboreh of Ackeriy.

Rent elettrit a rp e t shampooer 
for only S I
Make your carpets new agminl 
Rent uectric carpet shampooer
for only |1 a day when you buy 
Blue Lustra C a r ^  Shaaapoo at:

Big Spring Hardware C .̂ 
117 Mala AM 4-52S5

DtiUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

FRANKSSKFNLESS,
BULK,
LB.

BACON
- - - -  —

MOHAWK
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKG.

GOLD CROWN, 
PURE PORK, 
1-LB. ROLL. ..

GIANT
SIZE!

JEWELSHORTENING,
3-LB.
CAN

BISCUITS MEAD'S,
CAN OF
1 0 .

TUNA ROYAL
PACIFIC,
CAN

TAMALES GEBHARDT,
GIANT
21/2 CAN

CABBAGE FRESH,
GREEN,
LB.

MORTON

POT PIES
BIIF, CHICKIN, TURKIY

.......................................... 1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly 'til 8

Big Spring (
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L'nacramble theae lour JumbUik
one letter to each ■«>•>«, to 
foim  four ordinary worda.

1 G O FO R

□ J
W E U E

W

SM U R TE

I C
s-ie

B O N G LE
—

THE CCV^EOt^MUL 
RetENO TH0U6HT THE!
WERE wrrvcin î r a l l e l .

Now arrance the circled lettera 
to form the eurpriae anewer, aa 
•ttfgMted by the abore cartoon.

PM Aa SDBFUSE USWEI kn HIS □
01

Satenlar'*
JamMcMDAIlY MUNUS O U K n  RATHUt
Answsrt Wtua le de wk*m eoî iutom dwelepi in •  

•wnoU-JUM  nMM-CUAR TMI AW

Off idols To Attend Two 
Civil Defense Meetings
Two Civil Defenae meeUnff 

will attract a number of local 
resklenta this week.

W. D. Berry, Civfl Defenae 
director of Big Spring and How
ard County, win iMve town 
Wednesday for Washington, 
DC., where he is to attend a 
meeting of the US Civil Do-

Steers And Lambs 
Taken On Resale, 
Reports Due Later
Seventeen of the steers sold at 

Thursdav night’s livestock show 
auction nave been resold to Ar
mour and Piggly Wiggly, Herb 
Helbig, county farm agent said. 
Armour and Plg|^ W ^ y  post
ed a price of 22.30 cents on re
sale animals. Included in the 
17 taken by the liacfcers are the 
grand champion and the reserve 
grand chainplon.

Helbig said that Armour hu 
also takien 130 lambs on resale. 
The connpany had posted 2110 
cents as resale for the Iambs. 
Both the steer and lamb re
sale price were above current 
market, Helbig pointed out. 

Johnny Drabi was the steer 
for the Armour

company at the sals and Johnny 
Vestal for lambs.

Helbig said that when Armour 
slaughters the stecn It has ac
quired at the show, tt wlQ send 
beck a detailed refMct oa car
cass vtoM. Tbeaa reports help 
the 4-H OOb beys and girls aad 
FFA chapters to improve their 
stock from yaar to year.

tenas Council. The council la 
compoaed of Civil Defenae dl- 
rectori from over the country.

City commisslooers, asatst- 
ant Civil Defense director Roy 
Black, County Judn Lee Por
ter, Mayor George J. Zacfaarteh 
and City Manager Lany Crow 
will attend a 14-county area 
Civil Defense conference In 
Odessa. It win Iw held from 9 
am. to U:M p.m. Friday in 
the ballroom of the Lincoln Ho
tel.

Berry, local director since 
IMl, win be one of only about 
II Texans who are to attend 
the nstiooal defense coundl 
meeting bnglHnlng Thursday at 
the Pentagon, lumary tosders 
win brief dvman defense tend
ers on the world situation and 
the nstiooal defense picture.

National defense leaders also 
will apprtea local officials of 
national programs and review 
the budget for next year, Ber-3 explained Travel expenses 

local officials for the meet
ing will be paid by the Depart

ment of Dennse.
’Dm Odena conforence It de- 

Mgned arterially for county 
Tndges. maynn. Civil Defonn 
directors and other teglilattvc 
bodtea at Uw city and county 
level. RepresentaUvea art ex- 

irOfn Donm, isowini.

MaiHa, MldteadrEctor. Reaves 
Loving, Wlnkter, Aadrawa and 
Gabwa counttes.

Those attending wfll atndy 
the effects of nuclear weapons, 
taBoot and shMdlng tnchnlquea. 
legal and moral rarwntehiHtlas 
of ChU Detanae, antergtetey 
planalng and orgaalzatk» aad 
rasonrcea avaOabte at Uw fod- 
laraL state and tecal teval

GOREN ON BRIDGE
IT  CHARLB8 R. GOREN
l«  m «i TW CW«Mi TiW M I

A,NSWERS TO BRIDGE QLH  
q. I—As South you hoMr 

4EQMI<77 0 E J T S  ^ f S 4  
The bidding bee proceeded: 

Wtot Nerth Eaot M b  
1 4  Paoo Poio r 

Whte do yoe bUr
A.—WWI* • «  ar* aarmaUF SMo- 

«1UM« to Fw wU tSa a»»aaa»to to yUr a hMto M am, to thia caM wa 
SaSa** tfeM a ya** U *toartr to- 
eiaatoe. Th t ayyaw eto ara ytartoo 
St r * m  haai isM . asA N w ar sra*a 
Utat tf ra s  gtaa thsaa aM thar 

.a tu ara  tha ayaa aa aUfto fea la  a 
•yaaHtoa to akaw a aaaaaA aatt la 
kaarts.

Q. S—As South you hold: 
4 Q J I 7 I 4  <71 O i l  A A E Q I  

The biddlaf has proceeded' 
S o a tli Wcet North Eaot 
1 4  3 *  >7
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Ob  tha Saala at vatoaa haM. 

a four tpaOa bM la IwStoaltA. Baw- 
avar, fa r atraiaftc yaryaato wa rta- 
atoBBiiiOaA a M4  fa r faa r ataba. 
T h is  la to allcM Um baat ayaiUag 
IsaO fraaa yartaar If  tba ayyani ato 
ahaaM aabtu aaam r fa  la  flra  
kaarta aa a aaarlfisa bM.

Q. 3—As South you bold:
4  EJ MS 7 Of O J t  4AKQJI  

The biddinf has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 0  Pees 34 Pam
1 7  Psto 14  Pmo
SNT Pom 7

What do you bid DOW?
A . ya rtaar*t rabM a# twa haarta 

la kaawa to tha iraOa aa a ‘ rararaa 
hM~ aaS Aaalfaatoa a y— arfh l 
b a ld la f fa r, a fla r thIa bM. raayoaS 
a r. If  ba vtahaO to ratara to Ota- 
■aada. wsaM bars to tSafe  to tha 
thraa laraL A laaaraa bM teaoM 
•arm allF ba basaO oyaa a boMinf 
a f aboat I f  yalBta. Wbaa Nartb 
■BbaaqaaoUjr Joaayad to tbraa aa 
m a iy . ba taMtoalad that Ma ratosa 
va ra  y rlim yalW h lfh  *arOa. tbat ba 
has w ar* thaa a atora if . Yaa bara 
I t  h lfb  aarS yatoia. wbleb ■aaaa 
tba ayyaesM t eU l ba lacky to bara 
aa aH tb aa a  eosae, aaA a bM a( 
aarae a s  w m m  t$  to arto r.

Q . 4 - A s  SouU i you h o ld : 
4 A 7 4 I  0 a i N 4 3 4 4 J 7 « S  

Tha htedhte haa p ro o aad id : 
North tart ErtUh
1 4  IteUhte t
What d »  ye n  M d t 
A^TMa la roUMT a faaO bsMtoU 

ayyaoNa m  teOi>te MS wS •*» UlM nlBtotal Mfb aarS aalaas to ■warraM a raiawbla. tort loab a aaB to sat tba ytafarrae rtraiagf wUb 
nua tyya a( baoa. dSBbtfbl casM to to art al feao. A

lO sitol MS btarto aaS. tf U to Ibao 
yaar yarytaa to abav r m r  aa lL to 
wUl ba toa blgb fa r caartart. Tba 
•affaataS can la aa bawaS li l a bM 

I at twa SliB iaaSa. aaS N la Sbaly 
tbat yaa aW  bara aa ly ya rtaa lty  

I M abaa tba stbar aaM M a raaasto 
abla Irra t. ftrto s  a tiaaaa ib ly  aw 
carato Saaar iy rtaa a« yaar baaS

I Q. a-As Sou^you hold: 
4 E U J I 4  7EQM<t OA Q4C  

I The biddlaf has proceeded: 
Saelh Wort Narfo Eart 

114  Psoo I NT Pbto 
|T

What do you bid bow?
A. Daayfto tba fa rt that yartaar 

■ay Iw ra a ralattra ly  w taS baa<
Ira rt. Tba raraa iaraSaS  aaB la 
tbraa baarta  Tbie haaS baa aa 
srtotoal aataaltoa a« to ya la u  aaS 

I yartaar baa yrsaitoaS at laart rta 
to h lfb  earOa, w  that aaaaib  aalaaa 
ara aa haaS fa r a fsoM .

I Q. a-Partner opait eHh one 
! boait end you hold:
4  01431 7  AM4 0 E l l  413  

I wbrt is your rosponM?
I A ^ Tw #  haarta. A riiyaaaa a f aaa 
■yaSa absaM ba araMaS tar It 
■Igto toaS to aatoyttaa t lfA  TbM 
b u s  la aat rtraas aasafb  to Jaatlfy 

,lw a  tara r«S  a a rla s  MSa. to w i^  
ya ri af baarta. H to vartb  aMy a la s 
yrtato aaS. ibarafata. eatoaa w ltb la 

' tba Htolt a f a rta fis  ratoa.I Q. 1—AaSouaTyaB hold:
. 4 1 I3 7 A E 1 I I 4  0 E I 4 4 J I 3  
I Tha biddlaf has proceadad:
! North Bart Sarth Wort
i 10  P a s s  17  14
' 1 NT Pom T

What do you bid now?
A ^ lb ra a  aa traa iy . fa rta rrb  

fraa bM at aaa aa iraaM  ta rtaalM  
a taaS baaS wWab ibaaM  aanaany 

> Bwaaara M yrtato. T sa r baaS rsa- 
ItM M  11 wbtob to aafttotaat fa r a 
I n « a  aaatrart. B raa U yartaar baa 
■bsStS bto fraa rabM to U  yahita. 
yaar yartaaralSy via bars Iba baa- 
•aaary M aa vtoab to baaa a fanto

Q. I—Partear oprtw wkh one 
dteaaond and yon hold: 
4 E 9 M 7 A q N 0 i t 4  4AK4 

Wbrt to your lasponm? 
A^-Oar to i t tr ia a i to fa r a aau- 

atoto faaw to n ri toS aU at sea aS rt.

la ba a ataisr a that, araa If

ya« Maaaato la b 
tetbaMaA. That

yara la baSb ylay |a« m
tba atbrt a wan rt aa

Smart
^̂ opper Tells

•rTT f t 'j  sm trt t$  M««r 
w*949rfnl Uhw tuf 9m 4s,

Tkty m ttt p k w  9t
Stf9W0jT n tttn s  p M t m 9H ^I

l¥M  t t  rtg tk r p ritt$ ,U ftm f 
9m 4s m  ttr r ifk  k iu g t^ i

St, wMi MfpW 41 ttk,H ttft*n 
th tltN /jf s ttftfk ttL

ew

SAFEMMir
fS a ftw a ^  i^ a L td  ^ o o il t !

B a l le r i i ia  B r e a d  | Q ^

4^* .

WHS fralaia AlJaJ. SkyiarL (Raf. Mf) I 
Par faad baaMi aad ya^ aaftof toa. L

C h ib  R o l ls
SkyUri. 4 Caaal (2« Off).
Irawa and tarra. fratkart latla arar.

•Lk
Uaf

W hit* M agic 
Safa for nylon, 
rayon, ana dacron.

:rt M l*

Sajtwat̂  ^ t̂iicaltidtn ^ptciait!

G e la t in  S a la d s  2 0 ^
Lacania. A Charry Aim and A VafatoWa 
a  Watdarf a  Plaaayyia Sbawharry ll-Oi.
a Piwil *  Mandarin Oraafa Cto.

Cake Mixes 
Facial Tissues

M ri. W righf'i.
★  DavU'i Pood ★  Spica
★  W hifa ★ YaH ow

19-01.
Boxaff

> s.

Truly Pina.
★  W hifa ★ .Pink
★  Aqua ★  Yalow

L u c e n e  Y o g u r t  I Q ^  A A n  F f h A d
aiavaUraVartla l-Oi. ■  ^
a ffraiw a  Senawharry a Fiaaayyia Cla« H I  W F

Pooch. I-Lb. C am .
Regular or Liver PUvorad. 
Chunky Good-M aaty flavor.

400-Ct. 
Boxai

'•Can 
Handy 
Pack

ftw a ^ m a ta n U t J  p r o d u c t f

U. S. No. I Garden Praih.
Very flavorful and to aconomical. 
Serve Cornad Batf Brisket and 
Cabbagt for a dalicioui maal.

RliFk PonnorD ld U B  r 6 |J |B il Nabrra'i fiaart. Can 03^

Sno-WliiteSalt::';;:̂. 2̂ ]^*
Graham Crackers ;;̂ 33«
Dried Prunes ^ 33«
Tomato Sauce 2̂ 2V
kedTeaBhniiSs:;::: ;^49?
Sweet Potatoes!:::’'̂ :;̂  ̂̂ 31?

W inaiap  A pplai.
W aih in^ on M at* Extra Pancy. 
Dalighm ii to munch; axcalanf 
to bake; parfacf for ptai.

Aafoa Pean U. 1 Na. I.
ftrai ftoa aad lararfd. Ik 19« Com Meal ssr̂iSw. 51h 43̂

F l a s h  R o m a i n e i M S r ^ i u . Vanilla Extract I-Oa 43«

Jar

Kraft'a

Miracle Whip
A9i

^aftwa^ ^uarantttd Idrtik t

BACOM
Safeway Qwaratftt!

irary Man af Safaway It told aa a Mansybacl 
4aaraafaa. TVb ntaaao li# fsl yartban yriaa 
wil ba cbaarfrly rafiadad aa asy >tort fbaf 
daao aaf yi*a yaa tawylafa oafSolacfiaa.
Shep %9Hwmy w ifi CeofMeecal

S l ic e d  B a c o n .
Poppy Brand 
or Armour's Star.
Start tK« day right 
with Bacon and 
Safaway Frath Eggs.

Corned Beef Wo» rn^i V a L , !

Pork Steak
Wednesday is DOUBLE 

GOLD BOND STAMP  
Day at Safeway!

IWitli tbf yarcha.r af S2 SO ar Morr I

B ritktf.
Armour's Star. BonaitM.
For a good old standby. . .  
sarva Cornad Beef Briskats 
and Boilad Cabbaga. Lb.

Frsih Pori, lutt airf.
Eitrs Loon. DeKcioiM pen fried. Lh.

Sliced Bologna
Jumbo Siio. Idooi for 
feed meof loodwiohes end

Help Yiir PaBii; lisciver ilaerici
New aa Safa

Volome #9
"The Second 
World War"

Rref Velumo .................. .49g Each
A l Other Vohimet.......99* Eoch

Pound Cake 
Pizza Mix 
Apple Sauce 
Crest Tooth Paste 
Dial Soap a

SaHar Faand CaU.

WVG Saaaa 
Aefl** Way Irand.

Aknayt randy fa larva.

WHS Saarlitoa 
far fawar cartfiat.

Na. 101 
Can*

Taka

nk. tfao* adar kalara it afarH. 
Sofk le rt... m i

PilcM Effoettva Moa., Tom. sad Wad, March U, 17 and II, la Big Swlat 
W* Bteteva Uw Right to Unilt QuaBdlte*. No Sates to Deel**.^

L I  S A F E W A Y

'/2U V,L,!-

Peanut Butter 

Cut Green Beans
2 ^ 2 5 ^

Real Roert.
Croemy or Chunky. 
A ktnchboi favorite.

eordemido Cuf Green leom. 
The been wHh the map.
wWv n^vFT Twi ŷ ^Ŵ f̂ve

Alnminnni Foil
KHchen Craft.

2MI.

'a



6-A Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Mon., March 16, 1964 Hayes Could Garner
Three Gold Medals

By DICE BARNES 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Bob 

Hayet, the world’s fastast hu
man, is the American most like
ly to win an Olympic Games 
gold medal this vear—and he 
could win three of them.

Hayes, a Inroad-shouldered 
football player from Florida

AftM, should dominate the 100- 
yard and 100-meter dashes this 
season lust as he'did in 1161, 
when he was unbeaten and ran 
history’s first 9.1 for 100 yards. 
He will probably anchor the OOO- 
meter relay team which should 
win if it passes the baton 
smoothly.

Hayes’ 220-yard, lOO-meter

background also is Impreaslvo 
With some concentration on the 

Tger race, he could win that 
gold medal, too. He *-eat world 
record holder Henry Carr last 
year In their only major 220 
dash.

Carr, who sped around a 
curve in 20.1 seconds for Ari
zona State In 1061, must decide 
which of the three dashes to

Golfers W ill Vie 
For $252,000 Loot
DALLAS (AP) — Texas will TV contract paying $1,500 and

Future Queen?
Far Uttle Arab Aranda of El Paso, the re
cently roacladed Cap Rock livitatloBal Vol
leyball Toaraameat at HCJC was a amnor- 
aMe event. Perhaps she win renieniber Sat
urday Bight the longest when she was pre
sented a trophy and crowned as the auscot

of the IIM toaraey. She was aU smiles later, 
as shows la the pictare as she sHs on Pat 
Washhara’s knee after the ceremeay while 
Sue Lewis, a codirector of the tooraanleat, 
looks oa. Washhara presented her with the 
troph and crown.

Hornung, Karras
Given Green Light
NEW YORK (AP) — The Na- mltted they had made substao- 

tlonal FootbaU League today ual beu of $50 or more over a

baU stars suspended indefinite- ®****’’ Schmidt, Wayne
ly last April 17 for gambling Walker, John Gordy, Gwy 
activities. The reinstatement!Lowe and Sam Williams — b ti 
goes into effect Immediately 

Homung,
$50 each and Karras $100 on the 

a n ^ b w  of the|Q,^^ packers to beat the
Green Bav Packers and three
time acor^ chaiwk 
NsUonal Football League, and

champion of ,'^INcw York GlanU in the 1882 
NFL championship game.

Karras, an outstanding defen- 
Siva tackle with the Detroit 
Lioas. were set down for bet
ting oa football games

At the same time, five other 
Detroit players were fined the 
maximBm of 82.000 each for 
bettiBg oa one game and the 

' Detroit ctab was fined 84.000 
for laxaeas ia reporting lafor- 
matiea to the conunissloner and 
In supervising Its bench at 
games.

Betting oa games Is flatly for 
Idden by a provision in NFLbidden

player coatracts. NFL Com- 
fniastoaer Pete Rozelle said 
there was no evidence that the 
playars had bet against their 
own teams or that they ever 
had attempted to tafloeaca the 
results of games.

Both Haraaag and Karras ad-

*rhe players were in Miami 
for the Playoff Bowl j^me and 

tn  w a td ^  the chan^doa- 
shlp game on televiitaa. The 
bets were placed through a 
Florida friead of Karras — not 
a bookmaker. The others said 
it was done oa impulse aad that 
they never had bet oa games at 
any other time.

Homuag began betting In 
I960 thrtM^ a West Coast busi- 
neasman ^  quit after the 1961 

aaoa. His bets oa the Packers 
to win sometiines were as high 
as $500. though more often they 
were |96 or $190.

The Lioas were fined because 
Coach George Wilson failed to 
peas oa information given by 
Detrott poUce about the associ
ates of some Lloa playeri and 
becaaae stdeUne passes were is

sued to unauthorized persoos 
Roselle said he had esUb- 

llshed to his own satisfaction 
that each player now has a 
clear undentanding of the ser- 

sess of the ofrenaes and of 
the circumstances that brought 
them about.

Roaelle’s prepared statsaMat 
said; ‘Takiag into prime coa- 
slderatlaa the extent of their vl- 
qlatlou aad also their conduct 

Bf the period of suspension, 
it Is w  that the beet Interests 
of the league will be beat 
served by termiaatloa of the 
snspaaloas.’*

put up $252,000 tor the profes
sional golfers to shoot at this 
year

It is the largest amount ever 
Mted for the state and is the 
rgmt for any state In the na-

tiOB.
The Colonial National Invita

tion tournament at Fort Worth 
May 7-10 has the biggest purse 
$78,900

The Ho us t o n  Classic, first 
tournament of the year, has 
$50,909. The Houston C la ^  is 
scheduled April 16-19.

The ’Texas Open at San An
tonio, scheduled April 23-26, will 
offer $40,090.

The Odessa Pro-Amateur July 
20-Aug 2 will pay 815,000.

The Dallas 0|^  Sept. 4-7 Is 
a $40,000 tournament.

In addition to the men’s tour- 
nsments there will be three for 
the women |ros, the first com
ing May 21-24 when the Dallas 
Civitan Open is held This tour- 
nameat offers $13,500 la prte 
money.

The Babe T^harias Open at 
Beaumont May 2941 wiO post 
$6,500.

The San Antonio (?lvttan Open 
Nov. 11-15 will pay $10,(X».

There will be no difftcotty 
over the televisloa sltuatloa 
The PGA has demanded that aQ 
proceeds from TV be handed 
over to R for a players' pension 
ftauL

The Houston Classic is not af' 
fected because It had a four-year 
contract made before the ques- 
tloa arose

San Antonio has only a local

the PGA wasn’t interested in 
contending for it.

Colonial is putting its TV 
money into the purse for the 
players.

The Dallas Open’s contract 
does not specify tlut anything is 
to be paid to tne PGA this year 
but the PGA is expected to ask 
that it be included in the 1965 
contract

BASEBALL
RESULTS

SU N O AYt aS tW LTtC ^ innati 11. CMcage (A ) t

miHrnukm 1 WaOIwuHw •W Lawta «. N«» Varh (M) I  
em iAurW  IS . Kanw t CHy 7(A ) 4, CMcoo* (N | I 

7. Sm Iw« 4!■« SfawcItcA _____________
O tfM m m t I* . N««r .Vart (A ) I  Mtmtatata t . OalraH t  
Laa Antalaa (A ) I .  C l| i ilanS (■) 7 
«*aalea C l^  A ll-Slan t . Laa Aagataa (N ) S, e m it  m ir  TVy MaMnot. rain 

 ̂ _  T O M rt  SA M S  
ClMlwiam vt. Mlfmatota at Ortap Fla.
M a a ^  vt. N V (A ) at Cacaa. ( _  

^ **lJa«A aa v t  Bamma»a at Waat Falm
v t  FHnaaaWtta W S».

FtttW yfW  »a. CMcaaa (A ) at Sar» Fla
Lawia v t  Oatralt at LakatanS. F la  

(N ) Anaataa (A ) at

concentrate on for the Olym
pics.

A history of bad knees could 
send him up to the 400 meters. 
He stepped off a series of sub- 
46 second legs last year for the 
world record Arizona State mile 
relay team.

Behind Hayes and Carr—if be 
runs—the 100 and 200 should be 
wide-open events. Young John 
Gilbert of the Southern Califor
nia Striders; NCAA champion 
Larry ()uestad, suspended this 
season from Stanford, and Nate 
Adams of Purdue seem the best 
of the remaining century men.

Darel Newman of Fresno 
State ,  Nebraska freshman 
Charles Greene and Sam Perry 
of Fordham are the longshots 

Veteran Paul Drayton, the ex- 
Villanovan who m s ^  a hat 
of running second in mat 
meets, is a good bet in the 2 
with (̂ uestad and Adams other 
U.S. team possibilities.

World 440 recmxl holder 
Adolph Plummer and the man 
who usually beats him, Arizona 
State’s Ulis Williams, should 
reign supreme in U.S. one-lap 
racing once again.

If (hrr skips the Olympic 400, 
any of a dozen otiers could be 
the third American, including
Rob Tobler of Brigham Young, 
-  -  So«lS.

E>n

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Ray Saddler from Texas 
ern and 1900 Olympian 
Young.

Plummer, Williams, (hiT aad 
400-meter hurdler Rn Cawley 
should give the United States 
the first 1900-meter relay team 
ever to break three minutes 
The current world record is 
3:02.2.

* . m ay . 'j, 1. ♦

'Kt

;

Judged The Best
When the first ananal Cap Rock lavltatieaal Volleyball Tour 
aaBMBt at RCJC was coacladed Saturday night, the two girli 
above were presented with the oatstaadlag spike and set 
trophies. Betfye Conger, Forsaa, spike (Im ), was jndged 
the best sf her class while Mary Lataaiore of Plains was the 
top set Both girls were very surprised to be chosen and 

• Indicate.most happy as the smiles

NCAA Crown
Grabs

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Note to Winter 
tbs U(HJk and Michigan basket- voiced 
ban teams: Here in the middle 
(A March, it might be wise to 
brush up on your Shakespeare.

"Beware," warned the bard.
The Ides of March."
He might have added that 

what happened la December 
doesn’t count.

Vic Bubas of Duke and Tex

PRO CAGERS
SA tTSaN DIVIflOM  

W L FW S. •  »  7M
S B m

44 .4W
Nm  Varfc ...................  n  V  nw s rrs s N  o ivitioM  
Sm  FfOTctae* ...............  "  *1 - IS
St. lm as 4S 3  *5?ZLM A w tilw  ...................  41 l i  J1*
omm ...........  a  M swSWNOArS SSSULTS

•otton la . BaW lw rt lO t__
Cincinnati TS4. St Lault Wl Na« V trli i a , Oatralt 18 
Laa Anaataa 18 . FnnaSalfM a «  TODAirS ■#AMS

PAT WASHBURN'S

- . . .  Faal Vea, 1 8 . Tkna i l l .
^ ^ v a rd l1- F • ^  TaiB.

Devlin Wins First Place
4

In Florida Tournament

of Kansas State have 
the same opinion, in 

slightly less poetic terms, per- 
hape, but it’s the same idea. 
More like;

"They’d just better watch a 
Uttle bit out."

Michigan is matched with 
Duke and UCLA with Kansas 
State in the semifinals of tbs 
NCAA basketbaU championships 
and in each case the top-ranked 
team owns a rwular season vi^ 
tory over its niday night op-’ 
ponent.

Top - ranked UCLA edged 
Kansas State 78-75 at Kansas 
and No. 2 Michigan romped 
over Duke 8347 in December 
matches.

" I made a coaching mistake 
in that one.”  Bubas insists 

"Roth teams have come a long 
way since then." said Winter. 
"We’re a lot better now than we 

fre then."
He reflected a moment, then 

added:
UCLA’s press Is a lot Uks 

Wichita’s. We handled them 
pretty well"

His Big Right champion Wild- 
id mtocats ripped Into the Shockers’ 

I defense for a, 94-86 trl-

The Roundtable
Although the Forsaa Buffalo (Queens were ellmlnatad hi the 4.ai

second round of the recently completed Cap Rock Invltatlosal 
VoUeybaU Tournament hi the HCJC gym, they were sUn

Cassius X  Could 
Take On Patterson

Patter-

CHICAGO (AP) -  Heavy 
weight cbam i^ Cassius Clay 
says he's wUling to defend the 
honor of the Black Muslims in 
a winaer-iake-aB fight with for- 
mer title bolder A>vd 
son

Clay, appearing on a Chicago 
televlsioa show Sunday, an
nounced be would welcome a 
charity bout against Patterson, 
with the proceeds going to the 
Black Muslims if Chiy wins and 
to the Roman Catholic Church 
if Patterson wins Clay didn't 
say whether be intended to de
fend his title.

Promoter Tom Bolan of 
Championship Sports, who nine 
days ago supported Patterson's 
*‘no purse" title challenge with

the fop teams ia action. R Is unfortunata that tha (Queens had 
to meet Plains (who beat them 
ia two out of three games) this 
early toi the tourney, instep of 
ia the finals. And tf the (Jueens 
had been in the top bracket and 
not in the bottom, n'a a good bet 
that the two dubs wornd have 
ended up in a spectacular duel 
for aO the honors . . . Head 
coQch JAMES BLAKE has done 
a fabnlous job at Forsan urban 
K comes to girls’ sports. In fact 
it's probably the bast aD-aronnd 

in tha ar

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) 
—Jack Nlcklaus pva  Bruce 
DevBn the word, and tha word 
won him tha $2,100 first prim In 
the $05,900 8t. Petal sbnri  Open 
Golf Tournament.

TIm vouag Australian, who 
credited the even yo 
American with helping him 
his Iron shots, used them to par 
fectloa Sunday as ha coaMad 
through tha final round writh a 
two-under-par 71. It pva him a 
72-bola total of 272, four strokes 
better than Dan Sikes

Sikes made a good run for tha 
top money, with a fom-undar 
p v  98 over a wind-blown Lake- 
wood Country CTub course But

there was just no catching Dev
lin.

Jaoky Cnplt also shot a 08, and 
fhiinhail five strokes behind Dav- 
Un. Ha (fidat compUla about 
the waathar, but ha said tha 
wind — whM gustad up to IS 
miles par hour—made the 
three strokes tougher.

Tied at 278 were Dave R a ^ . 
Joe Campbell, aad Devni’s 
fTMMl MM tTiQ Mpponcr, nM ' 
Ians.

Dow Flasterwald. who scored 
a rare dooMa eagle on the HI 
yard No. 2 hole with a boomiBg 
four-wood shot, came in fifth
with 279. Hla double aagla 

romnlM
con-

trttNited to a final

•  a n  MM 1®** "* ***• <»*Ch-a f/5.0D0 guarantee out eras re- ̂— M l*® .**** w ™  b a A e tb a nbuffrt by ctoi,-. ;
I to the finals of thein New York he doubted tb e ,,^

would take place knocked off by eventaal
"We’re Interested in such a gtate champ, Trent. And then, 

fight, but I’m afraid we*n findiwith only two days practice, ha 
that flay isn’t serious,’’ Bolan gives Plains its best competition 
said. "It wouldn’t be the first of the tournament. That's not

umph and the Midwest regiaaal 
championship at Wichita Satur
day.

Unbeaten UCLA canw from 
behind for Its 28th straight vlo- 
tory, a 76-72 edne over San Fran
cisco for the Western regianal 
title at Corvallis. Ore M khii^ 
clippad Ohio Univ. 6947 for tha 
Mldeast title at Minneapolis and 
thlrd-raBked Duka blasted (Ton- 
nectlcut 191-94 for the Eastera 
crown at Raleigh. N.C.

In pmes tar thlnl place. VB- 
lanova beat Princeton 7442 In 
the East, Texas Western took 
Creighton la tlM Midwest, 
Chicago Loyola outsrored Ken
tucky 16941 ia the MIdCMt and 
Seattle defeated Ulah State 88- 
78 la the West.

Major Leaguers Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail .

Show Good Hitting Yob nuy be quatlfled tar 
[11.600 life insoranca . . .  ao you 
[win not burden your loved onaa 

and oth

CARL FURILLO
tinte that a fighter uid some
thing he didn't mean seriously.’ ’ 

Clay, a follower of Black 
Mn.sUm leader Elijah Muham
mad, was in Clilcago for a con
ference with Muhammad. Pat
terson, a Roman CatboUc, had 
made the original offer to fight 
Clay "for no purse. Just for the 
opportunity to take the title 
away from day and the Mua 
lima”

too surprising, though Blake has a lot of girls back off his team 
that won the Class R state rhampion.shlp in volleyball In 1963 
. . . Plains was glad to come out with a win Like one of the

Thla ia tha tline of year whan 
tha pitchers are supposed to be 
ahead of the hitters 

Maybe ao. but thoae weren’t 
grapefruits rattUag off the walls 
»miday, as the nujor leagues 
wound up the first bto weekend 

Mbftlon action Theyof exh

with funeral and other expend 
et. This NEW policy Is a^iadal- 
|ly hetoful to thoae between 46 

three run homer and Bob Am-lruna and pitched four shutout'^ 90. No medtcal axamina- 
son a baaea-loadad double Itamtags tton necenair

girls said after the match; "They've had only two days of
tice aad we've been at it all year. I'd hate to see what

r prac t^’U
do when they work out a few days" . . . IncklentaDy, Blaka 
is the same man that was an assistant on the Forsan football 
team that battled Jayton in M-dlstrtct after winning the district 
crown last fall

Speedy Quartet
The torn
CaBeue’i
af

r  ahavc, wha make up Reward Caoato Ji 
s 441-yatd aad aUle relay toauM, are thewtog

■ f tthe arbaal’B fastest faur-maa crew la Uatary.
praettec late laat week brfare the Calamaa

Farry
Is akawa takhm the hatau fram Jaha

a praetka pam while A. f . WflHams (M l) aad

FOR YANKEE LOVER.8; YOGI BERRA had this to say 
recently: "Sometimes you try harder Just because you’re a 
Yankee ”  RON FAIRLY of the world champion Loa
Dodgers: "The Yankees have a great team. If we play

Annies 
ly them

again (in tha World Series) they’re liable to beat us tour straight, 
llan f ................... -for man they probably have a better dub. But they don’t 
have the pitching staff that we do."

Mare aa baseball: CARD FURILLO, farmer Dodger airt- 
fleMer, toftlag abaat belag at bat with mea aa haae: "Wheu 
yea leak at these base rmaers daa’t let them repreaeut 
BMU. Each aae Is a dailar sign. The laare dallart yau kaaefc 
to, the mare maaey M's gaiag to pat la year packet." Oat af 
the Amerkaa Assarlattaa of Retired Perseus magaitoe: **Aay 
hasehall team caaM ase a aiaa wha piaro every paaltlaB 
saperMy, sever strikes eat aad aever makea aa error . . . 
bat there’s aa way to make him lay dawa hie hat dag aad 

aut af the graadstaads."

baaebaOa. and by the time|touiing in Mexlro were beaten 
they Mopped bouncing the big m  by the Mexico City All-Stara. 
leaguers had scored a total of who tumoed on Dick Calimu

I t e S V H o ^ ^  tSfiitSS; ^  reserve
. .  No agent win can on you. 

to trta tha Cleva- tnforStion. no ob liged , 
land B team 1-7. tj,|g

Tha San Francisco Glanta,. . . Sand your name, address
TK- ____________ _ TVuixrT. ®®** ‘“'i»'*<* y * "” *>*rth to; Central
The In  Angeles Dodgen. tcored a 74 decision,Secuilty Life Insurance Co.,

over the Boston Red Sox.

Ctectnoatt had 17 hits u  they 
battered tha Chicago White Sox 
11-7. The Sox fought back in the 
late tomtngi aa Charlie Smith 
hit two homers and J. C. Mar
tin got one.

129 runs In 11 games.
However, one faOow was 

ahead of tha batters. That was 
Warren Spahn.

Spahnia allowed one hit In 
three tamings, and Milwaukee 
want on to defeat the Waahtais- 
ton Senators 24, to the onfy 
shutout of the day.

Elsewhere, the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rates had the biggest day at 

foaatodm t

Among'those interested in the basketball coaching job re
cently vacated at Big Spring High School by DELNOB POSS to 

W. Harmon, the mentor at DellH Harmon, the mentor at Dell City . ’. . The golf pro at 
Rklgelea Country Club in Fort Worth, when asked im t ne did 
when be saw two foxes on the courm recently, repUed; “ I re- 
ported them to the rules committee. Neither one was a mem-

bat as they toasted on tha pitch
ing of tha Kansas City AUuetks 
for tha second straight day. 
This time the score was 18-7, 
and the Pirates had seven home

Itfor four runs to the aighto 
was tha first loss for tha 
era after two vtctortoa to Mi
CO.

The Ovetond Indians got a 
split on tha day. Tha varstty 
ended a four-game loaiBg streak 
with a 4-1 victory over na Chi
cago Cubs as rookie pitcher 
Gordon Sayfriad drove to fiiraa

gave the Giants 
record.

on,Security
It {Dept. &1S7,1418 West Rosedale, 

7-1 spring Fort Worth 4, Texas.
i —Adv.

runs, including U m  b^^rookle
taifMder (tone AOey. The Pi
rates whipped the Athletics 14-1 
Saturday.

The Baltimore Orioles also 
madt M two to a row over the 
New York Yankees as they 
raked Stan Williams and hto 
sHccasaors for ntaie runs to tha 
aecond taming and won 19-1.

Minnesota Tmd a Mx-nm sev
enth famtaig tat a 94 victory over 

>lt. Jimmie Hall M

ANNOUNCING
New LseaHaa Of

RICHARD L  CAUBLI 
GARAGE

Stale
M6 W. 6lh

JIMMIE JONES

CONOCO
HRESTONE
1161 Gr 

Dial
n Gregg 
AM 4-7161

From  A laska tothe| 
G olf o f M e jdoo t^ from i 
H aw idl ̂ :^ to  tho Groat j 
L a k s s t ^ ^ J l m B e a m  
Is N um ber One * • • 
tile favorite Kentucky^ 
Stndght Bourbon

TERRY WILLIAMS. Howard (tounty’i  tatantod fraUi'
man basketball wbo was second high scorer on the team
with 465 points to 32 games, will not be weartae tha ddora of 
tha Jayhawks in next wlnter’i  campaign. Ha’s isanniito to jois 
brother Zake at Texas Western to the faU. Terry wlO go oat 
tor tha Miners’ basketball and tradt squadi. Zaks, one of &a too 
ctoder man for Texas Westeni. to reported to have run a :8B.l 
hundred . . .  JOB SCHMIDT, middia Itoabaclnr of the Detroit 
Lhms, talking about red-dogging: " I  have to indt tIO the k it 
second, and u  soon as tha teD to niappad, I have a pteture to
npr mtato w ^  ^  baU to going from the movaa keys

__________ IR (of tha
m ) w ffl^  canry^, I f i  like fadiqt ■ pkdtor

Than, whan I sea tha baU, I get gotog. But avae V tha 
knows e strong ba<A like JIM lAYLOR (of tha (to a « Bay Peek

ing but high, hard omt to Mt R." Yon know tt’s am tof-hnt you have

The Worldto 
Finest Bourbon

8lneel79f
•JIM w»a w tU vea 8  6 7 1
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Texas Traffic 
Kills 17

'‘■H-

- V . Pifgly Wiggly Fr«sh Fruift & V «g « fQ b lt N !
k

Gr««n«tt! FrwtIiMt! Shipped Fâ f from 
th« Nation's Gordon Spots!

■4“

a -

ri m

V " = r ^ .  V t l•ŝ r

a» TIm AMMlataS arw
Traffic accidents killed 17 par< 

sons and other forms of violence 
sweQad tha weekend death M  
to 2S in Texas.

Tha fatalities occurred be
tween I  p m. Friday and mW- 
nisht Sunday.

Three South Texas youths 
were killed near San Diego, 
Tex., Sunday when their car hit 
a culvert and then rammed a 
bridge abutment on State 44. 
They ware Arthur Kutz, II, and 
John Davis, 20. of Corpu" Chris- 
ti and Herbert Mack^, 23, of 
Beevllle A compaaion, Wayne 
I.ewls, 18, was taken to an Alice 
hospital in critical condition.

Roy Eatoa, 41. was stabbed 
to death Sunday night dariag an 
argument with another man In 
Houston. Polka held tha second 
man without Immadlata charge

Estanlalado Niao Jr. drowned 
In tha Saa Marcos River near 
his San Marcps home white 
swimming with a group of boys 
Sunday.

Cruz Salinas, 19, of Port Alto 
drowned Sunday in the West 
Carracahua River about 1 miles 
east of La Ward In Jadnon 
County. He was ftshing with two 
relatives when their boot hH a 
submerged object and over
turned.

Thomas Wood, 49, of Plaasao- 
ton was klllad and two parsons 
were Injured Sunday la a haad- 
on crash at Falls CHy la Karnes 
County.

John Uttlejoha. 82. Dallas Ne
gro. was shot and klllad Sunday 
and his wife slightly wounded 
during a family argument. A 
Tyler man was Jailed.

Jesse Ware, 27, of Carthage 
was killed Sunday arhen his car 
overturned three times at a 
curve in a farm road 12 mites 
north of Carthage.

Mrs. Flora King. 97, of Bor- 
ger was kilted Sunday when her 
small foreign car ov’ertumed 3 
miles south of Canyon.

Eva Cuaon, 2^. was kilted at 
La GruDa, In Starr County, Sug- 
day when she was struck by a 
pickup track her father was 
drivlag Into tha family’s yard.

Frederica Ab l l as ,  17, w u  
klllad Sunday whan kls vm - 
turning automobila roOad on 
him about a mite west of Sabi- 
aal. where ha realdad.-

Miss Canlya Pang^ JB, ol 
Rnsk died aarty Sunday 1i t  
roOlsloa of two cars at a 
way latarBOctloa 7 
of Tyter. FIva other 
were Injured.

Jeaae Hamaadas. 21. of lag
ers died early Sunday whan a 
car left tha road lU  mUas east 
af Temple and kk a Mdgs. Two 
other persons were injm^

Extra Fancy, 
Vine*Ripene^, 
Bubble Pack 
Carton, Each

i  "gisP*
Nobody Pomport Product likt Piggly Wiggly! All Fruits and 
Vtgttobltt or# Mitcttd at flovor-ptok, and non# but tht 
bust it ollowtd to tnttr o Piggly Wiggly Stort. St# for your- 
•tlf-w h ilt you tnjoy lowtst pricts, too -  plus your utuol 
bonus of S&H Grttn Stomps.

Bargains On National Brands at Piggly Wiggly!

TIDE DETERGENT, C Q C

Q R R O TS  
ONIONS

TEXAS,
TABLE
SIZE . . .

M B .
CELLO
lA G S

YELLOW ,
SPANISH
SW EET—  POUND

Juniors Have 
Program
WESTBROOK (SC)-Aa ama 

teur program, spoasorad by tho 
r  dam of woitbrook High 

was staged Tneeday 
night in the school cntatorinm 
with Larry BcQ aa mastar of

Junior
School.

LETTUGEais^ 19*
Health and Beauty Aids!

GREEN GUNT. KirCHEN lUCED
GREEN BEANS t t  t

DETERGENT, 
M U V Y  D U T Y , 
G IA N T  BOX , .

5 9 ' Hair Spray

Peas DEL M O N TE, 
GARDEN,
NO . SOS C A N ............. 19

Lustra Creme, Rea. ar 
Sett, 99s Retail, Tan 7s, 
14-On. C a n ......................... 7 3 '

.  .  .  2 1 «

BORDENS, GOLDEN VANILLA AND ASSORTED — 
H-GALLON CARTON
ICE C R EA M .......................69<
BORDEN’S, ASSORTED PUVORS -  GALLON CARTON
ICE M ILK............................S9<
LOW SUDS DETERGENT, 91# OFF LABEL — IS-D. BOX
D A SH .................................. *2.09

ONE-A-DAY. REG. |IJ4 RETAIL -  IM- 
COUNT BOTTLE
VITAMINS . . . .  *2.49
CODE II. REG. n# RETAIL, KING SIZB 
TURK, PLUS I# TAX
HAIR DRESSING. . 83r

PARD, RED LABEL — ISOX. CANS
DOG FOOD . — rrr • • 

• • • • 2 For 29«
■OVAt INSTANT. ASSOnEO rUVOU -  UAIt. MX
PUDDING .....................12'/a«
■oYAi, A in n n ) m v o u  -  sm. rAinucn
G ELA T IN ..................3For25<lGol(l6n . 12c

BuWY. d ag . Mead ar Bahraa. k  Baavy Syrup. Na. 2% Can

Yellow Peaches 2 5 ' Coca-Cola ^  5 7 *
Tomato Juice STOKELY'S 

FINEST, 
46-O Z . CAN 23

fiM  Faad Wrap

Handi Wrap 
29fl«  Feat

Bhw Datar^ai

Toiler Soop I CHeZr 
K*... 2 For 29* JJ-............ 75*

Tstri lean

Personal Ivory 
. .  ... 4 For 25*

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS! Piggly Wiggly Meats! Finest Quality In Town!

Ftnt tad second prlaec 
given la two dlvtelons. one for 
etereeatary grades aad one lor 
Junior h ip  school.

In tha atemantary divteiea, 
ftnt priae went to ftest. second 
and third grades tar a ptay en
titled "The Uttte Seed That 
Grew." Second prize was won 
by thu sixth grate for a panto
mime of "Pwpte Paopla Eater 
MaeU Uw Witch Doctor.”  Oth
er acta In this dtvialaa ware 
"Emperor's New Gothoe,”  iBsy by the fourth grate; ”A 

orUfyitaf Mistake.”  preaentad 
by tha fm  grate: aad a mm- 

tomlme of "Joan Jtmlnai'' by 
tbe sixth grate ;

la Junior high aad high achool 
divisioB, first prim was woe by 
the eopbonwre clast for a 
* Mock Fashion Show.”  Tha aav- 
■aUi grate won second far a 
play. ."At tha Railway Statten " 
Othar numbers tncludad "Tbe 
SUclteigB" and "Tboan Won
derful Y(

"Tbe Bhishmore

PA TIO , lO ^ Z .  p x a  ^  l _  _  m m m

Mexican Dinners 4 9 ' STEAK Annaur's Star, 
Aged, Heavy Beef,
Vnln-Trlni,
SIRLOIN — U ____ 69*

Green Peas 1 9  Round Steak 67'

ears" by the ijghth 
grate. "Tbe Btashmore Fam- 
fly" by tht ninth grate, two

Eno numbars by David Craw 
nrd. "Alley Cat" and "The 

I/onely Bull," and a trio com- 
pnsed of Sue Bell. Vickie Sulli
van and Eddie Ramie, accom
panied by Patricia Bell stnctoig 
"Green I>eavet of Summer.̂

Charges Reds 
Keeping It Alive
CLEBUBinS (AP) -  Robert 

Morris, MbdMcan c 
for UJ. ssnator, saM Buuity 
that "tha Soviet advance guait 
Is keapBu aUva tha bate Dal
las

HetoU a racaetlan frsup I 
UMiDiBai thm

UREY’S -  POZ. CANS lEABROOK -  IM)Z. PACKAGE

LIMEADE . . 2 For 27* BROCCOLI SPEARS 25*
UNDERWOOD’S -  140Z. PACRAGB HORTON’S -  IMMC. PACKAGE

BARBECUE BEEF . 87* D O N U TS...............37*

ThtBt V o lu ts  Good in Big Spring M orch  16, 17, ond  18 

W t  RtBtrvt H it R ight T o  Lim it QuontititB.

(O m G E  CHEESE 
BISCUITS

B O R O IN 'S
1 POUND CARTON

HOLSUM  
B U T T IR M IL K , 
S W IIT M IL K , CAN

49 
4 For 29

Ground Beef
P I Z Z A S
BACON r

Lean, 100%  Puru
M V v  0 awW W
Prathnasa, 3 Lha. .

TO M A TO  AND C H I i S I  
lA R O I  IIZ B  ....................

8 9
F IP F IR O N I,
U U S A O B  A N D  H A M B U R O iR

4959

BUnERMILK BORDEN'S  
C U LTU R ED  
W  G ALLO N

r   49 ■
CHEESEr^^ 3 ^

! *

,1

1

1



Liz, Burton
Tie The Knot
MONTREAL (AP) -  ‘ Eliia- 

beth and I are very happy,” 
M id  Ridiard Burton after he 
and Elizabeth Taylor were mar
ried Sunday in a quiet ceremony 
that contrasted sharply with 
their widely publicized ro
mance.

The simple, single-ring cere
mony was performed in the 
roy^ suite of Montreal's Ritz 
Carlton Hotel by the Rev. Leon 
ard Mason, parior of the Uni
tarian Church of the Messiah 
Eleven guests attended

It was the fifth marriage for 
Miss Taylor, S2, one of the film

Depositors 
Get Money
MARLIN. Tex (AP) -  The 

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. was scheduied to start 
paying depositors of the defunct 
First National Bank of Marlin 
today.

I p to 110.000 will be paid im
mediately on proof of claim, 
FDIC Chairman Joseph Barr 
Haas announced

The payments are expected to! 
continue for several week.s De-j 
posltors will have 10 month.s to 
present claims

The bank was declared insol
vent and closed March 10 by 
James Saxon, comptroller of 
currency

The FDIC was named receiv
er Barr and an IR-member 
crew of liquidation and claim 
agents flew to this Central Tex
as city last week to prepare for 
the payments

Efforts continue, meanwhile, 
to unra\el the tangled affairs of 
the bank

Armed with a court order, 
Houston officers last week im
pounded 45 manila envelopes 
containing asset.s report«d)y 
srarth snout $000 000

wmid’s highest paid and most 
beautiful stars. Burton, 38. son 
of a Welsh miner, had been 
married once.

The couple was to return to
day to Toronto where Btuton is 
playing the lead in a production 
of “ Hamlet”  due in New York 
next month.

The bride wore a yellow chif
fon gown designed by Holly
wood's Irene Sharaff. She car
ried a bouquet of yellow freesia. 
Burton wore a sprig of it in his 
lapel.

Robert Wilson, a friend of 
Burton's from New York City, 
was best man. There was no 
announcement of who attended 
Miss Taylor. A champagne par
ty followed the ceremony.
The romance began two years 

ago when Burton played Antho
ny to Miss Taylor's Cleopatra 
in the Rome production of that 
movie

The wedding was shrouded in 
secrecy. Eluding reporters in 
Toronto, the couple flew to 
Montreal in a chartered airliner 
and were whisked off to the 
hotel

This was in sharp contrast to 
the fanfare surrounding Miss 
Taylor's marriages to hotel heir 
Conrad Hilton Jr., actor Michael 
!Wilding. Mike Todd, the late 
producer, and suiger Eddie 
Fisher.

The couple remained in the 
hotel after the cerenjony, se
cluded from the press, who got 
the news of the marriage from 
John Springer, the coupiq's 
press agmt

Miss Taylor was converted to 
Judaism at the time of her mar
riage to Todd. Burton told an 
interviewer last year he had no 
conventional religion

The marriage capped a court
ship that spaimed two continents 
and continued in the glare of 
publictty until two Mexican dl- 
s’orces left the couple free to

Burton's wife SybO obtained a 
dhrorce last faD Miss Taylor's 
decree from Fisher was held 
by complications until March

Beautiful Silk Fabrics . . .
for Easter Sewing

. . . fashion these beautiful fabrics Into 

dresses, suits or ensembles . . . Come in and choose now 

from a beautiful array of fashion colors.

Seie De Shan . . .  a pure silk linen weave fabric . . .

beige, turquoise, yellow, red, flamingo, navy, 

white, sandbark, or apple green . . .3.98 the yard.

Silk Deup . . .  a pure silk linen weave fabric . . . 

suit weight . . . navy, turquoise, block, white

or petal pink . . . 6.95 and 7 .SO the yord. 

Textured Prints . . . royon and silk

in the r»ewest foshion tones, to 

blend with pure silk fabrics obove . . . 3.91 the yard.

Covered A Lot Of Ground, 
But Did Not Say Very Much

’w jc jaaag'j-aiK JtMr.'gw

Bv n 'v r a iA  
ae rv-OMM

I.OWIY

NEW YORK (AP>-Presldeiit 
Johnson u t doom this weekend 
with the top reporters of the 
three malor networks for an 
hour of conversation 

He dlscusaed m bi^a that 
tanged from Bobbv Baker and 
Robert F Kennedy to Henry 
Cabot Lodge and Charles de 
('•auUe. He covered much 
ground, but the principal result 
€t the program was to give the

public ita first real chance to, There were none of the Ken- 
see the President on an informal nedy leaeealnn of wit in the 
basis- lexchangii Johnson did not

His iaterviewers — W illiam !*'^ a i ^  often
Lawrence of ABC. Eric Seva ArtuaUy. he did not aay very
reld of CBS and David Brinkley on any one subject, but
of NBC -  acted like w e D  m a n  be n ^  really ducked one dur
nered guesta in the Presideni't ™g Ihe hour.. __ ^ • • •

DEAR ABBY

The Core 
Of A Son

President Johnson seemed 
sUghtly nervous at the begin- 
Blng i t  the program, but be
came more relaxed and eetier 
ai the time passed.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACgoan 

1 IW p  breath  
5 im p sle t 

10 Serstrh
14 Dtriadle
15 Hit
IS Tihetta prieW
17 KxtrsrUvt of slfa 
I t  Conpoas 
19 Dutch —
$0 At the present 

lime
23 Quid pro quo
34 Orgoiia of ipeerh
35 Outlino
3S Soriout proBlM 
3t CMlont
53 lUlaet
34 Dovlt
SS Blackbird
35 One of th« 

deadly tins
27 Objoct 
8S Tho Groat 

Conmoner 
29 Fronch tummer 
4fl Farm creoturos 
41 Kind of rlflo
43 End of a miMilo. 

3 word*
44 Mary Mllet —( 

atar of silenta
4.1 Aaalsnment
45 Mlaa Ha> worth 
47 Number
SO Cauratian
54 One having a 

guardian
S.t l.ecture 
97 Dreaded object 
M Provocatlvo 

glanco

9# Ono In control 
AO Guffaw 
61 Equivocatet 
S3 Warwhoopa 
S3 Lika an oma! t

DOWN
1 “The — Molnar 

play
3 tXhelto'a enemy
3 Harana
4 Armorial enaignt
5 Awkward 

(ituation
6 Broadway fare
7 Charged 

part Ir lea
I  Strain at
9 Real cilver

10 Jeater*
11 Pumice, for 

exampio
12 Of Ihi* 

hemi«phere 
romblning form

13 Magic stick
21 Cutting remarks
23 ReUa
23 Uvcl

3S Make tieek
27 Slow, muMcally
28 Prelecting edge
29 Sea water
30 Indiatinct
31 Diaengage knot
32 Metriral unit 
34 Crtnnv
37 Bi level- 

compound
39 “H M 8 — 

Gilbert and 
Sull wkn work

40 Look over
41 Bit
43 Musical exerriaea
44 Certain trackmen 
4A Badgertlka

animal
47 M P. a roncem; 

abbr.
U  The three wUa

men
49 Heraldic bearing
50 Cloak
91 All atwittor 
S3 Cliff 
S3 Weird 
96 — de la Pals

Fonle of 

Batnrday, 

March 14, 

Sahed

1 1 1 ni

it

S3

31

31

i i

A few of those bright. Ught 
momaatj of Kennedy repaiiee 
were shown Friday night after 
Roberl F. Kennedy's memoir of 
Ms brother on NBC’s Jack n a r 
program They were fllma from 
various press confereocet.

DEAR ABBY: My kni Is now 
14 yean eU. Mv buiband and 
I were divorcetf threet }«a n
ago The law officer told meilold my husband that I wfll

In sptte of the time, money 
and effort that the networks 

Into covering the New
lampshire primary, prelimi-prell

nary audience surveys Indicate 
that most members' television 
viewers preferred the usual en
tertainment shows 

A ratings study made la the 
New York metropolitan arm 
showed that while NBC was 
broadcasting Its mid-evening 
politics sp^al. most viewers 
were tuned to Red Skelton on 
CBS. Hlien CB.S was showing its 
special report, most viewers 
moved on to ABC’s “Greatest 
Show on F.arih "

at that time that when the boy 
reached the age of IS he could 
choQoe which parent he wanted 
to live with. WeO. he chose hb 
father, and the officials lokf 
me that I couldn't even SEE 
the boy unlesi he wanted to 
come and see me This week he 
came to my houae Hli shoes 
were worn out. his clethea 
were a mess, and he looked as 
though he hadn't had a haircut 

jin lix months He had money in 
his pocket, though I ahmys

Uglaa was the same aa Presi
dent Kennedy's. I never expect-

Ied him to say what he

from thatnever antn buy e m  
man Mv husband said I am 
fooUih. His eggs are fresh and 
reasonable, and I shouldn't quit
imytaig from him )nst because 
he is^noraat. I would like yonn
opinloa.

A WOMAN FROM N. H 
DEAR WOMAN: Inenmce la 

the leuat effeuMve w yeur egĝ  
maa't thertremlugs. Aiture 
v-eur kntbaed that yeu raa hay 
“fresh aid rraseuahie”  ^ g i 

who Is net as
him looking Bice. Abby.jMgeted. victeus asd destructive. 

What kind of laws do we haveThen prove H.
that lets a 14-year-oid boy
around looking like a bum* ^  
Is there any rach law? I think I 
have been tricked.

A BUM'S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; Yeur

DFJ4R ABBY' What do you 
think of a person who qaaim i 
in front of company?

WONDERINC: 
DEAR WONDERING: N e t

baed appareetiy Is net 
after the bey preperty. Talk Uda 

wtth a lawyer, or ge

Recommended tonight' “ F,ast 
Side. West Side.”  CBS. 10-11 
(EST)—Cfeorge C Scott as a 
social worker in the series of 
sociological dramas.

te the lecal Legal AM Sertety 
aad find out what raa be dene
la a rase Nke this.

Since we

Funeral For 
Marfa Rancher
MARFA. Tex (AP)-Funeral 

services for Joe Mitchell. West 
Texas rancher and Hereford cat- 
lie breeder, were held today 

MitebeU, 00. died at U  Jolla, 
Calif , Friday after a long ill 
ness

He was a director of the Tex
as and Southwestern Cattle 
Rai-sers A.ssociation at his death 
For nuiny years he was a.s.socl 
ated with his late father, W. R 
Mitchell, and three brothers in 
breeding and promoting High
land Herefords

DFĴ R ABBY; .— » ^
moved to this state, seven years 
ago, we've bought our eggs 
fmm Ihe same egg man Soon 
after the tragic death of our 
beloved President I went to buy 
our eggs as usual, so it was 
natural for me to say, “Wasn’t 
it heartbreaking about Mr. Ken
nedy?” Abby, his reply was ao 
cruel 1 can’t even r ^ a t  it. In 
the past he has made remartci 
about “dirty Jews” and “nig
gers” Rut knowing that my re-

Get it off your chest. For a 
personal, unpublished rnly, 
write to ABBY, Box SMS. Mv- 
eriy Hills. Calif. Enckwe a 
.stamped, aelf - addressed en-

For Abby's booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  sand 
50 cents to Abby, Box SSIt, Bev
erly HiOs, CaUf.

Beauty Treat 
Slated Tonight
MOBII.E. AU (AP) -  Fifty 

of the nation's prettiest, most 
Ulented high school girls will 
give this port city a beauty 
treat tonight

The candidates for the 1N4 
Jualor Miss title will parade 
through downtown Mobile aa an 
opening public event of the 
competition.

Rehearsals for the pageant 
were scheduled to get under
way today. Preliminary Judging 

Wednesday, 
and a fO.IN

"Glaucoma cannot
be cured, but If

detected early and
properly treated,

it can be arrested
and blindness
prefented̂

•cconNiiK to tlio 
National Society for 
tho Provontion of 

Blindnott,
"Qutrd against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
profKSional aye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry", advises Dr. 
S. J . Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.

PredsloD in com- 
pooodlag preacrip- 
Dons, trtendly ndvlco 
about other health 
aids, 24-hour aervict 
to you . . .  an make 
our man “in the 
know” a good man to 
know!

y out of 10 shop the easy way

Yellow Pages
LEONARDS

Prtfcription
Phormacyl 

308 Sevrry j 
A M  4 4 3 4 4 I

B U 8 I N K 8 S M I N :  Todoy’a Yellow 
Pagee Directory io ao conVonient. Shoppers 
use it to find what they want in a hurry, aa 
they let their fingera do the walking. So 
make oure jrou’ro repreoanted under all 
headings applicable to your buaineH with 
aelecti3m information ab^t your buainea.

■rfH Ka ■aerwewl̂ l <
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'eatings Open 
On Proposal '

• . / , • s , I •* *• *
f  ■

To Tag Smokes
WASHINGTON (A P H  Chair

man Paul Dixoo of Uie Fedml 
Trade Commission today ex
tended to April IS the time for 
filing opinions on its proposal to 
tag cigarette package with a 
health warning.

In a statement at the open
ing of hearings on the proposal, 
Dixon said tM commission or
iginally stated such views 
should be filed not later than 
March 2.

He gave no specific reason 
for the extension, but Indicated 
that it was because the original 
call brought numerous re
sponses.

Dixon also said;
“Oiup concern here is wheth

er, in light of the report of the 
advisory committee to the 
surgeon general of the Public 
Health fiervice on snwklng and 
health, the pobllc interest re
quires remedial action by the 
commission with respect to the 
labeling and advertising of cig
arettes

“ If such rentedial action is 
called for, it would appear to 
have a direct bearing on the en
tire cigarette Industry; there
fore. the commission hu deter
mined to approach the probleni 
on an industrywide b a s i s

through its trade regulation 
rule proceedings.”

The advisory committee to 
the surgeon gmeral said cigâ  
rette smoking is a health haz' 
ard.and contributes “substan- 
tiidly to mortality from certain 
specie diseases and the ovo*- 
aD death rate.”

The Tobacco Institute, a ma
jor spokesnum for the tobacco 
industry, has already indicated 
it is contemplating a court chal> 
lenge of the commission's au
thority to issue rules regulating 
cigarette labeling.

In the wake of the siu^on 
general’s report Jan. 11 that 
cigarette smoking is a hazard 
to health, the commission pro
posed that every cigarette ad
vertisement and every cigarette 
package carry this warning; 
“CauUon: Cigarette smoking is 
dangerous to health. It may 
cause death from cancer ana 
other diseases.”

The commission also proposes 
a ban on advertising which sug
gests that smoking cigarettes 
iromotes health or general well
ing
A final commissioo decision Is 

net expected tor months.

No Injuries In 
Motor Mishaps

t
Police investigated four motor 

vehlde accidents within the dty

limits over the weekend. There 
wen no tajuiies.

Locations of accidents and 
drivers invtdved; Second and 
Gregg, parked car of Harless 
Terry, 201 N. Gregg, and OUie 
Alexander, 1111 W. Ith; Third 
and Lancaster, Manuel Villa,

203 NE 0th, and Antonio Cas
tillo, 308 N. Lancaster; 703 W. 
3rd, gas pump at Sinclair Serv
ice Station and unknown motor
ist; Birdwell Lane and Sun^, 
Ralph Oran. 400 Birdwell Lane, 
and John Stone Jr., 2210 Morri
son.

\ .

Three Are Dead ̂
LONDON (AP) -  Galea.and! 

bUxzards left three persons! 
dead in BriUin today. Two Rov
er Scouts were mbsing in a| 
howling aowstorm in the north! 
Derbywlre moors. .

Prtscri|>iioii By ^
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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Webb Instructor 
Named Alternate
Capt. Walter E. -Schmidt. 

Webb Air Force Base officer 
training instructor, has been 
named one of the two alter
nates to attend the Aerospace 
Research Pilot School at Ed 
wards AFB, Calif., in May.

The announcement also Iden
tified the 18 principals whe am 
expected to attend the ycar-Ioag 
class begtnning in May.

Two of the l i  principals came 
from Air Force Systems Com
mand; six came from the Stra
tegic Air Conunnad; and two 
came from Tactical Atf Cem- 
mand The other ahenatn M a 
TAC member.

The next dam of ARPS at Ed
wards win be next December.

About M Air Force ofAcrns 
have been graduated or are In 
traifihM at the achool. CapL 
James Hurt, a former iM lfi 
tor pilot at Webb. Mt htrt hi 
November for the year - leaf
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DOUBLE
Scottie
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Lfwii 5&10 
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Kim belts
Ve-U . 
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KimbeNs 
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Bex____

H&P Saltcttd Product I

Celery Frasli
U . • •  •  e e

Those selected to attend are 
pickfd from votantecn by a 
Haadgnartm L'SAF board. Of- 
ncert may volunteer under the 
prmi*»onR «f AFR 33-11 

Cap! Schmidt is from MO- 
wsttkee and Is a graduate of the

CAPT. WALTER SCXMIDT

Or
Cheer 
d e n t  
B e x ..

Pet
TeN
Can

Last Rites For 
Judge Rice
MARLIN. Tex (AP) -  Last 

rites for U.S. Dist. Judge Rea 
H Rice were held at the First 
Presbyterian Church here today.

The 74->-ear-otd jurist, a na
tive of Marlin, died .Saturday. 
He had been ill for some time.

Before he was appointed a 
federal judge by Prnident Har
ry Truman in INS. Rice was 
chief justice of the Ilth District 
Court of Civil Appeals in Waco 

He was chief federal judge for 
the Western District of Texas 
until 1M2 snd continued to serve 
on the bench at Waco, Auitin 
and San .Antonio 

Rice was the son (d the late 
Judge and Mrs Ben H Rice 
His father served as sssoctate 
judge of the 3rd District Court 
of Civil Appeals from 1N7 to 
1118.

Ah’ Poite Academy, daaa efi 
31. He was a member of the 
rtrat daaa to graduate from the 
AFA

After nuduatlon. erhere hel 
was la the top quarter of his 
dam. Capt Schmidt want  
through primary pOot tralaiag 
at Moore AFB. Texas. In Fab-: 
ruary I M  he came to Webb, FRU IT, A P P L I, F IA C H , CO CO AN UT CUSTARD  
whan he completed hit basic 
flying tralnlag and becama a{ 
jri pbot inatmetor at Webb.

Avocados
Oranges

Freely

la Jannary 1N3 be bccaiiiel 
a taetkn] taatructor and 
now an officer trahdag iastrac- 
tor.

He is married to the former 
Beverly Douglas of Milwaukee 
The Schmidts have two chil
dren; Heidi. 3. and Kathy, 1. 
They live at 71-A Eat in Webb 
Village

Brings Foad
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  thip-| 

ment of food has been floimj 
from Paris for a dinner Frenchl 
President Charles de GaoDe will, 
give for Mexican President Ad-j 
olfo lopez Mateos this week It 
includes sea food, chicken and 
wine.
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Former Pastors Speak Here
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several former paalers wfli be ipeaklng. TUa eveafog the 
Rev. Aide Carletaa, DnBaa, teftTw O te la the church’s 
martaary which was alarfod daring Us leame. Rh saeeeaaor 
la the a iM ry here, the Rev. loriaa Graatna, Amarlla, rM t,

“  leW lltwB he here Tneeiey 
Seagen, BreemflehL 
Dr. J. a  laymcB,

ly the Rev. Del

Heins, Temote, 
lOVa-Os.
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A Devotional For The Day
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are lveĴ yy laden, and I 
will give you reit. (Matthew 11:28.)
PRAYER: Almighty God. our heavenly Father, we praise Thee 
because Thou hast lifted the burden of sin from those who 
trust in Thee. Teach us to love Thee well —  with all our 
hearts and in all our w a> s, and seek to do deeds worthy of 
Thy goodness and mercy to us. In'the name of Christ. Amen.

(From (he ‘Upper Room') ■x>>3

Full Cycle Around
During U orld War II the technique 

of low-level bombing (as in the first 
raid on Tokyo) was developed to a 
fine art, only to be succeeded in the 
end by high-level bombers. In the 
vears since, the high-flying bomber— 
io hOO feet or more — has been the 
reigning favorite.

Now. coming full circle. Navy and 
Air Force flyifrs are turning once 
again to low-level bombing experi
ments. This, it is thought, may be the 
answer to increasingly sophisticated 
radar and highly e ff^ ive  anti-air
craft rockets.

Rut a new and vexing problem has 
ari.sen During W orld War II relative
ly slow propeller planes posed no great 
problems for pilots But the lale.st let 
planes (the newest can exceed 2.00(1 
miles an hour) present pilots with an 
almast impossible problem in navi- 
ption Flying at heights of 100 to 
1.000 feet, engro,ssed in the problem of 
avoiding natural or man-made ob- 
•tacles. pilot.s tend to get ‘•lost” —

technically known as “geographically 
disoriented.”  Pilots may suddenly

m i
discover that they no longer know the 
relationship of tneir plane to its as-
signed target.

Equally as important from the en
gineering point of view is the tremen
dous strain placed on the airframe of 
high-speed planes flying at low alti
tude. .\ plane designed to fly, say, 
at 1,500 miles an hour at fifl.OOO feet, 
performs poorly at 1,000 feet, exposed 
to the buffeting of turbulent air near 
ground levels, taxing skin end frame 
structures to the limits of their ca
pacity—if not beyond.

The experimentation is proceeding, 
but no final conclusions have been 
reached Much more rugged airframe 
designing may be needed, plus new 
refinements in the field of aerial navi
gation at low levels and high speeds. 
But the potential rewĝ ds are great- 
extending for many years inlo the fu-' 
lure the role of ihe manned bomb
er in offensive strategy

0 im
, ■ -‘C'

iv.

Ponderous Pet Load
It is a truism that there are several 

ways of looking at any given batch 
of statistics This applies to the fig
ures. about which there has been 
some oh-ing and ah-ing lately, on the 
amount Americans spend to keep 
their pets fed and contented 

The figures are startling enough It 
seems that there are now more than 
W million dogs and cats in the United 
States, and that we spend more on 
their food—exclusive, no doubt, of ta
ble scrap.s—than we do on babv food 
Two and a half times as much, in
deed—in excess of 1550 million last 
year Altogether. Americans spent 
^me 1X21 million on pet supplies in 
1963

That total can be played with In 
various ways, ('or example, it is al
most half as much u  the entire out
lay -for direct state expenditures on 
hospitals and health, it )ust about 
matches the sum spent bv the six

heaviest spending states in this cate- 
gon'.

Or compare it. say, with a recent 
estimate that a waterway (A supple
ment the Panama Canal could be dug 
in five or six years for about a blllinn 
dollars This means that while the 
canal was abuiMing we would have 
spent four or five times its total cost 
on pet supplies It doe.s not take much 
imagination, either, to .see how what 
we spend on pets must compare with 
spendmg for the bare neces-sities of 
life in various small, underdeveloped 
countries.

It is a matter of priorities. The one 
ameliorating thing to be said is that 
pets are not an unconscionable lux
ury, but a source of )oy and satisfac
tion that would be hard to match 
Though fS2I million Is an enormous 
sum for pet supplies In a world of 
many ne«^s, Americans spend even 
higg^ sums on far more foolish 
things

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Man Welcomes A Lady

WASHINGTON-Yes. your worship.
what the distinguished prosecutor al
leges Is true: I was. Indeed, staring
•t the young lady In a manner that 
might well nave bbeen prejudlda] to 
good order and dlacipline.

A lp
In point of fact, your revered Judge- 
dp. It would not be a complete dis-

tortioa of the truth to say I was leer
ing at her thatnelessly — ogling, you 
might say.

GUILTY? WeD. yes and no. your 
exalted importance The facta are as 
alleged In the Indictment Stare I did. 
Leer I must have Ogle I very Mkely 
did Moreover, had It not been for the 
Mai and bravery of the catchpoll sit
ting there waiting to bear witness 
against me. I might even have es
sayed a ree-flned whistle Rut I prav 
your compassionate magtstraev will 
permit me to adduce evidence In miti
gation of sentence 

Thank you. your honor Now. first 
let me say that either the wnnters 
are getting a lot longer or I'm getting 
a kit shorter Only dimlv ran I re
member Ihe last delicious, tawny day 
of Indian summer In mv mind there 
has been an endless, drearv succes
sion of dava and weeks where the 
sun put In only Ihe most perfunctory 
of appearances—]u.st barely enough to 
quali^ for flight pay, if I am any 
Judge

FOR THE REST of It we've had a 
dLsmal repertory of sleet, snow, slush 
and bleak, poisonous rams 

And catarrhs, your merciful high
ness Colds Hyper-secretion in the 
sinus cavities of the headbone. 
( ough<i, sneezes, aches, p ain s rheu
matisms and other disabilities — all 
caused by winter

Point'’ Of course, there's a point. 
I am. with all due respect, merely try
ing to show that the defendant Is a 
normally upstanding citizen who has 
been traumatized bevond human en
durance bv the vile distemper of cli
mate we call winter

B i l l y  G r a h a m

NOW PK Tl Rt: it. If you will Here 
Is this whev-faced. stooped winter- 
worn wraith slumping along the 
sidewalk, wondering if the rope is to 
be preferred to the gaspipe. when sud
denly there she is—dappled in warm
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LARAMIE, Wyo (AP) -  Albany 
County librarian Bernice Karraker 
got her laundry home only to find 
that someone had slipped something 
in with the garments. It was a li
brary book — three montha overdue

LO N G  W A Y  FRO M  S A n "1f R A N C IS C O

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Not Wasting His Shots

W.XSmNGTON (AP) -  No
body can get mad at President 
Johnson for what he said in a 
television-radio inteniew Sun
day night He saw to that He 
said he wanted to be a “people's 
presideni '*

He spent an hour assuring as 
many as possible about his 
stewardship, even to mentioning 
how he has the lights turned off 
In the While Hou.se closets to 
save monev

even to the point of some times 
sounding corny.

Again Sunday night he was 
restrained and pleasant about 
the Republicans, which is exact
ly what could be expected from 
a politician as good as Johnson.

At this particular time they're 
not hurting Johnson, although 
they may be hurting one anoth
er. and the polls show he Ls do
ing fine with the public

As a result of quest ims asked 
him about hu immediate prob
lems In taking over after Ken
nedy's assas.slnation, John.son 
was able to present a picture of 
himself as a tireless president 
who doesn’t need or doesn't get
much sleep.

He said be works at a “ fever-
l.sh rate ” As for actual news, 
there wasn't much

HOIT.D-RE Republican presi
dential candidates have been 
critical of him. when not crlti- 
dring one another, though some 
limes they seem to be stretch
ing hard In find something to 
hit him with.

sunlight, a gen tle zeph>T tugging piav-
smilefullv at her curls, a coquettish smil 

on ber lips. Spring, your honor Eter
nal spnng. singing her suen song to 
replenish the human spirit

So far he hasn't given them 
much excuse for criticiinn. 
Since he succeeded President 
Kennedy he hat carefully uld 
and done ah the popular thtaigi.

SO THERE wouldn't he much 
poll!K-al'sense in wasting shots 
on the small mob of wnuld-be 
candidates now milling around 
He can go nn the offe^ve next 
summer after the Republicans 
finally pick their candidate.

But there U something else to 
be remembered In John.uw's 
avoidance of direct personal as
saults This is exactly In the 
tradition of Presidents Kennedy 
and Elsenhower who found tt a 
highly successful technique.

Spring Wearing a flowered chiffon 
that suggests the orave forsvihia. and
a fetching little hat that is )ast the 
color of the azalea by the garden gate.

H a l  B o y l e
STARING AMOROUSLY? Guilty as 

char)^. But, your kindness, the man 
who doesn’t react that way to the first 
blu.sh of spring ought to be hauled 
away by the Board of Health.

Here was this everlasting charmer 
smiling at me and all the rest of the 
world, with a smile that carried the 
promise of flowers and trees return
ing magically to life. 1g kids flying 
kites in skiM as bhie'as a Bmmo 
Seltzer bottle, of birds moving Into

Looking Ahead To 2035

their old digs in the backyard, of 
a M«chucking a baseball back and forth 

with the tads, of hunchbacked bumble
bees shopping among the driver, of 
nature's unquenchable newness, of an
other beginning of the great and mvs- 
lerious cycle of life of hope for better 
davs, of gratitude that we've all some
how made it again and survived an
other cheerless hout with . . .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist micht never know If 
he didn't open his mail:

A habv who smiles a hello at 
life In 'I9M shouldn't s l^  his 
final goodby until 2035.

All right, fellows, let’s quit 
Jonhmg and snap to attention 
and give a salute: This is the 
30th anniversary of the inven
tion of the comic book, a hall
mark of our culture

Is much more fun than fun"— 
Noel Coward.

Personal Item: Everybody la 
bom nameless and then goes on 
to gain Ihe prestige of being 
known by a aeries of nnndiers 
Although my mother still stub- 
bomlv caHs me Harold, to 
Uncle .Sam I am 40541-2177. I
rather en»y the two hv-phens in 
my number They give me a

f  A.SF mSMISSED’  And court ad
journed* Yes. your understanding de
cency she's watting for me right out
side. and I'd be delighted to introduce 
vou to her
ICogyriMd. 1*M. U-'itod FM'urd lyod cMd, lot I

I am in a hospital and taking 
extended therapy I believe that 
Ciod wanted me here I have been 
praying for an opening, and I be
lieve this Ls It. 1 want very much 
to be a dynamic Uhnstian. but I 
don't know how Could you 
plca.se help me’’ ,s U
You are finding, as many have, 

that we can often see Ciod more clear
ly when we are on our back Afflic
tion makes you akin to the millions of 
the world who are suffering Per
haps God Is preparing you. even in 
the furnace of affliction, for a more 
far-reaching ministr;

Father Damien, after working 11 
years among the lepers of Molokai, 
was writing a pleading letter to 
friends back home, and he used the 
phrase, “ the lepers"  Suddenly, he 
stopped as if paralyzed He had seen 
the fatal white spot on his own hand 
which signified that he had contracted 
leprosy. Ife then cros.sed out “ the lep
ers.” and wrote “we lepers ” Not un
til that moment had he suffered'«'ith 
the lepers. Being one of them, he could 
minister much better to them.

The Bible ‘says: “ Our light afflic
tion is but for a moment, and work- 
eth for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory.” This lllne.ss 
can be a stepping stone to great use
fulness. May you uae it wisely!

“ One important characteristic 
of people with higher eduiation 
and income is their iacreased 
emotional sensitivity and psy
chological responsiveness io 
their environment ” according 
to a noted psychologist. This is 
a scientific way of saying that 
college graduates with a pot kel- 
ful of dough ran afford to live 
it up

There are at lea.st 3,00fi mid
gets and dwarfs In the world to
day. To fit in this riassificatinn 
you have to he no more than 4 
fool * when fully grown

Our quotable notables: 'Work

feeling of spacioasness, and I 
mu.st confesa to a certaio vani- 
tv. Don't vnu think also that 49S- 
01-2977 has a kind of lilt to it* 
I d hate to be called by any oth
er number.

Safety note' One of the 
world's' dangerous places la be
hind the steering wheel ... It 
accounts for a third nf the mil
lion-plus auto Injuries each 
year

Worth remembering: “ H's 
hard to get rich in a small town 
— everybody’s watching!” — 
Amok) II dlasow.

It was H L Mencken who ob
served. “ I.ove is like war: easy 
to begin but very hard to slop”

BLT HE MARKS this speech 
Ju.st ai De Gaulle arrives in 
Mexico, part of hla campaign to 
spread French influence in Latin 
America. His arrival, and any
thing he says, will make head
lines an over Latin America.

He would have had them to 
himself if there had beaa no 
Johnson speech Now he win 
have to share the headlines with 
the President Some of the edge 
and even the purpose of hli visit 
will be bluntfd

Espil Would Know

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How To Select A Physician In A New Area

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D
Dear Dr Molner My wife 

(she Is fd years old) and 1 (77) 
expert to move to another city. 
Tan you advise us on Ihe proper 
proT-^ure in selecting a family 
physician there?—A. F. G.

S’ou are one in a thnasand, 
my friend, because so many 
people don't think about .select
ing a doctor until there’s an 
emergency.

A.sk your present physician to 
recommend .someone in the new 
city, or else to refer you direct
ly

If you have any chronic prob
lem that needs watching, your 
doctor may know, or be able to 
dLscover for you, a 8pecig,llat 
there.

He may know a surgeon or 
ear nose-throat specialist or 
even a pathologLst (the patholo
gists know who is who In thetr 
community!) who can adviae 
yog or re< ommend someone who 
wir suit your needs.

If none of these ideas fits and 
you have to move “cold.”  you 
can always learn from friends 
and neighbors which hospitals 
are Ihe major ones. I assume 
th; you will have friends in the 
new city—you aren’t going to a 
completely strange place. Tlien

write or phone the administra
tor of one of these hospitals, 
and he will gladly .suggest two 
or three doctors from his staff, 
so you can choose one in your 
neighborhood - to-be.

If. at worst, you can’t get any 
guidance now, you can always 
write or phone the county med
ical society In your new area or 
ask the health department.

Once establi.sh^, have your 
new fkictor .send for copies of 
your medical records.

not have left the hospital Hav
ing one lung, he has to be ex
tra careful of his breathing ca
pacity, but that’s the whole sto
ry right there.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 
caruncle and can it be cured by 
surgery?—MRS. D. L. H.

A caruncle (not to be con
fused with a carbuncle) Is a be
nign (non • cancerous) tumor 
which bleeds easily and may 
be very tender. It is mo*r likely 
to occur In women around meno
pause age. Yes, It can be re
moved surgically, and some
times by an electric needle. 
Nothing to make you worried, 
however. a g g

NOTE TO MRS. M. E. S.: 
The day nf the month (as the 
18th. or 21st or fifth, or what
ever) usually ha.s nothing to do 
with Ihe menstrual cycle. A 28- 
day cycle is average, some de
parture from this, a few days 
more or less, is perfectly nor
mal for some.

“ Vitamin starvation”  is pos.sl- 
ble even if you eat a lot. In or
der to check your diet to make 
sure you are getting necessary 
nouri.shment, write to Dr. Mol
ner In care of The Herald for a 
copy of the pamphlet, “ Vita
mins—The Alphabet of Health ” 
Please enclose a long, self • ad- 
dres.sed, stamped envelope and 
5 cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

Arountd The Rim
Watch That Lightning

upwards to 500 Americans are killed 
by lightning each year and another
1,750 are injured, usually not too se
verely. More than 00 per cent of the 
deaths occur between noon and 0 p.m. 
and only one fourth of the fatalities 
are women.

No, the female doesn’t have any 
built-in immunity against lightning— 
It’s Just that the men are out-of-doors 
more.

under a tree during a lightniM atorm, 
especially an isolated tree. About one 
fourth of the deaths which result 
from li^tning each year are persons 

toM refugiwho took refuge under a tree.

YOU MIGHT run a greater risk 
than you think in a thunder storm. 
Across the world in a year’s time, 
the number of lightning flashes 
amounts to 3;S00.000,M0 or 100 every 
second. Central Florida has the high
est concentration of lightning in the 
country but the state can’t hold a 
candle to remote places like India, 
marts of South America, the Carib
bean islands, the northern tip of Au
stralia and the southern section of in
terior Africa.

The odds against lightning booming 
Into your home are figured at about 
a million to one—and even higher if 
vou live In a steel frame apartment 
house.

OAK TREES appear to.be the 
greatest magnets for lightning. Beech
es are the least likely to be nruck.

Air currents have been known to at
tract lightning so walk, do not run, to 
the nearest building if caught out in a 
storm.

Swimming isn’t recommended dur
ing a thunderstorm. Small boats are 
also dangerous under such conditions 
and metal fishing rods should be left 
alone.

ONE OF THE safest places to be is 
in an automobile, unless you’re driving 
and can’t see the road for the rain.

When lightning hits the earth, the' 
flash you see is traveling up, not 
down. The downward stroke Is invis
ible until the earth’s electrical charge 
leaps up to meet it,

CITY DWELLERS are safer from 
the menace than their country cous
ins. It doesn’t help to close the win
dow and using the telephone during a 
thunderstorm Is not considered dan
gerous. Shutting off the lighLs, radio 
and-or television set doe.sn't enhance 
your'chances either. The center of a 
room, away from such appliances. Is 
considered more safe, however. Too, 
the lower floor Is a better risk than 
upstairs.

Don’t, I repeat,' don’t ever stand

The energy produced in an average 
lightning bolt Is enough to light a 
million electric bulbs—if you could botp 
tie It.

AND COUNT your blessings when 
the lightning plays about. It must be 
counted as one of mankind’s greatest 
benefactors. Each year it sprlnklea 
100 million tons of free fertilizer on 
the earth. In thw form of fixed nitro
gen falling with the rain. And the 
show you usually get can’t be dunli- 
caled anywhere. If you stop to watch 
It rather than scoot under the covert 
until It Is over. -TOMMY HART

P a  v i d  L a w r e n c e
Republicans Missed The Issues

WASHINGTON -  Maybe tt was 
Lyndon John.son who won the primary 
—for both parties—in New Hampshire. 
For whether Republicans like it or 
not, tbeir various candidates who did 
n  out on the stump and express 
themselves failed to make a rase 
against the Johnson administration. 
As for the man who got the biggest 
number of voles—Henry ('abot I/idge

In personalities as they are In Is
sues. Is the economic comlltlon of the 
country well balanced? Is prosperity 
ahead? Is there going to be a war, 
and is the young min in the family 
going to be drafted* There may be 
only a sunerflclal Interest in such
places as Viet Nam and Cyprus, but

vhelf

he didn't uv a word against the In
cumbent regime In Washhtgton or per-
ticipate in the campaign at all.

there's a deep interest in whether the 
United States is going to become in
volved in a war or whether It Is going 
to maintain the peace

BLT IT WAS near the end of 
his inten’iew that Johnson gave 
an In.sight into how he plays all 
the political angles, at home and 
abroad. This mwives FYenrh 
President ('harles de Gaulle, al
though De GauUa wasn’t men
tioned.

Johnson talked of the meeting 
called here today with latla 
American ambanadors from 
the Organization of American 
Slates, along with American 
ambassadors to latin America 
celled home for this occasion.

The subject: Better coopera
tion betWTen this country and 
its southern neighbors. At this 
meeting John.soa will make a 
major speech on Latin America. 
He didnT mention thia Sunday 
night. It had been announced 
before.

JL'ST WHAT do the voters in New 
Hampshire, therefore, think about na-

For this reason, many speeches 
made by the candidates who did cam-

tional problenis? Thera in t  any way 
to determine It by examining toe re

pugn in New Hampshire were wide 
of the

suits of the ballot. They may like one 
candidate's looks better than anoth
er’s. Or, as the saying goes. “ Ab- 
senen makes the heart grow fonder,”  
and Ambasaadbr Lodge couh) derive 
considerable Kupport on that acore ai 
be sojouma in Viet Nam.

The weakness in the Republican 
strategy wei all too clearly apparent 
in the New flampahlre primary. The 
mlaaion of a party out of power la to 
taO the people what’s wrong with the 
party in power. Tho average voter 
doesn’t get much satisfaction out of a 
campaign In which the ambition of 
one man to win the nomination is 
mareiy publidaad ovor that of anoth
er.

mark. *rhey didn't concentrate 
on the basic faults of Ihe Democratic 
adminlstrstion. nor did they ana
lyze Its. policies In relation to the fu
ture Impact of those policies on the 
citizens.

‘ ACTUALLY, Ban^ GoldwatOT, Nd-
tr. MatRockefeller, Margaret Ch a s e  

Smith, and Harold Stamen—w hose  
names were printed on the ballot— 
aren’t wefl lorawn to the New Hamp
shire voters, whereas Henry Cibot 
Lodge, coming as he does from New 
Bntpaad. has made an impression in 
that part of the country for a long 
time. As a matter of fact. Mr. Lodge 
was probably the best known of all 
the candidates to the New Hampshire 
voters, with the possible exception of 
Vice President Nixon, whose name 
also wasn’t on the ballot.

EttmoMIC CONDITIONS are fun
damental with the voters In times of 
tUscontent. the people Marne the ad
ministration In power and vote against 
tt at the next election. None ol the 
Republican campaigners, including 
thone who made speeches for Ambas
sador liOdge, hammered home effec
tively the defects in the Democratic 
administration In relation to the wel
fare of the rlttaen, parlirularty his 
economic future.

The New Hampshire primary la a 
conspicuous exampla of how difficult 
tt Is In America for a disunited po
litical party to give to the voters an 
image of responsibility. The party 
leaden are In Washingtoa. and most 
of them in ('ongress are fighting day 
hy day on Important pieces of legis
lation. but then la no attempt to or-

ize a parly position or anything
1 until

PHOENIX. Aril (AP) -  A 
woman who'd parked her car 
near grazing s h ^  hen) on the 
nul.skirls of Phoenix decided to 
take a lamb as a pet, ,

“ I wouldn't.”  cautioned Luis 
Espil “The owner might ob- 
Jed ”

“ He wouldn't miss one.”  ar
gued the women.

“ He would." replied Espil. 
“ I am Ihe owner.”

BUT SINCE then Is eomething 
mon deep-rooted in the New Hamp- 
shln verdict R is the fundamental 
fact that la a national campaign peo
ple an often not as much Interested

that even resembles s pUtform 
com-entlor time artuaHv comes 

Then wen K.OM votes cast In la.st 
week's RepuMkran pnmary, as com
pared with 157.000 Republican votes 
in Ihe INO presidenlial election Since 
the RepuMican vote was split Into 
several different groups, and no can
didate got anxwhen near a majority, 
tt reflects the lack of agreement and 
the discord within the Republican 
party ttaelf
(Cegyriwg. WM. Ng« Ygrft »4drgW TrMwod. Hk  1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Canada And The War On Poverty

WA.SHINGTON -  .Sometime this 
summer the Canadian Parliament will

government food packages.

n  through the formality of endors
ing the Cohimbta River treaty which 
the U. S. Senate ntified back in 
Msrrh, IN I—and a new trade rela
tionship In the exciting commodity of 
electrical power between the two 
North American nations will become 
official.

THE MATTER, of course. Is highly 
complex. The Con Ed Company la 
working for Its stockholders and con
sumers. The coal producers are trying
to develop future markets. The Un

i’s chief Interest is J<te. Everybodyion’

THE STORY is long and Intricate, 
going back to the teens of the 20th 
century, but one of its several ramlfl- 
cstions relates to President Johnson’s 
War on Povertv. He has hoped to 
wage this conflict principally in the 
cos) ares called Appalachia, stretch
ing from Pennsylvania to Alabama. 
This region sella a lot of ita coal to 
the electric-generating plants on the 
East Coast.

in the picture Ls well aware that the 
advance of automation has to be rec
ognized, and that new methods in coal 
mining must meet competition from 
development in the production and de
livery of other forms of enerp'—oil,

Ss and falling water. But the 
leral government in the picture, the 

lituation .seems, to turn on aeveral 
factors that are outside of the do
mestic economy.

Recently the ConsoUdsled Edison 
Company, which heats, lights and air- 
conditions much of New York C!tty, 
regretfully abandoned the idea of a 
coal-consuming nuclear power plant on 
I/Nig Island. As a substitute, the 
company Ls now negotiating, with the
enthii-siastic support of Washington, an 

to buy power from a yet- 
t^be^leveloped hydroplant at Hamll-
agreement

AT THIS WRITING, the Johfiaon 
administration is bent on exploiting 
the friendliness of the new Liberu 
mvemment under Canada’s Prime 
Minister Î ester Pearson. Trade in 
electricity between the C!anadian prov
inces and the American states can 
be made to span the entire unguard
ed border that runs fmm New Eng
land. across the Great Ukes area to 
the Pactfle Coast.

ton Falls In the wilds of Labradw.

NOTE TO M. G.: The fact 
that the man had TB 15 years 
ago and now has only one 
lung would have no effect on 
his marrying. He la rid of the 
tubercukMis germ, or ha would

Dr. Molner is always glad to 
hear from his readers, and 
whenever possible he uses their 
questions in his colunui, but be
cause Af the tremendous volume 
of mail received dally, he can
not answer individual letters.

AS MIGHT BE expected, the coal 
companies of AppaJadiia and the Unit
ed Mine Workers have emitted cries 
of outrage. By plaanlag to Import 
Canadian electricity, they say In 
brief, we are sa b o ts^  the future of 
American prospertty and Jobs The 
Bureau of Mines estimates that tt 
takes 4M mliitfs and 2M trans
port workers each 3«ar to deliver a 
miUion tons of coaJ to the Atlantic 
seacoast. 'The Consolidated Edison 
Company alone bu^ five million tons 
a year -> accounting for 3,M0 Jobs 
nwHly in West V lr| ^  and Kentuay, 
where Jobless faimUee are Uvtng oa

ANOTHER AND somewhat roman
tic factor in the consideratioiis la that 
Hamiltan Falla, 741 miles in the fast
ness to the northeast of Montreal, is 
a stupendoua waterfall, oot of the 
greatest power eoorcee oa the conti
nent, capable of producing 21 million 

is ten times greaterkilowatts, which 
than the output of Grand Coulee Dam.

All these considerations, exdting 
though th^ may be, do not alter the 
home tnitha about Appalachia. The 
Johnson administration u hung up on 
an oh) dilemma; Should tt sacri
fice American domestic interests to 
those more glamortMis ones of an in
ternational spectacular?
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Johnson Says 
'Feud'Is 
Just 'Talk'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Johnson says he has no in 
dicatkNi that Henry Cabot 
Lodge plans to leave his post as 
ambassador to South Viet Nam 

**If he did, I am sure he 
would let me know," Johnson 
told a nationwide radio and tel 
evlshm audience Sunday nl^t 
He added that the ambassador, 
whose political stock boomed 
with victory in New Hamp
shire’s Republican presidential 
primary, has tended to business 
and behaved properly.

On his own side of the politi
cal fence, Johnson dismissed 
as "newspaper talk" reports of 
a rift with Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and said he has taken 
Kennedy’s word that he has 
done nothing to encouraM ef
forts to boom the attorn^ gen
eral for the Democratic vice 
presidential nomination.

Johnson said h« hopes the 
Democrats will not campaign 
actively until after this sum
mer’s convention, although he 
said be Intends to ‘ cairy out 
eome commitments that m sl- 
dent Kennedy made for fund
raising dlnnm from time to 
time.’”

Politics and foreign policy 
' dominated the hour-long "Con- 
versation with the President" 
broadcast by tha ABC, CBS and 
NBC radio and televlsioo net 
works. Tbete ,were among the 
chief executive's other major 
protMuncemenis:

—He has had DO contact with 
his old friend. Bobby Baker, 
since Baker resigned in Octo
ber as secretary to the Senate’s 
DenxxraU. 'The President said 
Baker could not properly be 
called his protege oecause "be 
was there oefore I came to the 
Senate for 10 years "

—He Intends to be “ a peo
ple's president"  And be will 
continue to mix with crowds| 
even though his bodyguards 
"would feel better U the presl-' 
dent kept 100 yards distance 
from every human being.” 

—Congress should make cer
tain the natioo alwan has a 
vice president, hot M doesn’t' 
have any “deep-eet views on 
Just how that slrauld be done "  

—His most vivid memory of 
(he days following the aasasslna- 
Uon of Prestdent John F. Ken
nedy ie of Mn. Kennedy, ' i  
saw her greatness, her gallant
ry, her graciousness, her cour- 
^  and It will ahrayt be a vivid
memory.”

Johnson said the presidency 
"Is a much tougher Job from 
the inside than I thought R was 
from the outside ”  But he nid 
" I  am enjoying what I am do
ling’’ and "I ne\’er fett better in 
my life "

" I  may not be a great presi
dent,”  be said, "but as long as 
I am here. I’m going to try to 
be a good president.̂

Ship To Open 
To The Public

. •

FURRS
SiUPef̂  M ARKCrS*

I N C

/ F E A T U R I N G F O O D S
LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE 29*

LIBBY'S, SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES l» e :r .........

LIB B Y'S , P IN K

SALMON V” 59*

LIB BY'S

CATSUP 20-Ounce 
BoHle ..

FRUIT COCKTAIL s =  5 : T  
GREEN BEANS LIBBY'S, C U T , 

NO . 303  
C A N .....................

BABY FOOD  
PINEAPPLE 
CORN 
EGGS

H E IN Z  OR GERBER
ASSORTED
STRAINED
JA R .................................

LIBBY'S, SLICED OR 
CRUSHED, IN  HEA VY  
SYRUP, FLAT C A N . . .

3s29

D O U B L i  

F R O N T I E R  

.  S T A M P S
on WEDNESDAY

M7M ^2fS P(/ACHASE 
O R  i W O R f

LIBBY'S 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN  
NO . 303  C A N . 2s25

FURR'S, U .S.D.A. 
GRADED A , LARGE 
D O Z E N ..........................

LIBBY'S, 
NO . V i 
C A N  . . .

ELNA

SALAD DRESSING Qt.

POOD CLUB

BLACK PEPPER 4-Ounee 
Can . . .

TA N G E R IN E  
JUICE  

LMiy's.4t- 
Oeace Caa ^  ^  ^

n-OMATOES 
LM y’s

250Solid Park 
No. m  Caa

UST CHANCE
VEG ETABLE  

JUICE  
COCKTAIL  

UMky’s 
No. 2 ( aa

2  rer 2 9 i
4Mmee 
Caa .... 39<

to  g o t o x q iiitito

A U T U M N  H A R V E S f
M IN E R W A R E m a w r

V A N  CAMP'S

GRATED TUNA
POOD CLUB, A L L  GRINDS

COFFEE
Can

LIB BY'S  R IP I  OLIVES
Pantily Sixe Te ll C a n ........................ . 4 3 *
Chopped 4\^-Ounce C a n ................. . IS#
King Slxe Ta li C a n ............................ . 43#
Manwneth T a ll Can .......................... . 43#
Family Sixe Pitted Ta ll C a n .......... . 43#

lOWCH

Chuck
Roast
U.S.D.A.
Farm Foe or 

iBIue Ribbon, 
Lb.....................

GALVESTON (AP)-Tho Se- 
vannah. world's first atomic- 
powered merchant ship, wto be 
open to the public here next 
weekend |

The ship win go to H ou ston ,...^  
May 5 tar 1  week of public v ift t-^ ^ "^  
lag and then tour major East 
Coast ports.

In June she will make her 
maiden trans-Atlantic voyage, 
the first of four tripe to Europe 
this year.

The Savannah recenUy com-rBd three weeks of sea trials 
the Gulf of Mexico The 
ship's master, Capt. David Me- 

Mkhad, described tta perform
ance aa most satisfact^.

A strike of engineers prevent
ed the vessel's visiting Houston 
In May of last year and making 
the East Coast and European 
tour.

The Savannah is a Joint ven
ture of the Atomic Energy Com
mission and the maritiine ad
ministration of the Department 
of Commerce It now has a new 
agent and new crew.

Key Was Right 
About Stripes

BAL’nMORE (AP)-Francls 
Scott Key wa.sn’t kidding about 
those “broad stripes" when he 
wrote the Star-Spangled Banner 
to 1814

The flag which withstood the 
British bombardment of Fort 
McHenry to Baltimore and to- 
iptrad Key to write the aong 
tnat became the National An
them had stripes two feet wide 

Seventy-five Maryland wom
en have used more than ttves 
miles of thread and about M . 
on stitebes to reproducing Um 
flag, reputed to be Ow largeel 
American flag ever flown to 
battle. The beimer measures KL 
feet by 10 feet and weighs 75 
poimds

When the flag Is completed It 
win be displayed to the Mary- 
laiid Pavilion at the New Yort 
World’s Fair.

(

Bacon

M

Hi Ho Crackers 
r , . . .......... 37r

FLOUR
rSZ L A9*

i m & i a /

Corned Beef Hash
39«

e e • W M *ew • ^
libby'e
No. 303 Can

SLOPPY JOE
. .  59*Libby's 

No. 303 Can

FRESH FROZEN FOODS • PRICED LOWEST AT FURR'S!

FRUIT
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI

M O RTO N 'S, APPLE, PEACH, 
C H I R R Y  OR C O C O A N U T, 
P A C K A G I......................................

GOOCH'S  
RIDER . . .

BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

Round Steak
Sirloin
Short

FARM FAC  
BLUE RIBBON
OR CHOICE  
FINBO NE, LB.

IM H . Phg. 
TOP PR08T, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE jrrr.
POT PIES

Merten, Frnh Fmrn 
Chicken. Beef, Turkey. SpagbetU, 

Meat, Macareal And Cheese

l-Ounce
Package ................... .

DONUTS
Merten's, Freeh Frexen 

ULOunce
P e c k e g e ........................

3 For n *
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
19r

MORTON’S. FRESH FBOZEN

HONEY BUNS rM taci

25<
29<

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS^

Potatoes
APPLES

RED,
20  LBS.

W A S H IN G TO N
W INESAPS,
2  LBS...................

FARM
FAC
BLUE RIBBON  
OR CHOICE  
LB.........................

FARM PAC SAUSAGES
Farm  Pac Links, 12-Ox. Pkg. . . 49#

Farm  Pac Smoked Links, 12-Ox. 69#

Farm  Pac Carm an Style, Lb. . . 79#

Farm  Pac Barbecue Ring, Lb. . 69#
Farm  Pac H k k e ry  Smoked Links,

Pound ......................... .................. 59#

CELLO B A G ____
CARROTS Package
CALIFORNIA. CHERRY

TOMATOES
FRFJiH. TEX AS

SPINACH
Plat Basket

Package

2 For 19*1
.........39*'

29*
•eeeeweeeweeeeeeeeeeeesw

SUE FREE. ANTISEPTIC

MOUTHWASH 4 For '1.00

FAB ouM..................................75*
e

PALMOLIVE

2 ror 21*
PALMOLIVE

BMti 2 r«r 29*
VEL

Lw(> Sm 32*

WOODBURY HAND LOTION 
2 For : . : ........................ '1.00

CREME- RINSE Petroleum Jelly
-  49* VaHaM ^ ^ O d  

lOnMe ........................

HAIR CARE LYSOL SPRAY
Scare. Large C Q g  
BagNw I N  N m  ^ 77*
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Pronouncer For Annual 
ing Bee Announced

Mrs. Elizabeth Marthi, mem
ber of the Howard County Jun
ior College staff, who served as 
official word pronouncer in last
\ w ’s Howard County Spelling 

has agreed to serve In the 
sense position Saturday. The
second annual Howard County 
(Herald) Spelling Bee will be 
staged In the HCJC auditorium 
then.

Judges will be Capt. Ewing

Winter Sends 
Another Thrust

Sy TIM S w rttHS Sr«M
Still another touch of winter 

thrust Into Texas today, even 
though the calendar does call 
for spring to arrive Just four 
days hence.

A Pacific cool front reached 
the Texas Panhandle about mid
night and kept moving to\vard 
the southeast, but it apjieared 
to pack no threat of severe 
chilUng.

Four hours after the new 
norther's arrival, the tempera
ture at Dalhart was a mild 43 
degrees. At AmarlUo, a bit far
ther south, the reading was 37 
at the seme hour. Marks tise- 
where across the state were In 
the middle 40s to high SOs.

Skiet- were generallv clear. 
Forecasts called for clouds to 
cover most sections by evening 
and a few showers to develop 
by -Tuesday la East and South 
Central Texas.

The cooler air was due to 
spread from Northwest Texas 
over most of the state by Tues
day. Forecasts called for over-

Werleia, Mrs. Sebron Williams 
and Miss Elizabeth Daniels.

The Bee will b ^  at It a.m. 
The 17 school cfiunplons (or 
their altarutes if the cham
pions are unable to be (N̂ esent) 
win spell for the honin' of betag 
acclaimed the County Spelling 
Champion.

Each school champion will be 
awarded a pen and blue rib
bon. The County Champion will 
be given a pen, n ribbon and a 
suitably engraved plaque. In ad
dition, the County Champion 
will go to the Regional SpeUing 
Bee in Lubbock to compete for 
the Regional Championship. 
There wfll be 21 county cham
pions in addition to the How
ard County champion in the re
gional bee April 11. The Herald 
will defray the expenses of the 
county chlunplon to the region- 
el meeting.

At the (bounty Bee Seti 
the seme pattern nsed la 
wiU be repeated. A tape re
corder will serve to insxue that 
each speller is properly beard

night lows down to 2S degrees 
Panhandle and the 

upper IDs to 40s elsewhere.
In the upper 

Ms to

Jones Bought 
Crenshaw Lamb
Jones Construction Co. was 

the buyer of the lamb showe 
^  Robert Crenshaw et last 
Tnursdcy's auction sale, accord
ing to Halt HMbig. count' 
farm agent. Helbig said that I 
was wrongly annoimcod at the 
sale that S a ^  Constiuctloa Ce 
was the buyer. Crenshaw was 
paid 41 centa a poand for his 
lamb.

by the judges. If e disagree
ment arlaes m  to bow the spdV 
er spelled the word, the tape 
recording wlO be used to setUe 
the issue.

Words to be used will be 
from the official handbook for 
the Spelling Bee.

The public is invited to a^ 
tend the bee. Champions will be 
guests of the Herald at lunch 
at the conclusion of the spelling 
bee, in the HCJC Student Union 
Building.
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DIRECTORY
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ROOFERA—___________ _
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an Baal
aoQWREAM MM1

■UYgOgM >..HTm  Nanh
OrnCE 8VPPLY-

tvenweiTia-OBs.THOMAS 
Ml MaM
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AAA JAMITbe iUPIlW Yl i v  W. SrB
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MM Oraos
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R IA L  I S T i ^
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rOR RINT ar IMil In Ml Mcllan -n  R. trmtfm M
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH f STATB OF TBXAS COUNTY OF HOWARDNOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 

al an O r^  al Sola li DIfIrIcr Court el

Trail Drive 
Dates Fixed
ODESSA-*'Get the cobwe 

out of your western dothee, 
dust the send from your hat end 
shine your boots, podner," a 
Ray Biiggs, trail boss at the 
third annual Headin’ Weet Trail 
Ride

The traQ ride has e new lU it' 
ing point this veer, with the ride 
starting at AndrMrs June 27. 
The ride will be a four-day ef 
fair this year, plus a fifth day 
la Pecos to ride la the down
town parade end to ride In the 
grand cnti7  In the list West-of- 
the-Pecof Rodeo.

The ride was planned to help 
promote the rodeo end hu 
grown from 17 riders the first 
year to et least tenfold. Briggs 
said 111 riders made p ^  at 
the trip last year, with el mak 
lag the 111 miles He Is expect 
lag more than 2H rtders this 
year.

Riders are expacted from An
drews, Kcrmlt. Big Spring. Coa- 
boms, Seminole, Midland, Odea- 
Si, Houston,'Sweatwater, Mona
hans. Pact*. LaaHM, San An
tonio. McCamay, Iraaa, Dallas, 
Brownfield. Brenham and Hunt' 
Ingdon. Taiin Informatioa may 
ba bad from Brigp at Box ISSl 
Odsiae.

■y vlrtua al an Ordtr el Sola luuaR 
mJ  al NW Dlttncl Court el Howo^ Caualy, Taaai. and a Judgment rendered In m W Court an nia S iti day M Fabruory, IMA bl favor el T. H. 
CROW end ogoMal OUUM  MAM. In ihd CRM al T.

QRA-MM Of T. H CROW 
VS. OULAH LREPRAHAM. NO 143*

Saudi Cavrl, l m  an Iba I3tb day Morcb, HM, 4R4;00 a'ciack. am ., levy upon Nm Mitadng dtecrlbad trocl 
ana parcel ol taqj fNuM aflnNw County

el Lotan (11). Town m

.... Rr* _____ _ __Iwaan Sta bom  ol NiW bjn. bnd 4:00

•he rloM, HtM and Men 
OULAH L IE  ORAHAM**9  PU»-AM tE  

O A ^ e?*bf‘ El--- * " * A  VI
_  ARRIS. SHERI HOWARD COUNTY,

and to
1 EM larMR, Tmmo. Rdt

tlRl doy of Mo^, IM4.Mil ‘ILLBR MARRII
t o  CH ERRY, Dwuly

TEXAS

BOUSES FOE SALE A4

Short of cash 7 7 Hava good 
credit?? That’s all you 
need for this 2-2 brick, dn, 
akctrlc k i t c he n ,  fenced 
yard.

Help younalf! I Come by our 
omce, pick up list—FHA R
VA repossessed, 
buys.

reel good

! M (iHlSii
M v m u

I Big Spring (iexos ) Harold, Mon., March 16 ,1964 5-B

“Little scratch on the car needs touching up."

b

Joycees Announce Dotes 
For Rattlesnake Roundup
Big Spriag Jayccas have an

nounced datea for their second 
amiual Rattlenks Roundap to 
be held in the Howard Couaty 
Fair Barns.

The event Is Mt for March 
20-22, aad ShelUe Dowas, Flor 
Ida cantor, win be dtawetor of 
the event

Thoae Interested la Jolalag in 
the make bant mav raU W. 
Wheat, who Is rhalrmaa of. this 
year's nmndup

The catches wID be oa dt îlay 
In pits at the fair haras, i 
there win be demonstntloas 
tnilklag rattlvs la 
soma saahas wlO ba 
and the deUcacy of fried rattle-

maka agala wiD
advent uieaome  ̂

PrlMa are betag 
partlclpantt la tha 
win cover raaay ru la thie

There win be aa award of |79
lor the iadhridael taralBg la 
greatasl bM walght o f rettle- 
■ekea. |M for the second great 
eel w e i^ , ead m  for third 
greatest. There alee win ba 
IIS prim for the longHt rattle- 
wiake and fit  prist for the 
■Mha wkh the greataM 
of rattlH.

Lam year’s evea 
Eurprialag ear cam feir tha firsi 
time out

Nixon In Florida 
For A Vacation
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DIAL AM 4-4331

Executive special 11 2-2 brick, 
*  dan, f l r a p l a c e ,  carpat, 

drapaa, truly a nlca homa, 
ParkhiU. 

paint daubers special 11 Large 
" 2 bedroom, payments low 

as $71. paint for tha down 
payment, no cash needad. 

p e ^ le  tell peo|^ — one rea 
^  mu more and more folks 

can us wban buying—aelling

Another alee S bedroom, $9, 
500, ParkhlD area, nttla or 
no cash wfll handle, don’t 
miss this one. 

p  -r-r-r-reel Buy t ! ExceDent 
location f ! Perfect condi
tion! Lovelv yard, large 2 
bedroom, |72 mo

Don’t pay rent. No down pay
ment required. 2-t brick. 
Drexel, payments low as 
IK .

bill Sh epp ard  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-INI

SPECIAL OFFtR
JOE^OND 

2IS RUNNELS 
This lovely home et I I I  Wool 
nth. Parkhin Addttloo. eeer 
Parkhin School 4 bedroome, 2 
bathe, den. etmty room lots of 
storage. TOe fenced y erl 2 cen
tral benUag units, gas lefrlger- 
ited elr cooditlonhig.

Priced ‘ToSen. 
Contact; Joa Pond 

Dave AM 4-2144 
Nights AM 44172

A L D E R ^ N  R E A L ESTATE  
AM 4-2SK 17H Scurry

OPEN HOUSES
WoBSon PI. Ktntwood Addition
O ffice 37 00  U  Junta O ffice 25 0 0  Aan
A M  3-4311 A M  4 -7 3 7 6

* 3 Bwdrooms * 2 Full Baths
* Caromic TiU Botht * Ctnt.;Hfot

® Ctntrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymants from $79.50
W E H A V E RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 Rabacca

FOR SALE

DOWN171W Per Me. NO 
PAYMENT -  S 
OBckMed jprage, targe Idtch- 
OB aed aeieg area — Jaet 
etaipleted. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

benM la Eeat-
Id  Adda., carpel, feace 
I air ceadltteBm. hrkfc 
leaed patia with barhecae 
— TV eetcaaa.Nt

LOW EQUITY

Law, lew eqelty la praett- 
cany aew 2 bedreeni. S 
bath, dea ead kttchea ceai 
biastiM with
Draped aad carpeted — Pay 
meats are low
— Only S BMath-s eM.

w j m
I  hediwenu. 2 bathe — Seaw 
with NO DOWN PAIHENT
— Paymenti low • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

# WPW so w m  ■vw m m ^r 9Ww
stractiea In Eeatweod Adda 
Yea can nuke year carpet, 
drapery and celer selectlona 
■ew — AH 1 “
bath, Flreplece la peeeled 
dea.

F IN A N C E D  BY  
FIRST FED. SAVINGS  

A LO AN
F H A ................................ V A

iCaBOffiee CaBNNaRSaa 
IaM 24442 A M M IK

PURN18EED APT!.

BEDROOMS R-1

Law altar.
sta tI  HOTBL 
moalti. Fraa .F*Martin. M y.
ROOM 6 BOAIiD

5rs
B-S

ROOiM AMOM fi. camiiVi
rURNISRED APTS. R4
3 ROOM FURM ISHlb ayarltoiat. K tU d  bom, triglialra. WNa BM . AmorI  ona chiM. Roar at *4  WaiRlî B. AM 4-Ptl. IM WaMilniian.
NRAT AFARTM m tt, A lia  W jpoto oR Wlla FOI4. Frhmtt boRi. ARRty TWItotan. 
rieW LY 'F liinw itb  ana biW iiin ajaarV 
n̂ant * ufalfcJn claaata. aRtn̂ t̂aa —ar maâ i— or. A p ^ m  WatMt. Hoar lia a . AM 

44411.
(TRA N ice rnmHm, nourly aRtoca. to. aRaotor. loH at 

Air Raaa paraaanai proHrrta. 
m  rnummH. AM 4 7 m

itaraaa.Inoulra

SiS*SJ. ROOM oportmwtf. tsa month. 
Cama to I0B7 WjM 4th.____

lat aBÔ t̂ aR̂ L •Ilia paM. AMOHTOir^BAN—cmeiailm anty S4A^̂ aay. m̂hr ftâ wavw.
4700.
1 ROOM FURHIINRO aaartmanti . art. voto bolh i. trloMolroi. Rlllf pM . Cwaa 
K  40* Main, AM 4 m i
TWO. TH R te. tour roam apartmont*. 
hautaa Furnhlia4 an . untumtohaK. wilR ar wWtowt MHt. AM 470*.
FURNISHED TH RIC  aRBiTmant, 111 Root MNi.4*7t>. 44l5*S

LV FURNIIHSO afRclancy oaort.____  ginWaman. I *  HliliMto (Viva.
AM 4 m t. AM 44411

•arap .Mppfni ' nunRr» 
Ftoc*

STUDIO ARARTMINT vlth tioan, alNatHva. litti Ftoct aittrlct. AcrOM from Ctonk Li 
mol. U7M, no Will lIMVi lllh  AM 4-tm. AM 4-M41_____________________
LOVEIlY, FR Iv a TR. ana and two bad roomi. raRocaratod. nicalv tornlihad Am. 
pla cloaati. ttoraga, carport, baoutituiiy kapl (mrdi, mult laa to oaortclota. 
/iltott a Apti . » i ta il am. am 
EXTRA NICE Ihraa reamt and belh, 
Larotae SOB-E IIWi Fleet. InRuIrt M l 
lllh  Ineca

Rtady For Occuponcy —  Mov# In
New nemea Start at W .N  BMath.

I  bedraom, brick trim, 1^ hatha, aBdlag glasi daert te 
paOa, darted air, feared, cemplrte haiR la kltrhea. celered 
mtmee la hath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR R IN T  
Law Eqablea -  Reatala -  FHA RcpossesalMtt

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM ASIM AM •

OFFICE LO C A TIO N  1110 G RIGO
Opea 7 Days

[EAL ESTATE

ibuSF.S FOR SALE

REDECORATED

2-Bedroom furnished - carpet- 
ad, central elr conditioning and 
heat, washer, yards maintained. 
|8S month • no bills paid

AM 24108 or AM 3̂ 505
t eOOM AJrMIIHEO oaorlmwu. Wtto
fl& ,i6r<Sw ^ ^  ^

RANCH INN MOTEI.

R IA L  ESTATE A ||
i m i s p  ro R  s a l e  .
ia m 6  ie p lh a s . l  t o y |
kNRtoR. 0 * 9  tranatwraR. Laoi eauRy. 
ttoRt  tot IM4BM_________________ I

Nova Dean Rhoads

W ILL •ACRtFICa-4M I atoRty I 
brick. Ha caramlc v iA a  a. tocato lancaR tor a m

la t

- -■ - i

Off
-Tha Hama a* ■
: AM 2-24H ■00

WOTR ••••R**#**
•••a««Raa••••••«•# AM K am i

tiaraga. Meaty 
eeR#BCT FORPERFECT FOR aati Halt tog ipai
psa r  N £k*‘b a r .*y  asuIto caronRa bolha. buRlto awiMt
wVflVmt Tu r«S!nT  JtoRcrawf
•aRraom haaoa. aaraot. RoaR ctaaat tpo^  oaad oator otoiTadRIrm e. 

OOllAO Mt-nica S

VALUa F
e r w
Jaanita Cooway

aR patia. r t .
'a u V M I

tW COAHOMA Way  I  >aW tam ^  
linrng manhw. BSocEm hans rcNoe 
S i M a r * _ ^ _____
lA c irF ic E  a m ' eo u 'it y  bi s bo*w__^_SIWB_AM 44m_br ARTM 
a YEARS FRaYapulty. brIdL

~ » R iCk 7~7~bonw an”S MOROOM
sat

BY OWNER

LIKE NEW . . . PMTS K? . . 

PRICE CUT . . .

I No Down Poymenf
C M i« Caal Oaly.

I VA Rapaaaaaataaa la e l parte 
nf Tewa, n aMlrtely re daaa 

|aad ready ter ectwency.
NEW ROMES

I s RtdraeBM, 1^ helha. gM- 
agi, ah’, fence, MN-lm. Ap- 

tes. m  me.

I.ARE CABINS
A e.

M .
.toncR yA ^ ljjJto
Total prtoa

UNIQUE BRICK . .
on canwr tot ibaautwut batM Ca 
It m M by Mar. 31

TWO JtTORE BLDGS . . .
•  Stoto. Bftto Ram •  amoR gMli 
Ml HOW-

IMS FULL EQUITY . . .
ANroettoa brtci lorga Nto onira I 
VOcMiN caraataR li.ing rm . *  f 
Ran. ttoc bwoaa. t  nlca bPtoa.

BRICK. FIREPLACE. tll.4a  _
Ntol ThaRroam. Ban, pulIMn feNMi ,] 
an. PmH. anty W .

UNIQUE HOME . . .
nopr oaltopt pmai m *p* tin. MBPi bPaaPlnr. attPty 
AN MncaR yC Tatolpptca tool tte jn

EQUITY ON TULANE

I7 «  R.

COMMEiaALS

lom C E  SPACE FOR RENT

SUBURBAN LOTS 
ws

COMMERCIAL 
I paa MX wt M ■aat p  
tottritoto »  LoPtota

SITES;

NFJtR GOIJAD SCH
4 bRrm t  bPRi 
Mto. Thto aIRtr at Pvtop prop

hami, torn an — I

Red brick, 2 bedrooma, 1 bath w -vm, prop S T  S  t L i f
^  ?  *?®?***’,  •^*5 emWTRY LIVINO . . . 

aqutty. Good location. Fenced city <anvenw*ee.
•" *k •'wa

AM i723i or AM L2M 
2M2 East lith

MAJrr OF
•ow earr 
DOWN PAV<RStat, YOU ________
NOtRE. TRA di tw a VOUR PReSEMT NOM* VQR •  CUSTOkAaviLT NOkBR *P  VOwl 
UKIN«<

MUMI. FU. (AP)-Former 
Mce President Rkhard M. Nix
on is in Florids for a week's va
cation with his family.

Nixon, who carried Florida in 
Ms unsuccessful race for presi
dent four vears ago, told news
men In Mismi the Republican 
party shouldn’t write off the 
Muth thla year.

"The polls indicate that the 
Republican party could carry 
no Southern state against Pres
ident Johnson now," sold Nixon. 
"But a lot of things ran happen 
In Mx mnntha and I feel that 
Florida and no Southern atatc 
should be written off ’ ’

• • •
NEW YORK (AP)-Soa. Hu

bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
says he would be honored If the 
Democratic partv nominataa 
Mm for vice president, but he’s 
"not shopping around for 
Jobs."

Humphrey, appearing at a 
Four Freeoonu FoundaOon din
ner hi New York Cttv in Ms 
honor, was sAsd If he consld 
ered Mmseif is a potential can 
didats for viee prertdent Ha

"Ne i deal. Fm not a caadl- 
dRt« for a dneia thing. My in- 
taotleii. if I faal as good as I 
do now, la to nn fdr rartcc 
tion."

Humphrey has been man 
tioaad fruqiwntty aa a poHibIt 
nnuring mats this vaar fbr 
President Johnson His Senate
term expires hi IIM 

• • •
ROME (AP>-Pope Patl VI 

attendad Leatau swleaa at tha

Church of Our Lady of La Sa 
lette, then gathered a groim of 
youngsteî  around Mm in mmt 
of the altar.

"How do we meet the Lord?’’ 
asked the Pope.

"We meet mm
Church.

Political
Announctmentt

Tito Harato N Outo 
too towaattoa cpwripi Rea autitacr to iba 
at May L  HbA

R to atotouwM 
tor Futolc 04

BY OWNER 
Near Midway School

Two Bedroom House — 
Acre land with water well.

CaU
AM 44174

through the 
■on* of the cnildren

replied
'Hiere are some who say T 

have the Sacred Scripture aad 
I read it by myaelf. R is 
enough I do not need a Pape 
or a Church.’ Who lays the Se- 
cTUd Scripture Is enough?’’ the 
Pope asked.

•The Protestants,’’ replied 
the children

•*Yes,’ ’ said Pope Paul, "but 
on the otbar hand they, too. 
have a need of priests siid pas
tors.” a • •

KANSAS CITY (AP)-When 
the lord mayor of Dublin, Sasn 
Moore, arrived for a vlstt to 
Kanras City Sunday, he was 
grueted at the airport by sev
eral hundred persons.

"My nama is Shultx." said 
oat man, "but my mothar was 
Iiiah.’ ’

"O’Shults.”  correclad the hud 
mayor. ’ ’Wt’ru aD Iriah today."

Pleads Guilty
Pedro Ochoa, anuated Satur

day night by tha Highway Pa- 
tTM for driving wtma Intoxleat- 
ad. antmud a gaOty plaa to 
Howard County court today. 
Judga Laa Portar accepted the 
plea and fbnd Ochoa’a punMi- 
ment at |M ftoa and three daya 
to the a m tj JKL

MAHON

OAViCj?2rTkTL1FF

% ‘S E S t r '
WAYNR SURNt
eUlLFORO t_ JONES

MtNICi CaoH O tf*M F. (F |R N )M R  
RAY CRO ekt 
M ARSM LL J. leR U ILL  
W1NN1I R. WOOD

O M ITCHfLL STAiaOiAROA. N
•IL L  L< , A. F. (RA'RAY------
JAKE Bl

H U R Liy
t a l l y

CooRto Attmmmi  L  ILAN IIYI M 
oaf JON DAVIS

eornff TrbZIRA»
c
f UmmtfMmm F*. IE (S ^ R 'fY ) LON#

J. C
AH L LtFEVRB  

ROEIN^

SIMON (Cy) 
OMNV1L A iT I“ ‘

(Sto 
STALLINGSTERRAZAS 

M ILLER  
HUR IJACKI McNEW

JIMMII

SLiesARn

'W A ’jafT* ‘ ’
aa mmm w Fa|MICRM ^b«

TRa 04
a4 MRy

SSIK l

2-STORY LOVERS ,
Maica taot on carnor
7-vwto. 14 •am aN

to R W

art MEED U tTIN M

Opea 7 Daya Weak
SAM L. BURNS  
REAL E S T A T I

One

THREE MOROOM, to 
tmm  lat a *  

AM 4TI7S SItown otta

IMMAC EARI.Y AMERICAN
Racar Lovaty R 
won aiawwn bR 
CoraatNrapoibk yR. OfRy SU

PARKHILL . . .
Iga tramo bawto. Lim a «k wtR grava yotua ttw  coab •  ataipiwt i 
to^ RfiNt Wl.

Ilia  Gr 
Henie I

AM 4 4 f« 
AM 24

m iEf

BUYING 
OR SELLING

|S  EEOROOM HOUSf >  L o rfl S ra iM vw  an tamt tot Saraakv
I NICE LARGE ROOMS -  S RaRra
^ tT A 'X T S K rrn
iton. gaoR canRWinn taa TMt. 
a JOOM  hawM. 7 latx S*W  
woNoeRMM. iNvasmaNTabout IHM manrn
Emma Slaughter ... AM 4-2M2 
Zalda Rea ...........AM 2̂ 3122

Slaughter
im  Gregg

' s t r ^ r s a ^ s  .
S ‘̂ eOROOM.' i  O A ik ,' im . tm S S l 

eOUiTv FOR tato i

V  i a r w * a r A » ! n E J b i , ’ ^44341
— Ir tB K S S H ---------
2-BATH BRICK

Walnut cabteeta. attached p  
raga. Abundaaoa of ctoaat aad 
Moraga apace.

GI — Ne Dowa PayuMBt or 
Cloatog Coati

S12 BAYLOR BLVD.
_  AM M n  ___

iaa% CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

Butt oa awaar’s toad — any- 
win farulah plaas If ra- 
. No side Boias — Ne 

gbwnicka.
For Appointment 
CALL AM S-4321

BUBURRAW
IN AT~C| toraW CRy Loka, I towf i- t  oito CM  AM ^ a .
FOR A LIMITED TOCI

A * l Ona 4 Two liRraawi Aatoto.inti. DoNyy 
tooffcly. Manmiy Ratoa.

teSa W. Hwy. 80
NICB c l e a n  aaiimiiHt tor rant. |  lar«|

"sto^wSal
Omhm tMpWv. ____

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-B«droom Apartmanta
•  Newly Furnlahed and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnlahad If dastred
•  Air Coadmooed. Vented 

Heat
•  WalMo-WaO Carpat Optkmal
•  Feoead Yard. Oaraga 6

•  Located to Baatricted Raal- 
daudal Ana. Near Schools
and fiboDDtag

•Moat House for tha Moeay 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
' THf '"

CARLTON HOUSB 
Fteuiahed A Duftoulsbad
2-Badroom Apurtmanu 

Heated Pool — Rafrlgerated 
Air -  Caoiral Heat — 6tfpsl— 
Drapaa — TV Cable — Waahara

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Baal of Blrdwal Laaa 

Can AM 241M
R r O cS I ”
TERRACE

I- 1-Bedroom Apartmente •  
Rafrtgvatad Air •  Carpattog 

Drapariaa •  Hasted Iteim- 
•  Prlvato Garden and

__  with each Apartment •
A-4 Groands and Gardm Maintained 

•  AH Apartmente ground lev
el •  Oomfortahle Uvtog •  
TV Cable

I  Acre tract .............  |
4 Acre tract .............  11400
Only 2 miles from Big Sprtog. 
plenty of good water 

CaO
AM 422S AM 228M
FARMS 6 RANCMES A-f
M  ACRf

*SSZ rT U i TtolS;% mimfRi
frag wtof
FARMS-RENT; LEASE
H A N O iCA lfiid  ftR ib N  otoutRlaaaa aaatora î  Sa MR »
RENTALS

*S  MURCY DRIVESi xSssr&E
»1 _______^ L L A M  1 ^ 1 ____

G ARA at AFARTM BNirnaar'toato MS 
Naak. aB bait aaM. * i  B a* TtorOyan. 
I  aodM  FuM aTsM iq g a  a» as b w ayaii. Aaato S tT S, M to T tto a a n
eSaPL^TF^P^ g f^ e  i^ ~Sato
■naSbto latoa. Oaaari MMaL S S s c u rn l! 
AM 4A k
SmiTfim

A4
Hka la PONDKROSA

APARTMENTS

jREAL ESTATE
■OUS2LS FOR SALE
I

I  M RM.

bsoeobM . likw LY  
na aaoto aaymanl, IM  n barM. AM 44377

•a. #714la Lto*

LOW te v iT V -S

Marie Rowland
197 W. list AM 2-2291

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery H H  ELvler
AM 2-2972 AM 4-8419

SEE m iR A ^ H T  h o m es  Ana Our FMA i  VA to sa .
A ORaJM  YARD ayraanRa ikto S bab- raani, 1 botb, *  R. ban aRctiaa
sa jM . anae iatm .GOLiAO sc h o o l 1 ba*

4. torga bitctian,
taa Si ma I fo r  q u ic k  s a l e  — SIMINCOtoE FRO FERTY, M  Hba iwa I  .ra toat naar Sm ao. briM baaraem bama. torga 1 roam hauat T  agiM, caraataa, toncaa. camatototy tumWiaa, camar tot. S7«0.1* t—Foiaa. rancaa.
OtortieF OTFFV rtBOa.I •iOROOM . s SATH. Vtutty room.

antar, SMIb—

IM botti.

‘^ ^ "iS iS i^ .^ r.rW b tr R F N T  I N G?
Yaâ tonSSf A tK T .*^ ^  ’^ 1  There ReaDy Is No Need 

92290 TOTAL PRICE . . .
4 laba buar t t i gmai an |C A N  O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E

AI BEDROOMS ______

Ag' WYOMING HOTSL. ctoto *• raama, vm waab ani ug. TV, b a a ^ a m g  g  a  bkCilRNti
TWO REAL tort tiartawN .  jaat N Mt gtrOtuaM waralng man or a

II

SFtCIA L WCRKLY r 
Mtotoi an S7. to-btodi 
awy W

.  and 2 bedroom furnlahed or 
.J .  oafurutehed apartments. Osalral 
"^ h ea t, carpet, drapes. ntlBtles 

paid. TV cable, carports, ra- 
craatlon room aad washateria. 
:2 blocka from Coltogt Park 
Shopping Center.
IAm I w I  1429 East 9th

iMt j t̂ a btig vttb 4 rm

ALL BRICK -  912,910
S agoctoua bWma, corgi Otoe kltgotory m  carat 
III itoawb torctwg aato. Sa

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

Office AM 44912^ ^  
Midwest Bldg 911 Mate

ua FHA 4 VA

FOR SALS or oM) trgOa tor agutty In 
I  baOriatn baoaa tbraa baOraotn wltti 
ggnatoO tool, camar tot, SW lltb Ftoca. 
AM 471« gRar 4 :»  Otto a-iibatiOt

COOK & TALBO T

FA4HI0NA4LR 
I  toacliMt br« 
tyga bltdi., boi 
FR ice o  LOW.

NS Fartnton AM AS01
WE S FC C IA Lirt IN COMMCRCIAL 

AMO INOUST----- ------------STRIAL t r a c t s

1 •eOROOM, t SATN. Mr canOM 
Roar tornoca. aartoct tantotton.

•SAUTinn. auiLOiRO mh one ab«QRPrt̂ n̂ XaW r̂ V̂I.
WASHINGTON FLA C a -J baRroatna. t Talng toani. torga aRdton. Row- 

art O Jr SNJM

VA RtFO-S - . .  MarWlOR, ZS)1

bAw . Mto ngai WO BIwaN lia  oa m  
am Ma. Claatng ooot aoRt.

OR bl

ME ACRES j wgr VaMtttobr, M gcraa bi 
wtttogRaR WS flb gara.

ttorWR Q Tatoat -  Raban j .  ca a R _  
•Y  OwaaiB, to r*  betovam. m  botba.

OLDER HOMI Ltotuna* I  baR-

rtwatt*Lr.La»JS* ’
FR EST iaa AREA but tow*.............. ......3 boRraama. I  batbt. 4  toam OM

batti at raor.
HOME to baautlM NtRHLANO

iL L E H  EZ 2 ILL  • * ■auaagtotobtog AW
SOLOIB RO f INSON ......... ... AM 4M PiteOGY b u llH A l.l . . . . . . . . .  AM
I atOROoMS, m  E atj^  eoi 
rggr. camar. Total EUW  R
ORca m i jabnaan ______________ ^ ______
FOR JwirgQ^banito W»l

FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN! 
BENT
rrs  "GREEN THUMB” TIME 
OF YEAR, AND YOU’LL EN
JOY *‘nX?NC U F ’ YOUR OWN 
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 
THAN K.OOO PER HOUSE REN 
OVATING T H E S E  TRULY 
BARGAINED PRICED HOMFJt 
THEY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE. 
SO YOU CAN’T CO WRONG AT 

954 To 990 Par Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1904 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 2-2171 AM 24209
OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

Three bedrooms, two hatha. Air 
conditioner,̂  gaa range, fence 
Amume |97 month paymante— 
GI Loan.

CALL A il 34831
ia~ icO tQ Q M  RMoa1n~4bRaaa ar froda H r Mb  wring $i watly. 
4-3IM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

go- am AM 4SI
ry I 
I4S

gaad tmMr. 
a trada. Oatto ttod Sir wwt

"I •p ru t  tfcat ffte c tfk o  ah eaM  sanfr ttm m m , ^  ^  k  
h m  year m tl a woman Saa l6i Ifct -
^  A w to v .jo tr



6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Mon., Morch 16, 1964
CONCBETE WORK

Form Machinery. Auction Solo
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 7 , 1 9 6 4  

S « U  S t a r t s  P r o m p t ly *  A t  1 0 :0 0  A M L

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

1/a Mil* North Of City Limit* 
On Lomeso Hiqhwoy

W a  a x p a c t  5 0  t r a c t o r s  a n d  2 0 0  p ia c a s  o f  a q u ip m a n t  
a n d  o t h a r  ito m s  f o r  t h is  s a ls .
T E R M S  O F  S A L E :  C a s h  —  d a y  o f  s a la -  C o m m is 
s io n s  1 0 %  o n  ita m s  $ 1 0 0  o r  la s s ; 5 %  o n  ita m s  o v a r  
$ 1 0 0 ; w it h  $ 1 0 .0 0  m in im u m . N o  c h a r g #  o n  n o -s a la  
it a m s .

N o t R a s p o n s ib la  F o r  A c c id a n t s  
A u c t io n a a r  —  C o l. D u b  B r y a n t  

A M  3 -2 7 0 7

a  a
YSA MENDOZA 

I AM 441» ttl NW Mk

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
it*r poM. 
AM 4-SS4S

PURNISHSO 3 ROOMS, <LocoM  r*or N» C ost IMh 
Of AM 44IS*. _  ____________  _
ROR RCNT 3 badroom fwntWwd heuM. CaupM *r tlngl*. Mo AM 4-771S.
l^aO RO O M  FURNISHED houto.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Dtacaairt Oa AB 
Fabrtci la Stack
E IWWIMOO -  RHR4IR

O N E-D A Y SERVICE
■Oood wort Doooal P«y
AM MS44 M il W. Harr.

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
IBGal., H-Vr., GbMR L M

$47.97
P. Y. TATE

i m  W e s t T h M SOMETHING NEW
BUSINESS SERVICES
HCRiMAN WILRMON room*, cprporto. 
and concrot* «w«k.Cxporloncod
iioBT I ■ottof S:0d.

IN CAR CARE!
A-1 JANITORIAL SCRVICC,
i^^effkoe.

Dlitl* AM 3-2M7.
FURNISHED S ROOM koao* tor font, M04 Rwnnolt. No bill*, ttf monlli. AM soots.

RENTALS
ROOM FOR 
Jono* for C May M . (Fd.

» d ehowpo. Veto ter JSwutol 
CounN CornmMontr F«l. XR IFd. Fol. ody.) fl

l a r g e  2 BEDROOM tiou**, garaot, lorg* Otar* room, 3411 Sootti Main. Apply It lf  Boot 3rd.
4 ROOM FURNISHED hou*o, 021 W**t . m  month, ootor poM. Contact Jock Fronkim, AM 4-2700.
FURNISHED RENTALS—Largo 2 bod- gm hou**; 2 bodroom duolox,- on* 
bodroem duplox. AM AdOIS. AM 4-40*7, 
t in . McDonald.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
BYFERTILIZER  

Romov* troot, ctoon up 
tmiotat. Coll AM i i A

iWHVMrBa*| . frm  00-1
UNFURNISHED HOUW: Lono. $)» . AM 3.S4IB Cindy B U K J . SPECIALIST E 4 I
T H R U  BEDROOM,
S. F . 220 wiring. 

Jana*. I2M Wo_ Sycamor*. C o n l^
COMMERCIAL OR rod w. romedal — torgo docordting. AM 44111 fa

A now tciontificolly proven woy to completely wosh 
your engine compartment. 140 degree hot water 

with chemicolt. We hove the only 
ono in Big Spring!

or miml, Al 
’ portIcMiM

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

WItJi No Down Paj2 BEDROOM COM PLETELY fumhhod- 1  .‘  month. I2D* Muftorry Avo.. AM tlO S ln g  COSt 
Attrt 2:0a AM 3113*.

i i i E f

aiXALL 1

D Pavment, Small 
— dean 2 and 3 

Bedroom Homes. In Convenieat

INCOME TAX — Boekki 
oncod roaoanaBta. Aftor anytliwa woikandt. WB 
34407. I Owono. AM

Coll 3044141.
'S3’ 'y MonUcello AdditiOD.

ONE AND two bodroom bouow, SIB41S w oA  Rtmodotod, corpotod. utllttlooPOld. AM 3-3*75. 2SM Wort Ht^tway M.
SMALL FURNISHED heut*. 3 room*, Ih. eorprt, woohw connKtlont, tot*- vltlan antwtna. toncod vord. AM 42*47.

Phone, tell us how 
m u c h  m o n e y  you  
n e e d  to m e e t  a l l  
y o u r  sea son a l  e x 
p e n s e s .  T a k e  up  
to 3 6  m o n t h s  to 
repay .  Do i t  now!

CM
In

taan*
It

BNitarfhtomi
24

aorttbtiinoiO
a

•bdtar
hroirti

3112.0 0.00
274.90 19.00 — _
506.78 —m 327.M
750 85 39.0

1197.52 — $44.0
149504 — — 540

N ICELY FURNISHED, loro* I  room hogod. Mho potd. CoM AM 410M.____ _
TWO BEDROOMS, oorpot, drop**, floor tumoco, ettochod gorogo. outomotlc dry- or, Niguiro 3304 Conw il AM 3-272*.___

3“H I^ Y  fu r n is h e dlargo woHt-la clotot. Met yord. Ac-^  ------ —
clean.

.  it. Me*c«p* baby-no pot*. Apply BOB
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
TWO BEDROOM unfumWiod heuoo rent. See at I4W W«rt 3rd.
TWO 2 BEDROOM unturnlthdd hovoo*. Rortily paintod, lonctd yard, woohor Ortwactteno. 220 wlrlwg. AM 4-84B4.

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2SM

COMPLETE BOOKKEEFINO and Tool Sarvlea. RoaoonaBI* rate*. Alva RaNMH,| too Boot 22nd. AM 44401 "
HATTERS E 4 I

TWOBBOROOM, ptumbod ^  worttor,artsa Ahrame.nwnllt, AM 4014 or' AM'44700.
way to

CLEANED and blociMd. 4 _... Como out DM Son Angolo HtsMl

PA1NI1NG-PAPERING E-II
Oood

4 43 a
SMALL MOUSE, unRifhlrttad m ctU  Tbr 

SSf t**t1oaralar. S40 month. Coll AM 47ttS.
H :

FOR FAINTING, paper hanging 
towing coll D. M. Millar, AM
FAINTING, TAPING, 
room or wttolo houto. t RoaoonaMo. AM 3-2300.

Otto

I BMROOM HOME, control boat, otr, oor^, ttn e^  STVort, m  manih. 4 U  Parkway. AM >43a
FAINTING,toxtonl^.

Scurry Stroot.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

C o m p la t a  E n g in a  S h a m p o o  
(th o  n o w  w a y )  A n d  C a r  W a s h

• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4 PHOTOGRAPHERS 1 H I

The obow < oot intlada i*oaroo*a
• II HOLBBRT, 4 bodroom*; 1S03 Bhrt- 
Urd, 3 bedroom*, otr condlllwiing, fenced 

rd. Sn. W. J. Sheppard, AM 42**1

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP
2 BEDROOMS UNFURNISHED, carport, aoidon *poco it xxonlod. near Sand 
Iwlwge. AM 44*41. AM 3-!

MIDWEST BUILDING
7th and Main

Central Heat, Air Coodttiaoed. 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-6348

CALL KBITH MdWmB whan you no* 
s  GB̂ Hfnercroi pnô Dgropner*NMcWty. AM V im .
RADIO-TV SERVICE B - is y

WILCOX RADIO k  TV 
E. 4th A M Circle Drlva 

AM 671M Big Spring. Tex

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B U IC K -C A D IL L A C  

403 $. Scurry
DEALER

A M  4-4354

COMMUNITY
TWO aeOROOM. toncod, 
oorpot. S7* monNi. I4IB AM 3-2S43

GARAGE REPAIR bulWng Coll AM 47141 or AM 4J0tl

LARGE 2 BEDROOM untumWMd home, 4S734, no Apdro.
A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LOMBS C-1

S*rvk* On AN Mdk»* Colgr 
Or aiocti a  WMt*

Sdl** a  Sarvteo On Qltlnn 
Two-Way Rodto Now a  U*od

FINANCE C O R PO R A TIO N  
o f Big Spring

106 East Third Street...................AM 4-5234

GROOMS. 2 RATHS. Brick. 1*00

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM Gragg, newly d*c*rgt«d AM 42121
I  BEDROOM MOUSE, atumbad tar wo|^ •r, in  Aurttn. C b n io cn  B. Sloan. »  Auotln.

M LLED  MBETINO BMnd Ftome Lodoe No. m  A.f T ^  
AM. March 14. 7;IB
o.m. work bt MJM. OoBroo.

BOXER TV and Rodle Ripalr. ImoBlI
reBm*. wuw uw  «* Aiai i4 Oil. 1IB* llordbtf.

TWO-WAY RADIOS 
Commercial or Citizen Band

MAJOR OIL CO. 
SERVICE STATION 

Far Lease 
AM 44»1 

Nlgkto: AM 44471

I , * . Longeton. WJ*L
R. Morrt*, lac.

Serving the people o f Texas for over 18 years!
CLOSE TO MbOOt. 2 bodroom. 1314 Eh AM 34341.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, doe* to newly deceroted, MS menth. *t7 AM 43M4 *r AM 4«M  etiert 00

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
N IG H T  A N D  

HO LIDAYS
AM 4-a321

SHASTA lEORIl SALES
SOO W . 4»h

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hove*, f it  Eocl 13th MS menth, AM 32173

s t a t e d

pjh.
Roy Themo*. E .C

CONCLAVE eig 
No. 31 AprN I I  7:30

SONAR-INTERNATIONAI^

JOHNSON-HALUCRAFTER

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  J BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
SEWING J 4
law iiM  ANO n*M w r.

4Xn7,

FARMER'S C O LU M N

SPECIAL BUYS

. $5.00

POSITION WANTED, H. F-f

Horry MMMeton. Roc
HALLMARK 

AM S-2787

HALFWAY NOUSa Sorvlco BMwprteM. men reody t* do meet any |*B an o mhiute't nottco; WM werk on bear or o month. AM 34IM. AM 33431

LOCKHART, t htuo AM 47**1.
UNFURNISHED 3

UNFURNISHED TWO btdritm  htota, titor tumoco. woMor cewwactioHt. MOl STB menth. AM 44774
BEDROOM, CARFETBO. md eut. 1303 Deuttoe 

AM 44431 *r AM 41B*t.________________
tMRBE ROOM uwturnlrttid heu.ee Reo ntt AM a n S B -f n* l :«  p m  ^

S T A Tj o  MBBTIN a I ̂  CARPET CLEANING E - l l  IN S TR U C TIO Npwptar N*. la R.
Thwrtdoy,7:JB pjn.

R. 0 . Erewder, fl.K . Ervin Daniel. Sec

CARPET AMD Uptwtrtery clMOtwa ond 
ro-ttwttwo- Brea eollmol**. Medem egwlpmewt. W M. Break*. AM am o.
EXPERT CARpkr'and UghelMtrv cladn-

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
High ■

r / .A.
M 3rd Fleer

Ma New lew pfica* by A-l JaMtorlal 
Sarvica. For Wtm Erthwola* COH AM 4I3M

STATED M EETING  Spring Ledgt No. lb  
ond a JU  ovary tot t
SSnjSm TZ  .S S ' lM P t O Y M IH T

7;llpjn.

ICAN SCHOOL ter tt y  
hew yeo eofh o H.B. OMteino th yo re  
ttm* rtudy Fti,indU m T  AMERiCAM
SCHOOU Boo

HELP WANTED, Male F-I
A. J. AMan ,WJM. 

O. Hutfiot. CAN Ul

T H EEt BEDROOM ewhtmtrtwd rtucxs SPEHAL NOTICES C-S tS a

3 man to tervtco Wothine

U. S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

H lli

O m mS ’ w  f3 5 S rt" A d 3 m o rS m  wMkM SUrtCSTip*
ATaiwior AMawTi  S £ S rM S oT t5 J !i“M l!"a S ^  S aa lJ i

kCTIVE TWO tlWaem -  woMtir lop. Wrtlo ISM B . IM . OIIM i T TrttOt. ---- ' ^

BALIBtMAN Breter n
g eom 

. Phone

iieR“WXnW
WELDING

Heilorc Tig. Arc. Acy and Homo
DIESEL MECHANIC 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR 
AUTOMOTIVE

Tune up, Bedy repair. Corh.. 
AotamoNc Trane.

REFRIGERATOR AND AIR 
CONDITIONING 

AH Phaaet

F IN A N O A L

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY“

rtddad HB* tir  t l raw *. Lot at 
you Hr 01* eecorRy *4 a bm *, *« o p ito o ting .
ikttled trod*. Trotnad an Bv* modtlnerii.W c *4 Th* HaroigB-m  cw * 

etc.

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CMAMIBL 3 
MIOLAMO CABLB CNANHBL

CIIAHMEL « 
Bta tPRINB CABLB CNANHBL

eW AHHEL2 o etssA
CABLE CMAHWEL I

CNAHHEL n  CHANNEL *
LUBBOCK MONAHANSCABLB CHANNEL I  CABLE CNAHHEL

MONDAY-
Mr. a Mr*. euRteH  Jl

TUESDAY-
Mr. a  Mr* aeBby Watt

WEDNFiiDAY-
Mr. a M r* Themo* E.

THURSDAY-
Mr. a M r* Jalm L.

FRIDAY-
Mr. a  Mr*. Bruce Frwrtar

SATURDAY-
Mr. a  M r* R. C  N

CAB DRIVERS FwmR. Apply
hmr* CNy

Men-Womao, IS-S. Start high aa 
IIU.OO a week. Preoantciy 
training until appokm. Tf 
taads of Jobs open 
unally ■ MacauMr  
fOnnathm on ioba, lalartea, ra- 
quiTEmEBti. Writa TODAY ^  
ing narae, addreaa and phone 
Lincofai Servloa, Box B-273, 
Cara of The Herald.

__________  I*I4B1.
M i^ H A N D IS I

PERSONAL LOANS M
M ILITARYaiT*
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

NT NOMETCONVALESCENT NOR 
*r two. t*pertewcadM r* J. L. U i^ . IIM

for an*

cosMincs j-s
FOR THE MN* OMrol

HELP WANTED, Pi P-S
|Helgf«ti Fhormocy. HIB Otobb.

LAO ItS Kyao need I* ad* * . twntty w n t i  per haur M •oort 
nee awn hnur* Writ* 1114 Eoel 
O t iiii Ttnot trt

LUZIEB-S FINE “  Bart 17th ■ Cttmtttei. AM 42IM.

THIS OFFROTUNITV It  FOR YOU 
It you wm
hour* dothr he n̂ hû ne and ĥ we

M O N D A Y  EVENING

3 |
iTh* Motch Oomt 
*TIM Motch Own*

Secret Storm 
tocrot Storm $0CFMt $teP9H$0Cr«8 t$Or9H Match Oom* 

Mkotch Oom* TmHmoKw
TrMiMiaiv’Mk Rm tar CM T r̂ 0Aî 06Dr 0k»e0800D MM* Ream tar (M dy TroNmoMar

i4Ml Rm tar IM TrollmoeHr Moeletlmo MM* Ream tar CMdy TtaNmaoMr
M f ! ikomte ComKwl Tf0Mf00ilDr Me.leWm* Fother Knew* Bert Mavl*A  •* iFurmy Comouny Mr Magee 

Threeifeeoei
Tfoitmorter MoyieWme Father Knew* BertThing A Mo Bob fuoermon Mlavt*■ « Thing A Mo BeO - - - - —— - luQirmen M#vi«

r  Hi Amo* w AnOv MiiMot rpMom MDvID
S Wee#y Wee^Bectw Amot -n Andy Mnirwl FeMem  

Mtoltar Cronkito MWviDJ  a B'lnkiey Rigert gyenmg Newt Hurttter ̂  N0i i»y Oueet Wh*4f BrtwOley Regarl leaning Nmn itunttoy Bi mkiey Gwat* Wha
#  *? Local. Rtgienot Newt Nua*. Sport* Nne* Weothei New*. Weathert*  Tee Rigert* Brut* Frailer New*. WeMthar M mOuter Ltmttt0 " MM Mo<’ta* « l Outer Lknltt To Tett The TrwRi T* Tett Th* Truth^  « MM Mioxte* Id Outer Limit* To Tell Th* Truth T* Ten Th* Truth Outer Limitt

Men Movte* id Outer Limit* I've Get A Secret I've Get A Secret Outer Limit*Men. Maviei (d OvPtr LNttffB I'y* Cot A Socret I've 0*1 A Secret Outer Limit*
/  2 Nkan Mouiee Id The Lucy Sttow Lucy Show Derma Reed Weg*n TroMt*  4f 'MM Mevtee Id Th* Lucy Shew Lucy Show Oanna Reed W a ^  Train
A  2 Mari Mavtat Id OOMw Thorn** Danny Thomo* Movie Wagen Troth
S c Men Meviet (d Oortrty TfwfioB Dormy Themo* Mevi* Wog*n Troth
O  2 Itteiti'weod Star* Andy OrifPtm Andy GrifPtfli ea - . -wOTiy Wo^n TroNi^  .4t iHetiywoed Star* Andy Gritftth Aa#v Grffmn WOV1D WOB*n Trolo
A  2 m tfth  $cl Jimmy Oeon Noked City Marie Brooking FeintQ  IS 'Witcii Mm«p (o jMmmy Dtort NoHDd City Mavic  ̂ --- M̂AaA
#  » MHcti MliKr U ) Jimmy Oeon Naked CNy Mavl* Breaking Folnl■4t Minctl Mlllur iO Jimmy CMn Noked City M43Vlt

l o i
•Nnrf New* Weather New* MovteWfOtticr
TD0»#*t S00W $c) Chenrwno

Igerta
Movl*

W8O0itr
TDSUfhf Shtw (c)Tenlght fhew id Chonnino Meet* Ternght Shaw Id 8MMV10

1 1 1
TenM t Show Id Cf>ormtrtf TonMt Shaw (dTant^  Shew (d TofU^ Shew (ciTenlght Shew <d 

'Tenlght Shew (d F*i*r Gunn Teru^  Shew le i;4t Feter Gunn To ni^  Shew let

"Your Hort hem Coool to Coort" o cor. B»cotlont torntno*
East Hwy »  AM 4-4421 wm. ao . 41*1, Jh

DRUSINESS OP.
TOO FAT k TOO OLD
Mil IntH intint Motor C *  MoHon 

on Hwy. 17 delna GOOD 
Coth ter *tock ot umolteot*

term* an eguiom*nt M daelrad. reotonoM*
J  B  H oUia 

H tw ay M otor S e rv ic e  
_______ tlO  iG m e sa  H ig h w ay
iI»INES$~S~ERVICES IE

tartlHtar, CO-
Mr*

NEED I  ALERT
Boetly* Bex 27*awn « K

NEED SALES

W tih tar wm * lot** OtWco.

EXPERIEN CED CARED CAR Hap* Boy *r nM4 i
g M Drtvo-l n.

SOIL.
well rock* yard reck*. Chorlee Roy, AM 4737B

I. G. HUDSON

T o p  SoU - F i l l  D irt - F e r t iliz E r  - 
C a tc la w  Sand  * D riv e w a y  G ra v e l 

A sp h a lt P a v in g

AM 4-5142
CITY DELIVERY—Haul olmort onythhw. FurMtur* Rote* f l cant* t* tl.MCoB AM 477** AM aiB S.
FOR CABINET uwrk ond tUmBum ro- 
*o*r coll Bah SHean at AM 4 4 E i.
WILL

Hovh You Soon Tht Diffortneo Color Moktt?
RCA VICTOR MARK "9" COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
TUESDAY M O R N IN G

E *■
6 »^  s7 «

3

S i
Eh '**9 |

1 0 |
H i

S  'Oovotlon
Form For* 
Sunrle* Semetter Sunrli* Semeater
Cortoen*

rroooy
Tadoy

iMerv OrlNhl iMer* cntfio (e)
(c)

IConcontrotien 
IConcentretten 
iMNomg L k *  
IMNttng Link (O

(O

I let ImprieiNn (c) 
'Trtdh *r )c) 

or Cen.

Cortoorw
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt Kongoroo Capi Konoora*
Seven key* Seven Key*
I Lev* Lucy 
I Lev* Lucy
Th* McCoye 
Th* McCoy*
Fete and C io l._ 
Fete ond Glodv*
Lovo ot Lift 
Love ot LH*
Tennotee* EnM# Ford

Educotlooot
Educdttonol

Coo* Kongoroo 
Copt Kongoroo 
Copt Kangaroo
Morning New*
I Lovel 
I Lovo Lucy
Th* McCoye Th* McCoye 

*  ond Olodyt 
Feto ond Olodyi
Lovo *t Life 
LOVO of Lite

Tenneeee* EmH Ford I Tho Guiding Light

New* Weather Form Regert 
Tgdgy 
Tgdoy
Tgdgy
Tadoy
Today
Today
Soy WMon Soy When
word «*r Ward (e)
word «ar Ward (c)
ConeeNtrottan
Coneentrottan
MIIh Im  Unk (C> Mtaobi Unk tS

Jock LoLonn* 
Jock LoLowH

FIrgt imgroMtan (cl 
n rtt Imgriwtak id

Frk * 1* RMit Fric* It RM t
Truth or Cod. « )  
Trtdh or Con. Ic i

Th* Ohleet 1* , 
Th* Oblact 1*

CLEAN your gorog* cut RtO 
remove tree* cl eon mo lob* « tUlier. AM 3-4414

ECONOMY FENCE CO., cedtr and
WMd tone* Ceohemo. Cocll Orofc*SM4; 410 Sprkw, Morrt RMggngr,

TOF SOIL and fill tond CdE A. L. (Shorty) Henry, at AM 411** MN *4141
RAY'S FUMPINGpumped, m teptic tank hot** du* AM 4717*
CARPENTRY -  TEXTONINO — -potntmo-onv *110 lob. CoB AM 
DAYS FOMFINO 

nk* greoM 
B it  Wert I

Sarvko.

FERTILIZER, Ml
AM 42111

TOF eaiL UONJOW andtond. dirt meued. Jim WtlHom*

GOOD t e r r it o r y  
wenwn, preeeroBty ever 3* 
mg Shidto Otrt 'Caametk* toRjicetleni eominfi. tx- ■ ogr unneceieory FvO *r 

CaM new, AM 4*7S1 ar AM

HELP WANTED, Mlae. F4

BIG S P R IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FEM ALE
SALES - t f i  to

CULD CARE J4
CHILD CARS my home 4 *  0 Mart Morgan. AM VOT1. Oita* M r*

W ILL K lf 0  «00« a m  MW OUMflMR. AM MWI
hom* 7B*

W ILL BABY tit. my hom* Ntan. AM 4-IH* SW  Mont-

LADY OCS4RBS hgto rttttag her hom* —by haur or doy. M aa Dow Drhr*. AM
•n W
CHILD CARS my horn* 412 aiBT* M ta * AM

WILL K tB F  cMtWan. my 
Aytterd. AM aOHL

hom* fig

fX FtR iB N C CD  O tlLO  Cor* M r* 
u im . IMS Bom Viih. am  H ity
DCFCN DASLt CHILD Ow* • By hoar, doy or wook. Root* 
Corleten. AM a M *

RW homi.

CHILD CARS - my homo, 4.1412 otter f a  gjh. Mir* 
la i-k  Lexingtan

dght*^jM

LICKNSSD CHILD core kl 
IW  Wtiod. AM 4-»*2.

my hom*

BABY S4T your ham* Aiiythw* AM 
ATM* m  Weal A
K IE F  CHILDREN—my hom* 
Ml nligil* AM aoD *

Alt* hoby

UUNDRY SER\1CE J4
IRONING WANTED. AM 4«M
Ry.

t, ifi4  cm-

IRONING WANTED—B1JI m tkii deian. Exgertancod. AM adO*. tJH  Weed
IRONING DONE. AM AdM* w*N Lon*.

11B* Bird-

IRONING DONE. f1J» mbrnd Lowrewce, AM V4102.
dOMn. M l

SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS. MEN’S and 
ANc* Rlgg* AM a in t . KE iJuuuT*
SEWING ANO Altirgttaw* M r* C  L. 
F h ^ ,  AM ASO*.

Ideol werk Ing
GEN O FF-Age lg S , Beed typtht 
regulred. Frovleu* oNIe* e y r

ondt-
Oboo

MALE
21 tg 31 S yegrt 

fruIfkiNU Iopqr
ten od̂ k g R^htrgt̂ eh- 
wr ............. .m »*

SALES TRAIN EE — 
ceitig*. exoeitant 
nadtengt oe. Fa
O te M lS ff^ ^ G  — M t* IS. s 
guallly central gnd product reejoî

1 « PERMIAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-2SK

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

ATTENTION

I ' m

T U B D A Y  A F T I k N O O N

Lor* 0 gM j

New* Waolh., W. 
New* Weolh , W 
A* the World Turn* 
A* tho World Turn*
Foeeword

High Noon 
H l^  Noon 
A* m* world Turn* 
A* Ih* uterld Turn*

Ty Odctort 
Doctort

i iBM ityrty
Houttporty
TeTMIRMlrWh Te TtN tht Truth 

dt N l^
Bfwtja

HeuieporhfHoutepartp
To Tell tho Truth 
To Tell Em  TrvNi

B Poal (c) 
Lor* MON* 4 Dot* (O

Seven Koyt 
Seven Keyt 
Father KneuH Bert 
Father KneuN Beat
Em i* Ferd 
Em it Fetd 
Day In Court 
Ooy In Court

KFNE -  
MONDAY 

7;M Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
0:00 FashkNi Tlpa 
9:05 Morning Show - 
10:00 Mid-Momlng Nawa 
10:05 Morning Show Cost 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Matinaa 
5:00 News. Market Report 
1:06 Dinner Club 
7:00 KFNE Music BaO 
l:M  Musk from 

Broadway
0:00 KFNE-FM Coooirt

Wa Need (5) Five 
Salea-Minded Military 

Personnel
(Who Need Money)

I. N you cBh moot Fotpio
1  H you hood 
1  If you would IBh  t* Mom d
*  It you con ooeuro m  i H Boto. ottduty

Contact Mr. L. 
At tho r«H

WetreEN storm proof cottoo 000*  
horn whit* MKk. Wbwten KB- Roui* atg form a e x

Rrtt yoornotflck. a
M lf7.
LIVESTOCK K4

Ki,****'£XJ'%r5«'Sr
STALUON SERVICE

KbB'a Big Boy AQHA F-1B4f7* Boy S»o3 
of KInp F -» *  See an N * 
aeulh at Snyder Hwy. or

Carpet Remnants......|5.oo up
WbMibatTows............... |9 SO
Outside House Paint gaL fl.lS
Asphalt T iles.............each 5<
Limleum Remnants .. $1.50 up 
IxU-No. 2 White Pine. Ft. lOd
Asbestos Siding...... So. $12.75
2x4 West Coast Douglas kiln 

dried, Bd. Ft..............$12 50
Slort A Chord* Account 

NO REO TAPE
LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E. 4th AM 44242
erode more* tB 04-R e girt ered more* DOGS, PETS, ETC

FARM SERVICE K-5
SALES AND Servtco *n mater oump* gwd Aarmeter wlmVgHHS
It*  Carroll Chooto WoH iorvtco. 
G rind* Taim*

L4
REGISTERED GREAT Mocks ond horleoum*. OX 44E1

AKC TOY Frtdnomn nunotn*
le^3SS*tMuL

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
n.95

n**. /8.69
•9.95

•  FELT 
15-Lb. ..

•  DOORS,
2.8x0 6%

IBo
•  sftoNGBARN*. *

Corrugated 
tron ............Sq

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C. Ftr .

•  STUDS, Select
2x4 .............  Each

•  WALLBOARD
Gypaum, IT
4*x8’x V ’. Sheet ..

•  SHINGLES,
Compoeitloa, %A Q
21Wb. No 2 ......

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x2162 light .

*6.95 
39f

THREE FEKINOCSE gujolw tarOno AKC tiM M irei. mol* 3 n 
OM. AM 4SM*

AKC ♦tamrtor
BILL’S PET SHOP

G uhw .nc5?!5£rw i
AM 64JS1 - % Ml. Lameea Hwy.

GOOD-BOY
RousEbreaklBg Aid

Trala Your Dog to Us 
S P WONE

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

410 Main Downtown AM 4-8271
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

•9.95
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lum ber
Laifiosa Hwy. ___ HI 6MU

SNYDER. TEXAS
BEAT THE DUST

4

DRESSMAKINO ANO Attarwtlen* iloBtaty m o FrdBor. AM aoM .

MERRELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Call For Free Fjitlmates 
AM 64750 1407 E. 14th

On* Atamlrwm Sceen FR EE

S P E C I A L S  
Cloae-Oiit Sale On AO 

DuPONT PAINTS 
2’0”xT 8 ” Mhgy. Door ....$485 
Pegboard and Fixtures 
USG Joint Cement, 261b. $1S5 
Clothesline Poets, per set $14.06
4x8x% CD Plywood ......  0.78
4x8x% AD Plywood....... 0.01
4x8x% AD Plywood....... $6.27
1x12 No. 2 P P ....... per R. 15<
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactos Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 62771

SPECIAL PRICE

DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
Mads By Msnd

Installed over foam rubber by 
Albert Garda. •

0  M Sq. Yd.

No Money Down — Terms Up To 
I  Yean

E L R O D ' S

8N E 3rd AM 48411

SPECIAL

16Inch Portable TV .... $ «M
21-Inch Console T V ...... $0 0

0  Down

nRESTONE STORE 
587 E 3rd AM 65644

Sen At Auettan The Modem Wdy

AUCTION EVERY TUES.- 
7:0 P.M.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Dub Bryant Auction Cs. 
100 E . 3rd AM 6401

Buy Clean Lota Mndrt

0  In. ROPER Range .

Maple Bunk beds-twln

HOTPOINT U cu. 
tor. Large freeaer

5 Pc. Bronae Dinette

$710 

$00
ft  Refrigera-
.....$m 0

$ 0 0

Pc. Bedroom suite. Amertcaa 
of Martinsville. Wabrat. Taka 
up paymanta.......... Mo. 0.71

AND
D h # p

A P P L IA N C IS

S&H Green Stamps
07 Johnson AM 6280

ADMIRAL 11 Cl. ft  R e f r ^  
ator. Late model..........$1310
KENMORE Automatic Wash
er. Excellent condition .. $0.0 
VISTA Gas Range. Beal
nice ...........................  $0 0
GE TV. 21“  ConeoM. Good
odndtthNi ..........................$0 0
ELECTROLUX Vaconm Clean
er. Used hut nice $12.58
ZENITH Clock Radio .... $12.0 
CROSLEY Electric Range.
Nice .......................... $0 0

'6

2114 I

L E

B ig  8
apeak
Law I 

II

MERC
HOUSE

R
HOI

s
AM 6

Best  ̂
Waihei 
$200
Used
Good I 
Now

MAYTi 
Good 0

HA
■Yo 

283 R
G f 11 Iptetur*
eecoltant

BIG i
no M

H

App
Uvl

Ro 
Ro Ro 
U»*d 4f
CA R Ftl 
Luetro I dov wit ioring V
FlRfSTl n* intarIN I On

(
U*

New Ft 
bex Mltar etiiy

Ul New 3o
M A N Y I
u sao  F Metal 0 
Oaed W

114* «t

Velum
584 f

T I
A
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lALS M

lUYS ,

... $5.00 wp 
........  t l M

pL|199 
.... each Se 
.. $1.W np 

Ine. I t  It*  
. S(
JM

n
JRLEY 
dPANY 
AM 4041

L-S

it! m5IX * « 17.

SHOP 

ameaa Hwy.

EINER
r s
I AM 4«7 I 
N V4
UCB

CARPET
[and

I rubber by

I

nX)RE 
AM 44M4

I TUES -

:tkNi Ce.
AM S4in

pNaiint'

e .... fTS.W
rill .. ISM9

L Refrinra- 
.......im  00

.... m n

I. Amertcaa 
atanit. Taka 
. Mo. p.TI

Stampe 
AM 4-ga

It. Refriger* 
......$19 I f

lie. Good 
.... m i l  

mom Clean- 
.... 113.11 

io .... V IM  
Baafe.

........ 9 «.ff

H.Wl>o«a 
k. U e tT o v

^ING
(ARE

New Pontioc Trade-Ins
^ 6 3  Catalina Viita. Power steering, pow-
- «*■ broke*, factory air condltiooed. 12,000 actual

miles. LIKE NEW.

CHEVROLET Impels sport coupe. Power-Glide 
transmlssioB, W ' engine, factory air coodi- 

beige color. IS,000 actual miles. LIKE
NEW,

^ 6 3  Impale sport coupe. Power steer-
***̂ ’ «fiB e, Power-Glide 

JonmiUs^ red color. This wie has 17,000 
mues on it.

^ 6 1  BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide
tommission, air condiUoned, gold color. NICE

^ 5 9  l-pasaenger station wagon. Power
steering, power brakes, air conditioned, luggage 
rack. Many thousands of miles left in this one.

1964 Togt Go With Thott Cort

I  P 0 N T U C .In
I TNEKOtU WHO yAPMCClATE YOUR BUSINESS 
I e o ^  l . Sr e l — . a m  A -B m SB

WHO CONSIDERS BUDGIT IIIIIDED HOUSEWIVES?

CH EV Y CENTER
t

DOES...WITH VALUE-PACKED 
USED CAR DUYS DURMC

“ GREAT PERFORMERS TIME”

I Big Spring (Texot) Hrold, Mon.. Morch 16, 1964 7-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

CHEVROLET RAMBLER
der engine, standard tranamis*

CHEVELLE
hardtop. Radio, beater, V-8 '409* 
eng i ne ,  4-speed transmission, 
bucket seats. C 9 0 0 ^
Top condition ......

VOLKSWAGEN “
Excellent condition, low mileage.

$1595owner bus ...........

$595
MERCURY

VACATION 
TIME IS NEAR

D ISM AY
NEW

VOLKSW AGEN  
C ^ P IR  

S«* At

Westtrn Car 
Compony

BIG SPRING
2114 W. 3rd AM 4407

LEARN TO FLY
Big Sprint Flying CMb tm 
epcaligs far. new ■m ben 
Lew ludal fia t

INS Ccena 8k)tawk 
INS Piper CeN

• c a  Jehn Stanley - 
AM 4401

CMC Pickup

1795
Get a better
deal a t . . .
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
IS4 E. 3rd AM 4-401

CHEVROLET
cellent condition and 
ready to work .........

1K9 2-ton 
truck. Ex-

$995

aion, radio, heater.
Exceptionally nice .

1N2 Meteor 4- 
door sedan.  

V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air omdltloned, radio, heat
er, white wall tires, tinted glass. 
A one-owner, low-mileage car.
Exceptionally $1695
nice

1N2 Bel-

CHEVROLET
Slx<yllnder eng i ne ,  standard 
txviamlation, com|rteta Fleetslde 
body, radio, heater, heavy duty

......31345

CHEVROLET 190 H-ton 
pi ckup.  

V-t engine, automatic transmls- 
■ton. fun cuMom cab, Fleetalda 
body with chrome molding. A one-
owner, low- $ 1 S 9 5
mileage pickup

ENGLISH FO RD ^
yr. Standard tranamlaaion. fcyl- 
Luler engine, radio, 
heater. Very nice ..

CHEVROLET
sedan. V4, automatic transmis- 
alon, radio, haater, factory air 

- conditioned, power ateering., pow
er brakea. A par- C O A Q R  
feet family car ... J

CHEVROLET iS irS
top. V-l, automatic transmlasion, 
radio, heater, whit# waU Uraa. 
A beautiful red and C a A O R  
white. MUM go ...

PONTIAC 55i t
Standard transmission, radio and 
heater. A low-mile- C I O O C  
age cream puff ....

MERCURY

4-door  
atation wagon. 

V-S engine, automatic transmia- 
skm, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, tinted glass. 5,Mt actual 
mllea. A one-owner car with 
new car C O Q O C
warranty ...........

OLDSMOBILE Z  J:
dan. Power a te e  r ing,  poww 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 
If you like a haavy car. drive

“• $895You'U boy K

GMC

$495
FIRST IN

IM  44oor se
dan. V4 en- 

ftow. automatic tranamlaaion, ra
dio, beater. $295
Through Saturday only

SALES •  FIRST IN SERVICE

CHEVROLET 21*^
cylmdar, automatic tranamlaaioa, 
radio, beater, white C O O K  
wall tires. A nice car

IN I long wheelbasa 
ton pickup. V4 engine, 

heater, hitch, standard transmia- 
aion. You woni C 1 1 0 K  
find a nicer one .... ^  ■ " Y D

CHEVROLET Z  J S
aedan. V4 c a g l a e .  automatic 
tranamlaaion. radio, heater, white 

- sidewall Uraa. You C I O O C
wont find a nicer one^ I a V D

CHEVROLET
eng i ne ,  standard transmlarion 
wtth overdrive, radio and beater.

•conomy PLUS .... $1295

MERCHANDISE ____L
ROinE»OLO GOOIW 1/4
r & 000 VENCTIAN kINvM V*n. ln«M* 
M r  1 J 4 I . nt<« beOM. tulbcM* swbtUi 
kortacw* AM y on

lots to look for when you*r$ looking for a good used ear

POLURD CHEVROLET
nmNITUSE WANTED L4

1501 .E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

■OUSEIOLD GOODB

HOME
rURNTTURB

" T l e«M I M M  encM m

1/4 nsCELLANBOim

REPOSSESSED
HOLLYWOOD BED SET 

Wu IS4.N

NOW $22.88 
S E A R ' S

AM 4-UM 4H Rnene

”  COODTEiJetrOK

USED TVS 
i r  eadn** 
rram IN  N

Wringv Model MAYTAG 
. New

U 1
eUYaeLL-TraOi. Cartw Beg III
CrStr^

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Uaed Furniture 

Took BoNfit A Sold 
Hwy. Jest North of 

Water TTMtar Co. 
AM S4NI 

Eddk Owce SUriey Water||
AU TO M O tILO

HO HUHTIHG on this

Shirky

AUTO SKBVICE

wamaty. Wu 
Now ............. tl4I N

Beet 
Waeher 
SINK
I'eed ROPEB Charm R 
(k)od u  new, wu flN .N
Now ........................ f

MAYTAG Aatomatlc Wi 
Good opendeg condRioe- |H M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

-Your FYtandly Hardware” 
2S3 Runnek AM 44221

u  n  mcM t v . w b m  «mMcbvrg. OMr W M ^ IM  j e r t w ^ .  
MHkwrn Aw M W . M V i W . M* A4BI

BIG SPRING rURNTTURE no Mein AM 4-201

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

CoeMatlttg of
AppUancu, Bedroom Suite, 
Uvtng Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
IM N DOWN

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

» l  NE Nd Diel AM 4-NSl 
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7]

Yil

WE GUARANTEE
TRESPASSERS WILL 

BE TRACKED DOWN
A N D  O lV fN  T N I  ' 'U S T  BUYS'*
OB T H l  YBAR ON O N i OB 
T H I t B  L A T i M O O IL  . .  .

USED CARS

m H  MoMlanl IreunU ^  *
TRAILERS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, Im .

M um  w. mtf. m m  m m

30
New Gr Used 
Mobile Homes

Down
FREE LICENSE PLATES
•• •  mm mmrn rnmm fM  mrnm. 

e«Mi rm tm  •• M mmm.

Rental Purchau PUa 
Travel Traikn 
Lake Tralkra

••••••
WV T rM  Hr Mm I OerlM e

C*ePtT» CltANLw»*r» Urdrlc IN __
eor wWi purMM •»
%t>ririm INi*»T I________
rivrsToue n e t i - i  hn^ . n . M mfmrmrnt, iNiWnfl •»«*• Jimmie J

______________
oue Nfw FueMiruee 

i« ALWAv$ eetcfo 
UNDca AOventiseD txLe

eeices>

ere M — In

Ma, radio, haater. Thk Bttk 
baenty hu many mUu of do- 
pudabk, cartfrao owvloo No.

2 r .t r « . $1695
CORVAIR Moua apori coapt. 
Thk Uttk bunty k )at hkek 
exterior with boanOM rad vkyl 
kterior. It hu 4 k  Gm Goar, 
radie, haater. backet uata, eear-

.... $1995
FORD Palrlane Vdoor udaa. 
Stx-cyUndM angiae, olandard 
tranemkrion, radio, heater, whHo 
wan tlru. A baaottful baby 
Mot exterior with cnetom matrb- 
lag Interior Drive ^ ^ 3 9 5

CHEVROLET Impak 2-door « -  
dan. V4 aagina, ataadard traee-
mkrioe. radio, hukr, wMte 
was tWu Baaottful Ught grace 
wtth wWte trim exterior. Thk 
am k eotkl u  yea win find 
Myotera at the C 1 A O C  
low price of only . ▼

ATTIN TIO N STATION
PANS

WAGON

GILLIHAN'S 
SALE 

Of
SALES

N ice , C L IA N  U H O  
I CARS . . . They Muet 
Oe • • • See Them • • , 

Drive Them NOWl

2S Other 

New Cer Trade*

Ine Te Cheeee

Pram
A 9  PLYMOUTH 4door 

"dee. Radio, boat-

|«im '«r$1495
/X | PORO lk4aa pktap.

I Long whaoBiaae, wide 
•d. 4-apeed tranmie-

icSL.......$11951
VOLKSWAGEN 2-doorl

si $1095
If yea have hem 
wagao la tahe a vi

for a '60
B!

air

BUICX lavida 3-1 
door hardtop. Pow-|

...... $1695
■  59A hroattfel Bttle IMS FALCON 

I poeemgrr warn. T 
■atlr iraamikMO. n 
g k «. whNc waB ttru. JUST DRIVR 
ITTODAY ............................... I IM

Bal-

h and youH buy B

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
$995

Nmt FtN ry  MIN mgttH m eftrw  •"< 
h*x ip lM  Out mMIrwt NQ*
Nf w3t S m .  Cut M  Nr C M  U M  eeklgerwNn. • • » • • • « ]
Nm» Vgt eXTMm IMN_- if  ----------
MANY OTMCK F iaM S  ^  WjTV A W  : f i r  j  -

fhmm Thm INN — T M  e«t TV* •<

D&C’SALES
Om  SuMy* I* M - FJM. AUTOMOBILIS 

AM 3407 W^Hwy. M AM $4IM:AinrorPOR SALE
M4

SH ASTA
500 W. 4Hi DEE WORTHAN. Umd Car Mgr. AM 4-5178

S S  TRUCKS FOK SALE

O M  WMNnWwuw *rym 
AM*mw> tlM r«M(n

a»-« m n  IM
LwiM t N«m mgWu w M*. ■••• ____
tIM H  .............................................

H O M E
rurntture

SM W. 3rd AM 4-2S05
TKCTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

ROPER Gu Range Glau oven_________
door, new Thermoetat. wtth fnO mm eoANo;

FwymwMH—>Bil Poed *
‘ysê sfi tfan4-| _ JH M 0snj 

BNHUv.̂ C f  AM VWO.
AUTOS FOB SAU f H-ll
im  TMUNoeeoieo. wmitb »«< m  M  «MN WNrNr. tot M MM 
CaM AM 1

FOR A BETTER 
DEAL

AW FOR
W. A. (Cheder) 

ALLEN 
0" vwr

34 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL
AM 3404 DAYS 

AM 4440 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

1 Mika. Seyder Highway

NO DOWN PAYMENT
tM , A C  M»e7 mm.■B pwvROLar • 

'M Cl CAMINa 00. i 
■p OLDS HTto. AN, r  m to  HW.0
i l  A(MK> Acyr • /•> •• nito mt.1•to m iMeM aAM. bjm rw

AM 4-74M 7N Ead Ird AM 4 «U

mix.

*oT?IG rD AiB iE  
waahar, S-moa. warranty arn^wm^ am u k T »  «  mA

yra oe pern of traimnk-

A^VANcn*^ ecRT S t*y  ^  j

COOK APPLIANCE CO. ^
M A M  AM M «  S S l r t S  B S .

NO DOWN tmm m *.
CM«> *#wr w aw. auN.PMMT, r«l ewr«k W H ■
44Bn.

Hr TUtOtM
D t M ^  A N«w Ftrt 

m  UjW Cm

HOWARD
JOHNSON

ja z u T to

ge new Rambler u lee

DOWN
come evr uaed cer prketl 

We're taking u  meay flee BceBty kte kodri tredete 
ea eew Rokhlen that we’ve rm eat e( reeai. We’re
eattkg prtoea k  the heae. Leek aad rampare!
’ll STODEBAKER 44aar V 4 ...................... 9 M
*0 STUDEBAKEB -̂Taa V4. O.D................ |I9N
'll VOLKSWAGEN ....................................V m
’M CHEVROLET fp a k , ak ceai...................tUM
*■ lAMBLEK. OD. ak toedkloaiid ............... S N f
’n  FORD 34au. ..........................................U N
*0 STUDBIAKER V4 Metka WagN. OD...... f 471

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
■SJSS 206 Johnson

CHEVROLET 
Ak, 44oer. 

heater, outomat 
k traaemkduii

JE 9  FORD 44oor. Radk, 
haater, aniomatk

ST!!!;*!!-.... $895
CHRYSLER Sarate-| 
p  4-door. Radio, 
automatic traasraln|

......$12951
'5 8  CHRYSLER 44oor.

/S ;:*  $895
4CT PONTIAC atatioal 

wagon. Radio, heat
er, aulamatic C C O E I  
tranamkdnn ....

FORD 44oor sedan. 
Ho. heater, ado-1 

jmatk tranamk- 
shm.................

AUTOAAOBILtS 
AuroB foTsalb

MjAUTOMOBILn 
'■•if AUTOS fob sale

r 5 6 _

$2951 
GILLIHAN 

MOTOR CO.
BETTER 

USED CARS
M B . M  AM443M

Ia Ut S m o U P I  i

'AUTOt FOR SALE
AUrOB FOR SALK ■ •■  AUTOi FOR SALE

■-W

'A  2  MO
Bucket leata, 

air, power ...... M l

X A  COMET eUtloB 
v v  ^ jon . Ak . IttS

'63 "pon-
I t e r .  Bucket 

iuta. Warranty .  SM

# X 9  COMET lUtioB 
wagon.  Ak.

Warranty

X  A  MERCURY Hdtp. 
Pow., ak .. IM

X A  FORD H-Ton
pickup .......  M

X  A  CHEVROLR.
noor ihtft .. It ll

MERCURY
wagon. Ak . l l l f

4 X A  MERCURY V4 
Sed. Ak .. sm

4 ^ 2  Starflra
Sport. Ak

■  0  CHEVROLET atn. 
rttn, o drive lU I

C A  MERCURY Phae- 
^  toneedan. Ak IIM

K O  PLYMOUTH
44oor sedan 4M

/ X A  LINCOLN Con- 
tlnental 4-door 
convertible.
Ak .......  42SS

/ X A  UNCOLN Coa- 
UnenUl 4-door 
hardtop.
Ak .......  4m

'6 3
Bucket sMU. 4
la floor .. im

'X I  LINCOLN Con- 
■ Uncntal. Ak. 

power. Like new 3M

/ X I CHEV Impala. Ak. 
O  ■ power. V4 . I7N

/xj~CHEVROLCT 
* Monza . . . . f  IM

/ X I  CHEV Impnln hdtp 
V *  coupe. V 4 . . 1 M

/ X A  COMET udan
Luthar trim IIM

■  7  PLYMOUTH V4
da. wag, Ak M

■  7  MERCURY con- 
'  vertlbk. Ak . M

5 7 'T w c O U rV d ^ .
Ak, power .. 4K

W OLDSMOBILE 
44oor ........  iM

K X “  MERCURY-4- 
^  door sedan .. M

C X  FORD 2-door V4 
hdtp coupe .. M

5 5  CHEVROLET. 
Stan, shift . .. m

5 5  5 ^ ^  etatloa 
wagon. V4 .. IN

5 5  OLDS IT  i4oor 
aadan. Ak . . M

5 5  DODGE 4door. 
Stan, sum .. MM CHEVROIJT. 
Stan, shift .. IM

5  A  CHEVROLET. 
Stan, dilft ... IN

/ X A  CHEVROLET
Corvak Sed. HIM

3 ^  LINCOLN
Nice

rriiiiiiiii .liilirs Moliir (ii.
Tout l.n oin iinj M (,uf, DroUr 

Op*« 7 JO F M a mA M  4 S2 S4

GET MORE IN 'M
F-85 By

OLDSMOBILE
m OW INO A T

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Br LONGIR, Ivery bidi en OMa, tfnpgad gp
i t  V 4  Been away esifliM, IIS  HP. 
i t  V*B JetHre rockef u ifin e  DO HP. 
i t  TRANSAMSIlONt, wide ulectien. 

i t  PRAMB, Oaecd beem fer eefety. 
i t  T IR IS  70G14 eefl rMe, efiwderd. 
i t  TRUNK, I M  «k  f». e f apeee.

MANY MORI FEATURiS, 
DONT SETTLI FOR LESS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OIDSIMOBILI-OMC O lA L IR  

424 B. Ird  AM 4441S

ONE W EEK ONLY
Trent Wtieeia 
Pecked. PhN 

Breke Adfuetinent

$

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHROYER -  iORNNT >0011  

494 K. M  AM 441

CLEAIUNCE
/X A  BUICK LaSabre Vdoor Sedan. Power

power braku, aatomatlc traadoluloa, radto,

............$2995
CADILLAC Sedan DaVUIa. AD power aadd end 
factory ak condtUonad. Local C 2 2 0 5  
ooe-oweer wtth 2I,M  actaal mllu ^

/ X A  BUTCK InvkU 44oor sadu. Automatk traaa- 
miuioB. power deering. power hraku, factory 
ak cnndltloiMd C l  5 0 5
BARGAIN PRICE ...................

/C O  BUICK Roadmader 4door hardtop. AO power 
aag factory ak eeadHloaed. C A 0 5
BARGAIN PRICE .....................

/5 Q  BUICK Special 4door udaa Adonatlc traae- 
rnddoa power deering. power hrahna factory

.................. $795
/ ■ o  DODGE Royal 4door ndan. Pewar dauhtg, 
9 0  power hnhaa. puskbutmu drive, feckky M

s s r r i « r « ..............$695
McEwen Motor Co.

BUICK • CADILLAC BCALSR 
M  I. leury A l 44W

j '̂ 1
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Convict Points Out 
Woman's Grave

DOE RUN, Mo (AP) — An 
Oklahoma convict was expected 
to be returned to Cook County, 
ni., today after finding theEive of a woman believed to 

ve been kiUed near Chicago 
In IN I

Now ShnwNg Open U:41 
DOUBLE FEATURE

PlH 2nd Pcntnre 
" B A T T L i BEYOND  

’ TH E SUN“

The convict, Charles Lubbes, 
42, found the woman's skeleton 
Sunday. It was burled In a four 
foot grave near this Southeast 
Missouri community, 60 miles 
south of St. Louis. The grave 
was hidden in woods, a quarter 
mile from a lonely country road 
' Cook County authorities be
lieve the woman was Mrs. Jean 
Merits, nmther of two small 

who was fatally shot Feb 
INI. in a tavern near Chi 

cago. TTiey will try to identify 
her positively from false teeth.

Oklahoma Gov- Henry Bdl- 
mon allowed Lubbes a I66ay 
leave last week after the convict 
offered to help find the grave 
He then was released to the 
custody of Daniel Ward, Cook 
County state’s attorney.

g lrU  
24.' 11

TsnMe A Tnen. Open 6:M

ROMaNtiC BOUND-THB 
n o b id  MaN Hunt I-

C 9 M « J!h M E
M U 4A V IS IO M  • M U TW O C O tO n

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing-Bookkeeping 

Notaiv and Tax Service 
4th k Main, la RiU Theatre 

Bldg. -  AM M5U

TRE IN
TOWN

Fried
I‘“ ^Chicken
THE TEA ROOMS

ne MAIM 1W SCWMRV .

N O W
S H O W IN G

OPEN 12:4S 
AdnHs n «  

iChlMren Free

thews at l : H - 2; a « l : N - 7;M - l :U

PRanK R 0 8 8 ---- -

I Br r s
I  I  n»Umr,m$
I  I  nemiaa
^ ^ # vw H n i sun

OUTMURRAY aiS*
OBNAHtlAND wmmtsn

'W in A Bunny Contest"

Bwtwty Is 
« Font Tell 

Qr»nd  D rew inf 
Per A il 

BUN NIES  
On

M ARCH IS  
Ne Purcheee 

Neceesery

Anyont 
Moy 

Rwgifttr 
Af Any 

of 
T h t

Following
Bunnylond
Spontort:

•  M O NTG O M ER Y W A R D
•  0 0 0 0  HO USEK EEPING  SHOP

•  ZALE'S JEW ELR Y
•  NEW SOM S FOOD CENTER

•  THO M AS OFFICE SUPPLY
•  GO ODYEAR SERVICE STORE

•  TH E  STATE N A T IO N A L  BANK
•  PO LLAR D CHEVRO LET

•  CECIL TH IX TO N 'S  'CYCLE SHOP
•  FAYE'S FLOW ERS

•  LEW IS 5A10 STORES
•  W R IG H T'S  PR ESCRIPTIO N  

CENTER

organization in a free swinging 
contest with Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller’s forces.

Climaxing a stormy 12-hour 
Sunday session, the outnum
bered Rockefeller delegates 
staged a walkout before the

Residents Of 
Five States 
Cleaning Up
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P I- 

After a week-long battle againat 
the bloated Ohio River, resi
dents of five states worked to
day to clean up a flood that has 
caused an estimated |1N mil
lion damage and haa claimed a 
dozen lives.

Federal planners joined with 
governments of Kentucky, Indi
ana, Ohio, West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania to help the esti 
mated 110,6N persons affected 
by the wm^ Ohio River valley 
flood in 16 years.

The crest on the Ohio surged 
downriver and passed Owens
boro where, some residents have 
returned home. Others must 
wait for the flood to dip further 
before they can return to mud- 
coated property which they fled 
last week. The U.S. Weather 
Bureau says it will be a week 
before the river drops to flood

Co“x "predicted ^  the' Re-
publican nomination for U.S. 
senator over three opponents 
without a runoff.

Referring to a poll which 
him far ahead, Cox 

urged Bexar County RepubU-

In the November bat- 
case evacuation I u n s e a t  Sen. Ralph Yar

borough. a Democrat.
Thiii is no time to experi

ment—it’s a deadly serious busi
ness, and we most take the best 
known and most valuable man 
the party can put forth," Cox 
said, adding that he could help 
elect other Republicans "from 
the bottom to the top of the 
tWtet"

A Goldwater supporter, Cox 
predicted the Arizona senator 
would win the GOP presidential 
nomination.

Cox said that he la unalterably 
opposed to the pending civil 
rlj^ts bill ‘simply becauae it’s 
nothiag but a giant step to a po
lice sUte."

"Where does Sen. Yarborough 
stand on this vital measure? He 
certainly Isn’t a member of the 
team fighting thla bffl, but in- 
stead can ba found in confer 
ABTA with the extreme racial 
groupt," Cox said.

Wins
Endorsement
FRESNO Calif. ( AP ) — Sen. I vote committing the CRA to 

Bany Goldwater carried the support the Arwma senator in 
atrife-tom endorsement of the his California race againat the 
14,660-mamber California Repub-| New York govemw.
Ucan Assembly into the sUte’s, The Rockefeller facUon but- 
prlmary campaign today. Itled to prevent any endorae-

ConaervaUves topped off their,ment but there was never 
Goldwater victory by capturing 
control of the volunteer party

Cox Predicts 
He'll Win
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Jack

Louisville and Cairo, III 
The Ohio leaked under a 

floodwall in Cannelton, Ind.,
Sunday, but officials said there 
appear^ no danger to water-jg|,^^^ 
front r e s i d e n t s .  Sandbags 
blocked the water’s path and 
Civil Defense
standing bv in 
was needed.

The river crested 8 S feet 
above flood stage at Owens
boro. No significant new flood
ing was reported 

PresMent Johnson, who made 
an aerial tour of the flood area 
Friday with the governors of 
five states, has assured the 
stataa aid wouM be focthcea-

X. Red Crosa haa established 
rehabUitation centers and urged 
resMenta to apply tor long-term 

Some tbehm were being
re-

aM
cloaed at many refugees 
turned to their homes.

The Satvatkm Army. Red 
Croes and other agencies start
ed distributing clean-up and 
comfort kiti and dvll groups 
began handing out clotbea to 
the flood vtctlma

President Johnson has been 
asked to declare 47 counties in 
Kentucky and 12 in West Vir
ginia aa diaaiter araaa.

doubt about the outcome. 
the Rockefeller backers could 
do was fight a long d ry in g ac
tion that turned the coovwttan 
Into a parliamentary a ^ -  
nure.

Goldwater swept the endorse
ment by a lopsided margin on a 
standing vote with only two doz
en w  so Rockefeller members 
still around to register their 
protest.

All the pent-up rancor in Re
publican ranks burst out in the 
well-planned nuineuver by the 
conservatives to take over the 
party’s statewide club move
ment. The Young Republicans 
Federation fell to them last 
year.

Goldwater spokesmen accused 
the Rockdelltf camp of trying 
to tarnish the senator’s en
dorsement by deliberately creat
ing turmoil and by attempting 
to “ thwart the will of the ma
jority."

In turn, the Rockefeller man
agers blamed their opponents 
for causing more blood letting 
in their inimence on gaiwtng as
sembly approval forGoIdwa 
ter'M quest tor Callfomia’s M 
delegates to the RepubUoui Na
tional Cooventloa.

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
Defense Minister Y. B. Chavan 
told Parliament today that In
dia had been uaable to buy FIM 
fighters from the United States 
but it continuing efforts to ac
quire the supersonic intercep
tors He refused to divulge de
tails of the negotiations.

A FEW BARRIERS

Some Lessening 
O f Restrictions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agricultnre Department report
ed today them M soma laasea- 
ing throughout the world of re- 
stricthHis on agricultural Im
ports It said this reflects rising 
ecenemlc progress.

But R added, such barrien 
are aUD nnd extensively by 
many countries to protect their 
ofum produewB. R mentioned the 
E v o ^ n  Commoa Market spe- 
ciflcaDy. Members of this mir- 
ket are Prance. West Germanv, 
Italy. Belglnm. ‘TV Netherlands 
and Lnxembourg

Tlie comments were made In 
a 211-page report analyzlag the

negotiat
reduct in

Hoffa Headed For 
Appellate Court
CHATTANOOGA. Term (AP) 

—James R Hoffs now takes his 
case to the U.S. Ilh Cirrult 
Conrt of Appeols. having gone 
throng the technicality of aA- 
ing w , and being ^ ie d  a 
new trial on a jury-fixing con
viction

U S. Dist Judge Frank Wil- 
nm denied Hoffas new-trial mo
tion Saturday. But the presi
dent of the IntemationaJ Broth- 
erlMxid of Teamsters already 
had announced he would appeal 
aD the way, if necessary, to the 

me Court
offa has been sentenced to 

and fined $16.- 
fix the jury 

1162 Nashville
conspiracy trial

.Suprer
Hoffi

6 years in prison i 
6M  for trying to 
that heard nis 1

agricultural trade poUdei of 
Imore than 166 natiou. The re- 
jpori it expectnd to be useful to 
American repreaentativua In the 

tkNu on tariff aod trade 
ions to open hi Geneva 

early in May.
"More and more foreign na 

tiona are changtag agricultural 
policies and are carrying out 
other programs to stimulato 
their economies Now that tho 
balance of payment presmre Is 
lifting.” the report saM 

"Althou^ trade restricUoaa 
of the IHOs over agricultural 
Imports are lesaening. there are 
still extensive discretionary im- 
pori controls used by many 
countries to protect tbetr own 
producers.”

The department said the Eu
ropean Common Market's ro- 
Mrirtive policies "could place a 
damper on trade among natlona 
whose improved economic posi
tions can permit wider com- 

erce
"On tbt other hand, much of 

the rest of the world outiMe of 
the Western Hemisphere — ex
cept for Japan. Oceania. Tai
wan and Thailand — is not yet 
producing beyond its own sub
sistence level"

The department taM coun
tries in the temperate zones of 
the Western Hemisphere use 
some government praam s to 
wppmi home production. It saM 
United States supports—which 
are criticized la some oth^ 
countries—have aided greatly in 
keeping export pricci stable, es
pecially for gridns, cotton and 
tobacco.

Gonzalez Says
A

Remarks About 
Him Untrue
DM4«AS (AP) — Rep. Henry 

Gonzalez, D-Tex., labeled "ut
terly fantaatic" a report that he 
said the shots which killed F 
Ment John Kennedy dM not 
cone from the Texas Sdiool 
Book Depository bulMing.

New York lawyer Mark Lane, 
who is representing tho hiter- 
ests of accused presidential aa< 
sasatoi Lee Harvey OewaM, nld 
Sunday he had statements from 
nine witnesses that the buUeti 
came from a grassy knoll near 
the underpass In downtown Dal
las.

 ̂ ^  .INDIO, Calif. (AP)-Rotlred 
^^^MaJ. Gm. Ralph P. Cousins, 

whose career paralleled the 
growth of American air power, 
is dead at 72.

Cousins died Sunday at Caal- 
taa Hospital in Indio. Death waa 
attrflNited to a heart ailment.

Funeral services will be beM 
Tuesday in Beverly Hills, Calif.

He was a native of Mexia, 
Tex , and was graduated from 
West Point In 1615. He served

Can't Get Jets

Ijine toM newsmen that Gon
zalez was ooe of the witnesses 
who stated the' shot came from 
the right front of the presiden
tial car and not from the right 
rear.

"There is not a single witness 
to link OewaM to the crime," 
Lane asserted in San Frandaco. 
He is on a speaking tour to ralaa 
funds for further investigation 
of the case.

OswaM was shot and killed 
by night club operator Jack 
Ruby two days after Kennedy 
was slain.

Gonzalez was riding several 
cars behind Kennedy as the as
sassination took place.

Declaring Lane’s statement; 
was “utteny fantastic," Gonza-* 
lez asM Sunday night he had 
made no such remark.

"There is abadutely no aub-j 
stance to such a s t ^  what- 
e ^ , ’’ the congressman saM. | 

Lane, asked U he cared to; 
comment, saM he waa unabla to 
balieve Gonzalez wouM repudi-| 
ate what he quoted the congran- 
man aa sayi^. Lane added;

"My statement must have 
been misrepresented to him. I 
can’t comment further tHl I 
know what he thtaks I nM ."

Gen. Cousins Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

SI years in the military, mosHif 
it helping build the 
U.S. air arm into the 
of WorM War H.

Cousins began his career aaA 
lieutenant in the cavalry 
Gen. John J. Pershing, iwitch- 
Ing to the flying corps In 1611.

He served in the Britlah Bris
tol Fighting Squadron ovw the 
trenches In W(rld War I and re
turned to the United Stataa as 
commander of the Day Bom
bardment Group In 1618. Tho Ar* 
mlatlce ending the war was 
ligned before he couM be aent 
overseas again.

He next attended Yale Uniw- 
sfty, where in 1621 be received 

master of science" and com
munications degree.

Cousins attended Gen. BIDy

Mitchell’s battleship bombing 
demonstration off Um Virginia 
Capes in the Philippines. -

In January, 1642. he wu or 
dered to California to assutna 
command of the Air Corps 
Western Flying Tralniim Com 
mand, which controlled U West
ern states and ran 14 flying

OUL> CHAL K I NS

PEOPLfS BIOOO ! 
.. PRESSURE Will INCREASE 1 
■*; TO /UVOST THREE TIMES )
vnormal in a severe fit !; 
i. OF COUGHING.. ,

M C , *r TIMM H
Caa aiMM TWMMt/ Day ar NMM . . . NaM Mt aal «l M  to MU Yaar Mmertaflia, aaU Da- 

Pramanyl
niM a AM 4WN

Beltone Hearing Service Center
■eU la The Settles Betel 1st aod M  Toeaday 
9:00 AJM. 't il 12:00 Noon

Coma In, Call O r W rite  For 
F R E I H E A R IN G  TEST .

No Obflgafien
-  ■' -------------------4 ----------------

V Baulai b  Taw 
M taM  b  Taur A

I

WAilNA-Ag
1S02 N. Big Spring M U  2-5033 

M M Iand, Taxaa
Den G ilbert 
Distributer

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS
You 
Earn

rill
Twite
Teerly

BIO SPRING 
419 Mein SAVINGS

FeBeraity InavraB T e  $10,000

ASSN.
AM 4J443

A Slash of Spring for Easter
Kimberly knit, the world’s finest knitted fubiooM for 

the world’s smartest women, hai designed 

this three-fdece cloque and smooth wool suit just for yon. 

Only Kimberly knitf gives these fredily budding 

tints their soft inner glow, yellow, peony pink, light

blue, oatmeal

79.95


